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THE DECLARATION OF
DEPENDENCE
by General Superintendent William M. Greathouse
very person would like to be God, if it were possi
ble,” said Reinhold Niebuhr; “and some few
refuse to admit the impossibility!” This denial of
creaturehood— which Millard Reed calls “the illusion of
self-sovereignty”— is the essence of “original sin."
That is what the Genesis account of the Fall is all
about. “When they knew God, they glorified him not as
God, neither were thankful” (Romans 1:21). Like Adam
and Eve, each of us has exchanged the truth of God for
the lie the serpent sold the first pair (that if they would
assert their independence from God they would be “like
God”) and “worshiped and served the creature rather
than the Creator, who is blessed forever” (Romans 1:25,
NASB).
But if the root of sin is unbelief and pride, its fruit is
moral corruption and perversity (Romans 1:24-32).
“Rebellion against God has created a vacuum in human
nature,” says D. R. Davies in Down Peacock's Feathers.
“That vacuum must be filled, if not by God, then by the
devil of self. All the lusts and excesses of human behav
iour are attempts to satisfy that 'aching void the world
can never fill.’ Man, as a result of his fall from Divine
Grace, is cursed by an infinite craving.”
The only remedy for our sinful predicament is a re
stored relationship to God through Jesus Christ and the
full renewal of the Holy Spirit in entire sanctification. If
the essence of sin is unbelief and pride, the essence of
Christian perfection is the wholehearted and joyous ac
knowledgement of God's lordship over us in creaturely
dependence and obedience.
To know the precious grace of heart holiness is to feel
our utter dependence on Christ, in a m om ent-bymoment relation of faith and heart obedience. “None
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feel their need of Christ like these,” John Wesley wrote
of those perfected in love. “None so entirely depend
upon him. For Christ does not give life to the soul sepa
our
rate from, but in and with, himself. Hence his words are
equally true of all men, in whatever state of grace they
are: ‘As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it
abide in the vine, no more can ye, except ye abide in me:
Without [or separate from] me, ye can do nothing.’ ”
Further on in the Plain Account o f Christian Per
fection, Wesley is even more explicit. “The holiest of
men still need Christ, as their Prophet, as ‘the light of the
world.’ For he does not give them light, but from moment
to moment; the instant he withdraws, all is darkness.
They still need Christ as their King; for God does not
give them a stock of holiness. But unless they receive a
supply every moment, nothing but unholiness would re
main. They still need Christ as their Priest, to make
atonement for their holy things. Even perfect holiness is
acceptable to God only through Jesus Christ.”
Wesley then asks: “May not, then, the very best of
men adopt the dying martyr’s confession: ‘I am in myself
nothing but sin, darkness, hell; but thou art my light, my
holiness, my heaven ?
“Not exactly,” he replies. “But the best of men say,
Thou art my light, my holiness, my heaven. Through my
union with Thee, I am full of light, of holiness, and hap
piness. But if I were left to myself, I should be nothing
but sin, darkness, hell.’ ”*
This is my wholehearted declaration of dependence
— if I am truly in Christ.
□
‘ See The Works o f John Wesley (Kansas City, Mo.: Nazarene Pub
lishing House, n.d.), 11:395, 417.
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to Shove
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by JOHN W. MAY
h is p h r a s e b e ca m e
m e a n in g f u l t o m e
when my sister once used it
in reg ard to a s itu a tio n
with which she was trying
to cope. I f push cam e to
shove she had an alternate
plan that she felt would al
leviate the problem.
M ost o f us have had that
feeling w hen a d ifficu lty
has gone from a nudge to a
push to a shove. Life is like
that. We are often caught
up with fears about the fu
ture, frustrations with the
present, and failures o f the
past.
Q u e s tio n s lik e “ w h a t
i f ? ” “ w h at n o w ? ” and
“what n ext?” show up frequently in our minds and in
our vocabularies.
The B ible is full o f illustrations o f real people m eet
ing real problem s when push came to shove in their
lives. Our contem porary world meets it on a daily ba
sis. As individuals we feel the pressure from day to day.
W hen security fails we are forced to meet the shove
head on. T h e Prophet H abakkuk felt it in his day and
came up with an answer.
As he confronted the day o f trouble he was in a d i
lemma. W h en he considered the wrath o f G od his belly
trem bled, his lips quivered, and he b eca m e o v e r
whelmingly weak (Habakkuk 3:16).
He found the answer in a powerful determination. If
he could not rejoice because o f he would rejoice in spite
of. If everything went in reverse he would still rejoice. If
everything failed he would still be faithful.
Even though the orchard and vineyard failed to p ro
duce, the olive tree was bare, the cattle gone, and the
stalls empty, he would cry out in a beautiful hym n o f
praise, “ Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will jo y in the
God o f my salvation” (v. 18).
None o f us like tests, troubles, or distressing times.
We would rather live day by day in the sunshine. S om e
times we forget that this is n ot possible. T h e rain falls
on all just as the sun shines on everybody.
T hose who see living a sanctified life as a bed o f
roses soon realize that thorns are involved. H oliness is
not an experience to lift us above adversity but to carry
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us through the difficult sit
uations that we face.
It is easy to shine when
we are a success, and shout
when we find a solution in
the hard places o f life. It is
d ifficu lt to testify during
tests, and be triumphant in
spite o f trouble. T hose are
times when we are forced
to add an adverb to our
shout, and say, “ Hallelujah
anyhow.”
W hen life reached down
and cruelly pulled the rug
o u t fr o m u n d e r h im , it
did not shake H abakkuk’s
faith. A lth ou gh he trem 
b le d he t r iu m p h e d . H e
Paul M. Schrock
praised G od even though
he had to do it with quivering lips. W hen his knees
gave way like “ rottenness in his bones” he found the
strength to stand at attention. He turned his hurt into
a hymn.
I have known people like that. One was a member o f
my church who was stricken with crippling arthritis.
His hands were twisted and gnarled. He was bedfast
m ost o f the time, and in pain. He would fumble with
those still fingers to select a station on his bedside
radio, and listen to gospel singing and sermons. He
suffered the loneliness o f watching others com e and go
while he was unable to get about.
As his pastor I would drop by with the express pur
pose o f encouraging him, and always a strange thing
happened. He would turn the tables on me and I would
com e away encouraged.
Push had com e to shove in his life but he learned to
successfully cope with his condition. W hen he might
have reacted, he rejoiced. W hen he could not walk, his
spirit traveled the high places. Like H abakkuk he
found, “ The Lord G od is my strength” (v. 19). His p os
itive attitude did not remove the mountain, but it gave
him the strength to surmount it. His smile was radiant,
his heart secure, and his joy infectious.
H oly living is not any easy way but it is a victorious
way, and it will work when push com es to shove in
every area o f life: physical, material, and spiritual. □
J O H N W. M A Y is s u p e rin te n d e n t o f the E a s te rn K e n tu c k y
D is tric t a n d lives in M o u n t S terling, K entucky.
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CHEERS CHUCK
You are indeed correct when you
declare that “revival tarries because
we are willing to do almost anything
but repent." And cheers for evan
gelist Charles Millhuff for insisting
on repentance as a condition for re
vival at our recent Evangelism Con
ference in Kansas City.
C ha rle s C. D a vid so n
E ustis, F lo rid a

CARAVAN EXTOLLED
I am writing in appreciation of the
article in 1 March 87 edition “40 Is
Just Beginning.” I joined the church
about 25 years ago and rem em 
bered reading about Caravan and
w ishing it w ere available in our
church in England.
Many years later Caravan became
HERALD OF HOLINESS

very active on our district, and I was
a part of that program. What a won
derful way to teach the biblical doc
trine to our children and to instill into
them the articles of faith and heri
tage of our church and to have fun
and fellowship at the same time.
Both my children, now aged 16 and
13, were medal winners. My daugh
ter went on to complete her CST
course and is now a guide, and my
son who “retired” last September is
now a helper with a trained guide.
We are grateful that the British Isles
South District Caravan director is
our local director and has the fore
thought to continue to use these ex
medal winners in order to train them
as future guides.
Many boys and girls come to faith
in Jesu s th ro u g h C aravan, and

through the memorization program
o f C a ra va n , s c rip tu re is ofte n
learned that may be recalled in later
years by those w ho drop out of
church in their later teens.
Caravan is great! Thank you, KaM rs. S. H ickerm an
S toke -on -T ren t, E ngland

EYE-OPENING ARTICLE
Donald Stults’ article on humility
made me stop and take a look at my
life in recent months. Have I really
been humble without being “. . . full
of pride and am bition,” or have I
been hiding ulterior motives to “. . .
gain favor, prom inence, position
. . . ”? After a closer look at myself,
I’ve found that I have in fact been
preoccupied with self and my wants
and needs.
(Continued on page 20)

WHAT
DO I
HAVE
IN MY
HAND?
by D. W. HILDIE
D. W. H ild ie

few dried-up waterm elon seeds,” you say? Take
another look! T hose few dried-up watermelon
seeds, if properly planted, watered, and cultivated,
provide enough luscious, mouth-watering feasting for
almost the whole neighborhood, com e summertime!
Their present value is negligible, but they represent a
huge potential.
T h e same p rin cip le holds true in C hristian life.
W hen we exam ine the pre-C hristian lives, and es
pecially the pre-Pentecostal lives, o f Jesus’ disciples, it
would be easy to write them o ff as possessing little
with which to make any kind o f lasting contribution to
the world— let alone the possibility that they would be
able to begin a church that would stand for 2,000 years.
Out o f the 12 men, 1 o f them betrayed his Master, an
other denied Him, 2 others vied with each other for
places o f prom inence in His supposed earthly king
dom, another is rem embered for his doubts, and as for
the rest . . . had they not been recorded am ong His
disciples they would not have been rem embered be
yond their own generation! Yet when each o f these lives
had been touched by their Master, their real value was
uncovered for all the world to see.
As we turn the pages o f church history we can see
this same phenom enon repeated again and again. A
shoe salesman becom es an international evan gelist. ..
an illiterate cow boy with a speech im pedim ent b e 
com es a w orld -ren ow n ed soul w in ner . . . a gypsy,
transform ed by divine grace, becom es yet another
great preacher . . . and the list could go on and on. In
each case the seed was planted, watered, and cultivated
until the real-life potential was apparent to a lost
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world. W hile it was G od’s miracle-working power that
brought out that potential within the men, it took hu
will
man agency to do the planting and cultivation.
Nor is this power all contained in ancient history. A
few years ago a drug addict was converted in the Alaska
State Jail through the ministry o f a Nazarene jail chap
lain. Released from prison, the young ex-con moved to
“ the lower 48” where again his footsteps faltered.
There in the city to which he had com e, he and his wife
were taken into the home o f a devout layman. They
were carefully nurtured and cultivated until now that
former, apparently worthless, piece o f humanity is the
successful pastor o f a growing city congregation.
As Jesus was about to leave His earthly ministry, He
told His disciples to tarry in the city o f Jerusalem until
they received the power to becom e witnesses. T hat
power becam e evident im m ediately follow in g their
P en tecostal experien ce. T h e y m oved out in to the
streets o f Jerusalem first with the message o f Jesus’
resurrection, and from there traveled throughout the
civilization o f that time, proclaim ing the good news
and starting churches. Th e small churches they began
in that early day have spread until today it can well be
said that “ like a mighty army moves the church o f
G od!” M ost theologians agree that this prom ise o f
power that was given to those early-church Christians
was not intended for them alone, but was meant to be
the inheritance o f all H oly Spirit-filled Christians o f
every generation.
“ W hat do you have in your hand?” It could well be
possible that the little boy who lives on “ the wrong side
o f tow n” and com es from a miserable hom e b ack 
JULY 1, 1987
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ground, if he were brought to Sunday School and had
his way paid to the church’s summer camp, could prove
to be a great pastor, missionary, or evangelist! That
couple who live just down the street from you, the ones
who are fighting a losing battle with alcohol and are on
the verge o f splitting up— could it be that you who read
this would be the ones whom G od could use to plant
the seed, nurture, and cultivate it till it com es to w on 
derful fruition? The potential is there, but G od needs
the human agent to do the planting o f the seed, fo l
lowed by the careful nurturing o f the young plant.
W ithin the frame o f our church’s theology lies the
promise o f a personal Pentecost for each o f us. Could it
be possible that we are the possessors o f a power that
we have never used? M ost o f us are hesitant to attempt
to use this power. The most com m on reason given is
that “ I don’t know how to go about it.” In this day o f
high technology and superior education, that is an un
derstandable tem ptation. But rem em ber that when
Peter preached his first sermon in Jerusalem that day,
there was no such thing as seminary training. All he
had, and all he needed, was a burning heart that was
best expressed when, after he and John had been re
leased from prison and were charged that they preach
no more about Jesus, they responded in words recorded
in Acts 4:20: “ We cannot but speak o f the things which
we have seen and heard.” Th ey not only had divine
power given them, but they were prepared, if need be,
to lay their lives on the line to use that power.
We are surrounded by human need equally great, if
not greater than at any time in human history. G od has
given us the capacity to lift sin-laden people to the
heights o f divine grace. Yet that power is o f no avail
until it is put to the use for which it is intended. Take
another look at those watermelon seeds, and at the
potential they represent— then get busy with your own
spiritual gardening!
□
D. W. H IL D IE is a c o m m is s io n e d e va n g e lis t in the C h u rc h o f
the N azarene. H e m a ke s h is h o m e in C heyenne, W yom ing.

“ P r o m ises Promises, beautiful promises,
Like stars in God's Word stand out,
Shedding a light in the dreariest night!
How could anyone doubt?
Beautiful, beautiful promises,
Through God's precious Word He has spoken
Right to the heart if we do our part,
And none of them ever was broken!
Beautiful, beautiful promises,
Like a rainbow after the storm!
He has promised to come, God’s wonderful Son,
Again some glorious morn!
—ALICE HANSCHE MORTENSON
Racine, Wisconsin
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ASMATt
by ANONYMOUS

sat there, slumped over in my seat, rain and snow
blowing through the windows into my face, pain
searing my chest with every breath. Waiting for th
ambulance to arrive, I reviewed the events o f the past
few moments.
Th e evening had been very enjoyable up to now. My
wife and I, with another couple, celebrated our anni
versary at a nice restaurant, followed by a time of fel
lowship at our friend’s home. We had left there only
five minutes ago— but the events o f those five minutes
would be felt for m onths to com e.
As we rounded a curve in the road, we saw the head
lights com ing at us head-on! Years o f driving an ambu
lance had sharpened my reflexes. In the milliseconds
prior to impact, I was able to turn our car sideways to
avoid certain death from a head-on collision. That turn
meant that the entire impact o f the crash was about to
occur where I was sitting.
K now ing we were about to be hit by another vehicle,
three thoughts crossed my mind in rapid succession. I
thought o f my little boy, spen d in g the night at a
friend ’s house, and how I m ight have hugged and
kissed him for the last time. Th en I thought o f my wife,
and how nice the evening together had been, and that
she would have good m em ories o f me. And then I
thought about eternity— just as the impact took place
with the sounds o f screeching tires, breaking glass,
bending metal— and then the pain.
I remember the look o f horror on Karen’s face as the
cars stopped slidding and as I gasped for breath. Fi
nally, I could breathe; but, oh, I hurt so bad— my chest,
my pelvis, my back, my hand. Glass was all over my
face and in my hair, and rain and snow blew in where
the window used to be!
Th e sirens are com ing closer now— the police, my
coworkers on the ambulance, the fire truck. I hope they
are not too upset when they see who is in the car. Ka
ren is OK. Th e first person from the ambulance looks
into the car and sees m e— the color drains from her
face and is replaced by shock. Everything begins hap
pening in accelerated m otion — except getting me out
o f the car.
M ore sirens as the heavy rescue equipment, needed
to free me from the tangled steel and shattered interior
o f the car, is called for and arrives. Finally, I am free
and being carried to the ambulance. The trip to the
hospital is short— but it took 45 minutes to free me
from the car.
Th e Emergency R oom visit is brief— some X rays,
medications, an intravenous line started. It seems I am
going to spend a few days in the hospital instead of
taking entrance exam inations for medical school to
morrow. Well, the Lord knows what He is doing—I
hope!
Depression begins to set in. I was eight days in the
hospital, and only 4 o f the 60 visitors I had were from
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ERED MAN
FINDS

The months slowly pass. Over a year later
I am still bitter and angry, still not recon
ciled to God, still separated from H im — and
it was my choice.
At work, the division between physical
life and eternal life are am plified by several
calls in which people are critically injured
or die. I see myself in their place, eternally
separated from God, my wife, my little boy.
I love them. W hy do I continue as I am?
Vacation! We are leaving town and I can
not wait. I want to be with my family— I
don’t want to be separated from them. I can
hardly bear the burden o f my spiritual sepa
ration from God. The bitterness and anger
have overwhelmed me. I’ve becom e cynical
and hard. We are going to visit friends o f
ours in the pastorate, but I w on’t burden
them with my spiritual needs; I’m on vaca
tion.
As we have dinner with them and Steve
and Marijean Green, the talk around the ta
ble turns to freedom in Jesus— a freedom
from selfishness, greed, bitterness, anger. A
freedom to enjoy all that God has for us. An
openness with the Spirit daily. My heart is
breaking within me and tears are in my
eyes. But I am too proud to let them know
how I hurt— how lonely and separated I am,
how imprisoned my spirit feels because o f
bitterness and anger.
Sunday morning Steve Green has a co n 
cert in our friends’ church. He is singing
and acting just like he talked last night. He
is consistent. T h at’s strange— he was sup
p o se d to have an in te rm iss io n fo r the
offering— but it seems as though the Spirit
moving in the service is more important to
Steve than taking an offering.

my church. Now eight weeks at home recovering, and
no visitors from my church and only one phone call. No
one offers to help Karen with grocery shopping, or
with caring for our five-year-old son. M y non-church
friends com e and take care o f the yard, visit to cheer
me up, take me for brief rides to get me out o f the
house. W h ere are my ch u rch friends? M y Sunday
School teacher? My Sunday S chool class?
Seven weeks after the accident, we receive a card in
the mail from our Sunday School class secretary, ask
ing if we are attending another class.
Th e seeds o f bitterness, anger, and contem pt are
sprouting in my heart— and are growing rampant. I try
not to let it show, but who am I really fooling?
It is becom ing difficult for Karen and our son to live
with me because I am beginning to be in bondage to my
bitterness and anger toward the church and my Chris
tian friends. I try n ot to yell at my fam ily and be
moody; but it is difficult, for my spiritual drought and
the constant pain irritate me.

Now he is talking about the freedom he
has found in the Lord. A freedom I do not
have— and have not had for almost a year
and a half. My heart is breaking; my pride is
resisting the call o f our loving Lord Jesus. My mind
recalls the headlights com ing toward us, the sound o f
breaking glass and bending steel— the fear o f sepa
ration from my family and from God. I’m not free, I’m
bound; by bitterness, frustration, hate, and anger.
No longer can I fight against the love o f God, the love
as a brother from Steve Green, the prayers o f my wife.
As I kneel at the altar my heart breaks, my pride sur
renders, the tears flow. Nothing else matters but turn
ing everything over to God. I’m surrounded by people
who do not know me, but care about me and my spiri
tual welfare.
No one knows about my long exile from God except
my wife. But still they pray for me. As I turn everything
back over to God, His peace and freedom sweep over
my soul, my entire being. No longer am I imprisoned by
bitterness and fear. I’m free at last! Free to enjoy all
that G od has for me. Free to love my family and know
that there will be no separation for eternity. Freed by
G od’s love and forgiveness.
□
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SAFE
ISN'T THE SAME AS
RIGHT
but do it safely. Hence, the designa
tion, “ safe sex.”
Public officials and agencies are
constrained to support the educa
n recent m onths the media has
conducted a campaign to edu tion program. No one is taking a
cate the public not only to the dann on ch a la n t attitude tow ard this
new epidemic. The education has
ger o f AIDS, but to the idea o f “ safe
proven effective, even in San Fran
s e x .” It has a lr e a d y m a de th e
cisco. But as a religious leader with
D on ahu e-W in frey circu it and all
responsibility in the area o f m oral
major television networks, maga
ity, I find the approach a band-aid
zines, and newspapers. It is built on
solution, repugnant and sad.
the premise that regardless o f the
Som e C hristians have kin dled
dangers, people are going to engage
in sex; therefore, they should do it the anger o f other thinking Chris
tians by references to A ID S as the
safely. The major networks are still
hesitant to run condom ads because judgm ent o f G od upon h om osex
o f the offensive nature o f such ad uals. One wonders what an Old T es
tament prophet o f Jeremiah’s stat
vertising.
ure would have done. I know he
Those who are concerned about
the A ID S epidemic, from the Sur would have wept, but he may also
have joined in the condem nation o f
geon General on down, agree that
something must be done. Research sin, saying that all sexually trans
m itted diseases, including A ID S ,
ers are scurrying to fin d a cure.
are indeed G od ’s punishm ent for
Public money is being poured into
our fornication, adultery, and p ro 
research. The world hangs on every
miscuity, both heterosexual and h o 
word when a glimmer o f hope for
mosexual.
a cure is announced. Meanwhile,
W hat is so tragic about A ID S is
hundreds are dying and thousands
that the innocent suffer along with
are carriers o f this dreaded disease
the guilty. If my child contracted
that may becom e for us what the
bubonic plague was in another cen  AIDS, I would be terribly hurt and
angry, especially if it came through
tury.
Th e world’s answer is research
a blood transfusion. An alarming
and education. T h e problem has
number o f infants with A ID S re
side in hospitals th roughout our
been turned over to brilliant sci
country who have received the dis
entists and educators. T h eir as
ease through the sinful life-style o f
signments: com e up with a pill or
injection that can cure the disease
their parents.
A ID S victim s have becom e t o 
without requiring behavior alter
day’s outcasts. A nd while our anger
ation. Educate people on how the
s e e m s t o ju s t i f y th e t h o u g h t ,
disease is tran sm itted, and d is 
“ T h e y ’ re gettin g w hat th ey d e 
pen se co n d o m s to keep it from
serve,” our intelligence tells us that
spreading. They may continue to
the rest o f us, and especially the
indulge themselves in sexual sin,
children, are getting what they do
DAVID F. N IX O N is a fre e -la n ce w rite r not deserve. Our com passion calls
a n d p a s to r o f the Pekin, Illinois, church.
for a redemptive response to those
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who are victim s o f their own sinful
lusts and practices. T h e Lord must
give us heart-eyes to see that their
sin is no worse than any other sin.
T h e ir sin ju s t h a p p en s to have
so m e t e r r ify in g c o n s e q u e n c e s .
W hile we hate their sin, our hatred
must not becom e a pious disguise
for contem pt for the sinner. Jesus
reached out to heal the sick.
T h e world has placed all hope for
an answer in the hands o f the sci
entists and educators. Researchers
are d ed ica ted to fin d in g a cure.
Planned Paren th ood, w hich pur
ports to serve in the public interest,
has d evelop ed an organ ization al
p h ilo s o p h y h a v in g fo u r p o in ts .
They are summarized by Dr. James
D obson in a January 1987 “ Focus
on the Family” letter: “ (1) Provide
‘value-free’ guidance on sexuality
to teenagers. (2) Provide unlimited
quantities o f contraceptives to ado
lescen ts, d isp e n se d aggressively
from clinics located on junior and
senior high sch ool cam puses. (3)
Keep parents out o f the picture by
every means possible. (4) Provide
unlim ited free abortions to young
w o m e n w h o b e c o m e p re g n a n t,
again, w ith ou t p aren tal in volve
m ent or permission.”
Dr. D obson ’s concern, naturally,
is the devastating effect upon the
family. He does not buy the idea,
and neither do I, that the above ap
proach will reduce the incidence of
teenage pregnancy, which has also
reached epidem ic proportions. He
writes, “ N ot only is that illogical,
but research is dem onstrating the
folly o f helping teenagers experi
ence so-called ‘safe sex.’ ” W hile no
one denies that unwed adolescent
pregnancy is a tragedy, and “ chil
dren having children,” is a national
disgrace, the solution o f “ safe sex”
must be questioned.
There is no time to lose. The epi
d e m ic im p lic a t io n s o f sexu ally
transm itted diseases, the con tin 
u in g h o lo c a u s t o f a b o rtio n , the
mounting pile o f casualties are ev
eryone’s concern. It is time for the
church to say clearly that in the
eyes o f G od there never has been
and never will be safe sex outside of
the marriage o f a man and woman.
Safe is not the same as right.
Sexual im m orality— such as pre
marital or extram arital relations,
or p e r v e r s io n in a n y fo rm — is
wrong, wrong, wrong! Biblical ref

erences leave no room for equiv
ocation: see Exodus 20:14; M atthew
5:27-32; 1 Corinthians 6:9-11; Gala
tians 5:19; 1 Thessalonians 4:3-7.
These verses inform the collective
conscience o f the church and sup
port our biblical stand against sex
ual sin. The media will continue to
insist that anything between co n 
senting teen s or adults is right,
oblivious to the fact that they are
contributors to the problem . G od ’s
Word in any version still says that
any kind o f sexual sin is totally in
com patible with Christian teach 
ing.
For C h ristia n sin gles, teen or
adult, chastity is still a virtue. Say
ing no to ungodliness and sinful
lusts remains in vogue for sons and
daughters o f the Lord. Virginity is
still virtuous. Saving you rself for
the man or woman G od wants you
to share your married life with is
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normal, holy, and now we must add,
healthy. Instead o f seeking safe sex,
people need to be adm onished to
seek right sex. A sinful world has
devised a new plan to avoid the
wages o f sexual sin, w ithout any
change in life-style or behavior.
G od ’s tim ely and tested way still
works. It involves “ fleeing youthful
lusts,” “ keeping yourself pure,” and
right thinking about “whatever is
true, noble, right, pure, lovely, ad
mirable— the excellent and praise
worthy.”
Human sexuality is a gift o f God.
G o d c r e a t e d sex, n o t th e p o rnographers! In G od’s plan, there is
no safe sex outside o f marriage o f
m an and w om an. W orld lin g s in
their debauchery may con coct the
n otion o f hom osexual marriages,
but G od’s plan still involves a man
and a woman who com m it them 
selves to each other before Him.

S
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“ For this reason a man will leave his
father and mother and be united to
his wife, and they will becom e one
flesh” (Genesis 2:24, N IV).
So rather than advocating “ safe
sex,” let the ch u rch con tin u e to
hold high G od’s standard o f sexual
abstinence for the unmarried. Irre
sponsible sex has frightening co n 
sequences and everyone is victim 
ized thereby, the in n ocen t along
with the guilty. A personal rela
tionship with Jesus Christ will give
young people the m otivation and
strength to overcom e the lure o f
sexual indulgence. Th e power o f the
sanctifying Spirit will enable ado
lescents and adults to “ say ‘ No’ to
ungodliness and worldly passions,
and to live self-controlled, upright
and godly lives in this present age
. . . ” (T itus 2:12, N IV ). Safe will
never be the same as right where
sex is concerned.
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by FREEMAN T. HODGINS
| u rin g m y y e a r in
P r in c e to n I reg u 
larly had o p p o rtu n ity to
see a garbage truck with a
sense o f humor. Each time
I w atched it rum ble past
my apartm ent a snicker o f
d eligh tfu l u n d erstan d in g
passed my lips, for printed
in b o ld letters across its
broad back was the “ o ffe n 
sive” warning: CAUTION: T H IS T R U C K H A S BAD
BREATH .
T h at’s not like people at all, is it? We don ’t wear
sandwich boards or staple signs to our backs adver
tising our faults and sins. Yet inside there is often a sad
case o f similarity: people can be carriers o f garbage,
spiritual unhealthiness that seeps out here or trickles
out there, betraying attempts at concealm ent.
How differently the Scriptures tell us to handle our
problem ! H ow corre ctly it analyzes our need and
presents our way o f escape. Proverbs 28:13 says, “ C on 

D

ceal your faults, and you will not prosper; confess and
give them up, and you will find mercy” (N E B ).
Here is help. Here is the first step in “ cleaning up
our act.” The answer is confession, not concealm ent,
not renouncing, not harboring. Only by this route can
we experience the mercy and forgiveness and cleansing
o f God. His gracious action purges us o f evil and fills us
with love and power that enable us to live clean and
godly lives that witness to goodness, not evil; o f open 
ness, not concealm ent. James speaks o f the individ
ual’s duty in the wider church setting: we should co n 
fess our sins to one another and pray for each other in
order that we might be healed (5:16).
God did not create us to be garbage trucks to collect
and harbor rottenness. To confess our sins and com m it
our lives to Him is the biblical directive and the way to
clean and holy living. It sure beats wearing a T-shirt
that says: CAUTION: K E E P BACK; T H IS PERSON
BACK SLIDES W IT H O U T NOTICE.
□
F R E E M A N T. H O D G IN S is p a s to r o f the H am ilton, O ntario,
M o u n ta in C hu rch in C anada.
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EXALTED
by BRUCE BANKS

know that top-flight work has been
done, and that Christ is my Lord.”
W hat a jo y it is to see men and
y heart sank as my layman
women living by G od’s W ord and
explained to me that his
overcom
ing circum stances with the
one opportunity to be assigned
a
p
rom
ise
s o f G o d ’ s fa ith fu ln e ss .
sign ifican t p osition in his Navy
There is nothing trite about those
unit had been given to another can
lyrics that have helped us all when
d id a te. C o m p o u n d in g h is fr u s 
life’s
direction has been suddenly
tration was the fact that he had
deflected
from our intended course:
been assigned to a job that virtually
“ M an y things about tom orrow I
assured that he had been “ m oth 

M

balled.” T h e jo b had always been
filled with a man who could not be
otherwise placed— they even called
it a “ trashcan” position. N othing
vindictive had happened, it was just
an unfortunate circumstance that
had brought him to a Navy squad
ron in which his personal technical
skills did not mesh with the nature
o f work handled at this location —
and that left him out, very out.
A s I sought for w ords o f c o n 
solation that pastors are supposed
to have at times like that, R on in
terrupted my thinking with a state
m en t th a t in d ica te d th a t G o d ’ s
H oly Spirit was already m oving in
to support and guide this faithful
Christian man. G od had brought
him through many things to this
point in his life, and now the words
o f Scripture ministered to his heart
and mind. He said, “ Pastor, we’re
supposed to do everything as unto
the Lord, including our labors, and
that’s what I’m going to do. W hen
I’m finished with this job, they will
r
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d o n ’t seem to understand, but I
know who holds tomorrow, and I
know w h o h olds my hand.” The
tim e it takes for G od to bring us
through trials is never wasted when
the purpose o f m aking us more like
Christ is accom plished.
G od’s purpose in R on ’s situation
has unfolded beautifully over these
past two years. R on didn’t know
that this position would put him in
touch with every new man attached
to the V P-93 Squadron and, as God
permitted, give him an opportunity
to share his testim ony with those
he introduced to unit procedure.
Soon a snowball effect was happen
ing. Integrity in the workplace led
to recognition am ong peers and su
pervisors. R o n ’s self-im posed qual-

ity standards b rou gh t his u nit
through an inspection so smoothly
and so error-free that naval wing
inspectors cited him and com pli
mented local base officials on their
fine selection and performance in
“Tool M an agem en t and R e a d i
ness.” Ron was given a letter o f ap
preciation from his commanding
officers. Unaware o f his new meth
ods, they inquired as to how this job
was now being done so well. A job
that once was of no account has be
come one of high visibility and im 
portance on every base handling
similar work loads.
The United States Navy awarded
Ronald S p a g n o l a t h e N a v y
Achievement M edal as a result.
The text o f the citation adjoining
the medal is its own commentary of
the truth of the scripture, “I can do
all things t hro ug h Ch r is t who
strengthens me.” It reads, in part:

For professional achievem ent in
the superior perform ance o f his
duties . . . P etty Officer Spagnola
has d i s t i n g u i s h e d h i m s e l f
through the impeccable manage
ment of the Individual Material
Readiness List (IM R L ). H is re
sourcefulness, enthusiasm , and
selfless dedication were solely re
sponsible fo r . . . a tta in in g the
highest average o f on-hand IM R L
items throughout [th e command].
So thorough w ere his m anage
ment techniques that his IM R L
procedures are now the example
for other [com m ands] to emulate.
His technical expertise proved in
valuable in providing . . . assis
tance concerning existing IM R L
tailoring discrepancies and im 
proper nomenclatures. Addition
ally, P etty Officer Spagnola’s p er
formance as the squadron’s Tool
Control M anager was exem plary
. . . P etty Officer Spagnola’s e x 
ceptional professional ability, ini
tiative, and devotion to duty re
flect great credit upon him self and
were in keeping with the highest
tradition o f the United States N a
val Service.
For the Secretary of the Navy,
Paul J. Wilhelm
Commander, U.S. Naval Reserve

B R U C E B A N K S is p a s t o r o f th e
C hesterfield C h u rc h a t M o u n t C lem ens,
Michigan.

CHAPLAINS
AND
CHANGED
LIVES

Christ at
Boot Camp
by MARK E. FARRIS

et on you r feet and o u tta ’ the Third Recruit Training B attal
th o s e ra ck s N O W ! W e ’ re ion at Parris Island has afforded me
b u rn in g up dayligh t! You m igh
thet opportunity to work with the
have slept till noon at home, but DIs, o ffice rs, support person nel,
those days are OVER! W e’ve got 11 and, m ost importantly, the nearly
weeks to turn you into a Marine, so 1,500 fuzzy-headed recruits in our
l e t ’ s g e t s t a r t e d e a r ly . N o w , b a tta lion . M an y o f th ese you n g
MOVE!!!!!!!”
men are away from home for the
It is five o ’clock in the morning at first time and have never faced a
the Marine Corps Recruit D epot in ch a llen ge like b o o t cam p. I am
Parris Island, S.C., and the drill in thankful the Lord has given me the
structor has just awakened his pla opportunity to work in this envi
toon o f recruits. T h e day will be ronm ent where many young men
fdled with training activities from
are at a crossroads in their lives.
classes in basic military knowledge
Many o f them turn to Christ during
to a physical fitness program that th eir tim e at Parris Island, and
makes the body cry for rest.
many others who have drifted away
Throughout the 11 weeks o f boot from a previous Christian com m it
camp, the recruit learns to march
ment find a renewal o f a neglected
with his platoon and to fire an Mfaith.
16 rifle safely and accurately, as
I have had the privilege o f shar
well as spending a week out in the ing with scores o f young men in
field, learning to navigate through
their quest for faith and have seen
the woods and other basic com bat many o f them accept Christ as their
skills. He will stand inspection a f personal Savior. Just last Sunday
ter inspection where his personal
after a battalion worship service, a
appearance, the appearance o f his young recruit asked me in all sin
gear, and his m ilitary knowledge
cerity, “ Sir, can I becom e a Chris
are constantly evaluated. All this is tian while in b oot ca m p ?” I was
done under the w atchful eyes o f glad to have the privilege o f telling
specially selected and trained M a him that the Christ who died for
rines know n as drill instru ctors
him at Calvary is here at Parris Is
(DI).
land, too.
T raining is param ount in b oot
Skeptics can say, with a certain
camp. The mission is to send basi degree o f validity, that when these
cally trained Marines out into the young men graduate and are away
Fleet Marine Force for their spe from the pressures o f boot camp,
cialized train in g and then on to
many will forget about their co m 
their operational units. It is a time
mitment to Christ— it was just a
o f intense pressure and stress co n  crutch to help them get through a
sid ered n ecessa ry to b egin p r e  tough time. For many that may be
paring a young man to face the ex true, but for some, the com m itm ent
trem es o f c o m b a t. W h a te v e r a to Christ made during boot camp
M arine’s MOS (M ilitary O ccupa will be a life-changing experience
tional S peciality) may be, or re that lasts into eternity.
□
gardless o f how m any d iffe re n t
duty stations he may serve, he will
M A R K E. FARRIS, N avy C haplain, is a
never forget those first 11 weeks o f lie u te n a n t a t th e M a rin e C o rp s R e 
boot camp!
c ru itin g D e p o t a t P arris Island, S o u th
Being the Battalion Chaplain for
C arolina.
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“Skunk Sweater”
by LINDA HUDSPETH LOETSCHER
n February 7, 1984,
we were on our way
to B e a t r ic e , N e b r a s k a .
N eal was d riv in g . R ain ,
s le e t, an d sn ow b e a t
against the windows as I
lay resting in the back o f
our van.
Seeking divine direction
for the service that evening
I began to pray. Realizing
th a t p e o p le se ld o m rise
above th eir lead ersh ip I
pleaded, “ Lord, please send
revival and start it in the
hearts o f your evangelists.
If there be one thing in my
or N eal’s life that is not
pleasing to You, may the
searchlight o f you r H oly
Spirit shine upon our hearts as we travel down this
highway.”
As I prayed, Mark 9:29 kept com ing before me, the
fact that some things “com e forth by nothing, but by
prayer and fasting.” “ Lord,” I said, “Are you trying to
tell me som ething? You know I believe in fasting. I
recall praying and fasting through the difficulties o f
my teen years, through marital distress, through fin an 
cial hardships, through the death o f my parents, and
even through my own experience o f cancer o f the c o 
lon.”
Then suddenly I realized, “ Yes, Linda, you do believe
in fasting but your fasting has been selfish.” The only
times I had fasted were when issues concerned me or
my family personally. It was then that God impressed
me to start fasting for others, particularly for som eone
I didn’t know. I immediately began to reason with God.
“ But Lord, how can I pray and fast for som eone I don’t
know? I don’t know who or what to pray for, and even
if I did, one o f the greatest joys o f fasting is having our
faith increased by seeing You answer. I will never know
when You answer a particular prayer.”
LIN D A H U D S P E T H L O E T S C H E R is the w ife o f a N a za re n e
evangelist. They re side in G reenfield, M issouri.
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T h e Lord rem inded me
that w ithin every church
there is a very im portant
lady, the pastor’s wife. She
h o ld s th re e m a jo r p o s i
tions. She is the pastor’s
co m p a n io n a n d his best
friend. W h en he is discour
aged, hurt, or troubled she
is the only one he can turn
to in all honesty. Her words
o f wisdom, encouragement,
and spiritual guidance can
make or break his ministry.
S econ d , she is a mother.
Her attitude, her outlook,
and her influence can de
termine the destiny o f her
children. Third, she is the
first lady o f th e church.
Others may fail with acceptance but there is little al
lowance for her weaknesses, for she is expected to be a
leading example. Therefore, I should pray and fast a
meal for every pastor’s wife before I enter into each
revival.
I tried justifying myself, “ But, Lord, possibly the
reason I haven’t fasted more is because I d on ’t under
stand the true significance o f fasting. W ould You give
me some new insight, that I might be able to fast with
jo y ? ”
I had no sooner com pleted that prayer when the
th o u g h t o cc u rr e d to m e, “ R e m e m b e r th e skunk
sweater hanging in Neal’s closet?”
“ O f course, Lord, I remember the skunk sweater; it’s
practically the only item in our hom e that Neal and I
had when we were married 25 years ago.”
“ W hy is that sweater so im portant to N eal?”
“ Oh Lord,” I replied, “that’s so sim ple!” You must
hear the rem aining story to appreciate the lesson that
God was in the process o f teaching me.
I was raised in the foothills o f Arkansas. My dad was
an old-tim e holiness preacher. We lived in a farming
com m unity; farming is seasonal and so was our pay.
Neal had asked me to marry him. I knew he was getting
me an engagement ring for Christmas, and I wanted to

give him something nice in return. W hen I approached
my parents they said, “ Our fam ily’s needs are great.
Unless God works a miracle, there will be no Christmas
presents for anyone.”
I immediately began to pray about the situation.
Suddenly it dawned on me: I get 25 C a day for my lunch
at school; and if I do without that meal and save a
quarter a day, by Christmas I will have enough money
to buy Neal a present. I did not tell my parents, for I
knew they would not approve o f my doing without
lunches for that long period o f time.
The Saturday before Christmas I told Dad I was
ready to go shopping for Neal’s present. He replied
sadly, “ I’m sorry, Sis, we don’t have any money.” I in 
formed him that G od had provided the m oney and all I
needed was a ride to town. We were soon on our way to
the country town o f M orrilton, Arkansas, in the old
pickup truck.
Displayed in the window o f the clothing store was
the most beautiful sweater on the m ost handsom e
mannequin I had ever laid eyes on. Being a country girl
my first impression was, “ Wow! A skunk sweater!” It
was a beautiful brow n turtleneck with a big white
stripe outlined in black across the middle. I could just
visualize my dark and h a n d som e fia n ce in th at
sweater.
Thinking the price was likely more than I could af-ford I rushed into the store. To my amazement the cost
of the sweater was the exact am ount that G od had p ro
vided. I opened my purse and out rolled 40 quarters.
My dad was stunned. Perhaps he thought I had
robbed a piggy bank or made a sneaky deal. He ex
claimed, “ Linda, where did you get all o f those quar
ters?”
Reluctantly I answered, “ I didn’t want to tell you,
but I have been saving my lunch money.”
Completing my purchase, I turned to Dad but he was
gone. A fter a short search I located him behind a
nearby clothes rack. Tears were streaming down his
cheeks.
I shall never forget that exciting Christmas Eve as
Neal opened his present. Dad said, “ Neal, I hope that
gift means as much to you as it does to me. I happen to
know that Linda sacrificed 40 meals that you might
have that sweater.” Neal said little, but over the years
he made very clear his a pp recia tion for the little
“skunk sweater.”
Due to the hard times we experienced as children
and the example my parents set before me in sharing
what they had, I have developed the philosophy, “ If we
don’t eat it, wear it, or use it within one year’s time, we
share it with som eone less fortunate.” Being a “ pack
rat” by nature it was difficult for Neal to adjust to this
philosophy, but after 25 years o f persuasion he now
shares it with me completely. Through the years I have
cleaned out our closets, our storage, and our home,
Neal has closed his eyes, thrown the sacks over his
back, and asked where they were to be delivered.
Three times he has taken the liberty to go through
the sacks. T h e first tim e he pulled out the skunk
sweater, hung it back in his closet, and inform ed me,
"T his is sentimental. I do not want to give it away.”
The second time, with much greater emphasis, “ I told
you, Linda, I do not want to give this sweater away. Do

SECURITY
B eneath fa ith 's solid, n arro w p a th w a y
H a n g s close by w h a t seem s to be
A g ia n t safety net, in v itin g
T im id souls to slip w ith ease
In to its silky strands.
But in the d ark n ess a t the edge,
T here gleam the dem on eyes of him
W ho sp in s this evil web called worry.
Father, w hen the things a n d people
T h a t I co u n t on prove unstable,
P la n t my weak, un stead y feet
Securely on Your Word. But if,
Some time, 1 lose my balance,
Let me never craw l into
The d e v il’s deadly spiderw eb,
But m ay 1 lean w ith confidence
Tow ard the Rock. For even if
I slip, 1 sh a ll but fa ll into
Your n e v e r-fa ilin g arm s of Love
—CHARLES CUNNINGHAM
Boone, North Carolina

you get the message? This sweater stays!” Years later I
thought, W hat a waste, this sweater still looks like
new. It’s as though G od has preserved it as He did the
clothes and shoes o f the Israelites as they wandered in
the wilderness. Som eone should be getting some use
out o f it. There is no way Neal will ever fit in this
sweater again; I’ll just slip it in the sack and he will
never miss it.
But going through the sack, as though something
prom pted him, he made him self very clear once and for
all. “ Linda, I have told you my last time, the ‘skunk
sweater’ stays. I don’t care if you give away my newest
suit, my favorite outfit, but this sweater is going back
in my closet, and the next time I find it out o f my
closet, you are going to be the next item in the give
away sack!” For some reason that made a lasting im 
pression.
In the last 25 years I have bought my husband many
costlier sweaters, only to share them after awhile with
som eone less fortunate. Neal has patiently carried
them out the door and never objected. And now the
Lord was asking me, “ W hy is that sweater so im por
tant to N eal?” T h a t’s simple, it’s because o f the sacri
fice and the love that went into that sweater.
It was then the H oly Spirit seemed to whisper to me,
“ Linda, that’s the reason fasting is so important to
Me.” If you love enough to be willing to sacrifice, then
the heart o f God is touched. I don’t have difficulty fast
ing anymore. Sacrificing a meal each week for a pas
tor’s wife has becom e one o f the most rewarding things
I have ever done.
□
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GOD ”4^
STILL HEALS
open-heart surgery (five bypasses),
carotid artery surgery, and kidney
ston e surgery. L a st sum m er, in
June 1986, he went to the doctor for
n September 1986, the prayer
a routine checkup. T h e doctor dis
m eetin g group at the R ose
City Church o f the Nazarene, P ortcovered a lump on the side o f his
neck, then upon deeper searching
land, Oreg., prayed for a man dying
discovered that his tongue was per
with cancer, at the request o f one o f
meated with cancer. A biopsy co n 
our number, A rt C h affin . A few
firmed the diagnosis. T h e verdict
days later a retired Nazarene elder,
was, “ You have only three to five
Rev. D on B olton , w ent with his
months.”
wife, Marie, to the patient’s home
Mrs. H arrington said, “ D octor,
and anointed him for healing. On
January 7, 1987, the man stood be
do you believe in m iracles?” T h e
fore our prayer meeting group and
blunt reply was, “ N ope!”
gave his testim ony— m iraculously
O f cou rse the p h y s ic ia n s did
what they could. Radiation treat
healed.
ments were given, but his throat
Though the presence o f God was
d eeply m a n ifest in the O ctob er
continued to enlarge until they had
to put a tube down his throat as the
healing service, healing did not o c 
only rem aining means o f getting
cur at that time, but happened al
nou rish m en t into him . P ain in 
most instantaneously on December
creased until they were adm in is
8 in the D octor’s office.
terin g s tr o n g e r -th a n -m o r p h in e
The man is R oy Harrington, for
medication every hour, then every
20 years an athletic coach in a large
half hour, and by early Decem ber it
Portland high school. W hile raised
was every 15 minutes. By then he
a Free Methodist, he was away from
had lost 57 pounds.
the Lord some years, but was re
On December 8 he and his wife
claimed about 10 years ago.
went to the doctor. After careful ex
U pon his early retirem en t in
amination, the doctor sat down and
1979 (due to an injury) the bottom
began to fall out health-wise. In a just stared at him, horrified at his
con dition . M rs. H arrington said,
little over four years he had two
“ W hat do we do n ow ?” There was
strok es, a life -th r e a te n in g clo t,

by RICHARD S. TAYLOR
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no answer. Again she said, “ What
do we do n ext?” Still no answer.
On an impulse (or directed by the
Spirit) Mrs. H arrington said, “ Take
the tube ou t.” W ith o u t saying a
word the doctor began to remove it.
Mr. H arrington reports that the
m om ent the tube began to com e out
he felt the touch o f G od upon him.
He could talk. He cou ld swallow.
Swelling disappeared before their
eyes. T h e d o cto r ju m p ed up and
started exam ining him again. No
soreness. No lum ps. In shocked
am azem en t he excla im ed , “ Five
minutes ago your head was full of
cancer. There is no cancer now!”
Mrs. Harrington said, “ Doctor, do
you believe in m ira cles?” He re
plied, “ I do now!”
T h e physician urged Mr. Har
rington to let him send some pain
medication home with him, for he
knew the patient had becom e add
icted, and would suffer withdrawal
symptoms. But H arrington was ad
amant. “ No,” he said, “ I will not
need anything.”
W hen he got hom e he went to the
refrigerator and reached for a raw
carrot, which he chewed and swal
lowed with relish and without pain.
In a day or two he was eating pea
nuts and popcorn. W hen he spoke

to us on January 7 he spoke about
15 minutes without hesitation, in a
clear voice. He looked well.
One m onth after his healing he
was reexamined by doctors and the
healing was confirm ed. A nd he has
gained 10 pounds.
God still heals. W h y He does not
always heal remains a mystery, one
o f the hidden secrets o f G od’s sov
ereignty. It is not because He loves
one more than another. It is not
necessarily because some are more
deserving than others, or because
some try harder to believe. Faith for
healing is a gift o f G od which we
cannot trum p up by s e lf-h y p n o 
tism. Th e bottom line is the will o f
God in each case. It is to that we
must subm it com pletely, u n co m 
plainingly, trustingly, and lovingly.
If God heals we will have more time

to serve Him on earth. If He does
not heal we will simply serve Him
a ll th e s o o n e r in h e a v e n . B u t
whether on earth or in heaven, we
are in His hands.
A saintly farmer had the words
painted boldly on the big weather
vane on his-barn, “ God is love.” An
infidel sneered, “ You mean G od ’s
love is as fickle as the w in d?” “ No,”
replied the farmer, “ I mean that
whichever way the wind blows, God
is still love.”
Let us believe this truth and re
joice in it, whether with healing or
without it.
□
R IC H A R D S. TAYLOR is p ro fe s s o r
e m e ritu s o f N a za re n e T h e o lo g ica l S e m i
nary, a u th o r o f se v e ra l b oo ks, a n d a fre 
q u e n t c o n trib u to r to re lig io u s p e rio d 
icals. H e re s id e s in P ortland. O regon.

Two
Mirades
for
Rita

y fa m ily h as tw ic e w it 
n e s s e d G o d ’ s h e a l in g
power in the life o f my niece, Rita.
The story o f the two miracles b e
gins with the birth o f a lovely, blue
eyed baby girl. A t first Rita seemed
to be a perfectly healthy baby. H ow 
ever, when her first fever brought
on convulsions we were all alarmed.
The convulsions were difficult to
bring under control. Fear grew in
th e h e a rts o f h er fa m ily w h ile
spasms ruled R ita’s body.
S u b se q u e n t illn e sse s had th e
same distressing effect. W hen she
by NORA BRUSH
was nearly two years old she c o n 
tracted pneumonia. T h is time the
One day my older sister, Rita’s
soaring fever and convulsions re
mother, needed to do some shop
sulted in severe brain damage.
ping. She took Libby, my younger
Her little body was in ceaseless,
sister, a n d me w ith her, w h ile
uncontrolled m otion. She did not
M other stayed behind to care for
Rita. M other stood by the crib cry
seem to improve. T h e doctors de
ing and praying for her. She knew
spaired o f her life. But my mother,
the church family, and many C hris that Rita wanted to use and control
her body. She decided to place her
tians prayed for her. She regained
on the large bed in the room so that
consciousness and the doctors sent
sh e c o u ld m o v e a r o u n d m o re .
her home with this sad prognosis,
“ She will be like a vegetable . . . a W anting to give R ita m ore room
was an act o f faith, and God h on 
person with no mind.”
ored it. W hen placed on the larger
M other told me, “ W hen we got
bed Rita rolled over, got up on her
her hom e, she would try to raise
hands and knees, and laughed with
herself up, and w ould cry out in
desperation because she cou ld n ’t d eligh t at her a cco m p lish m e n t!
W hat a joy charged m om ent for my
control her body.”
mother! How she cried and praised
D esp ite the bleak p red iction s,
M other had strong con fid en ce in
G od for Rita’s newfound ability!
the Great Physician and His heal
F rom th a t tim e o n R ita c o n 
ing power. She, and others, c o n  tinued to improve. She learned to
tinued to lift their prayers to Him.
crawl, then to walk, and she began

M

THE TEST
I sa id I'd sta n d w ith Job
A n d then 1 suffered agony
Bitter. Black.
A nd I stood w ith Peter
W arm ing my h a n d s a t the fire —
Sinking. Sulking.
—

I said, D o n ’t ask this
O f me, Lord." A nd trem bled
Wanton. Weak.
But in H is strength I took
O ne step an d found m yself
sta n d in g
Stalw art. Startled!
"

—

—

NINA BEEGLE
Kansas City, M issouri

talking. However, each tim e she
had a fever, th e o ld sy m p to m s
w ou ld te m p o r a r ily retu rn . She
would lose control o f her muscles.
One day, after Rita’s third birth
day, her mom and dad were trying
to find an apartment closer to us.
They brought Rita and her baby
brother to M om to care for while
th ey ch e c k e d ou t ren ta l p o s s i
bilities.
Rita was ill with a fever again.
H er b o d y je r k e d so m u ch th a t
M other could not hold her, and she
fell from M other’s arms. “ We must
pray for God to touch Rita,” M other
said to Libby. They began calling
on God to help her. The result was
G od’s second miracle for Rita. A l
m o s t im m e d ia te ly she q u ie te d
down. In less than an hour she was
walking and playing. As M other
puts it, “ She has never had one o f
those bad spells since.”
This girl, whom the doctors said
would “be like a vegetable,” gradu
ated from high sch ool. She now
holds a full-time job in a large city
bank. We are very prou d o f her
achievements. M ost o f all, though,
we are proud o f our God. His re
sources and com passion are truly
unlimited. Tw o miracles aren’t too
much to ask from Him!
□
REV. M R S. N O R A B R U S H is the a s 
sociate p a s to r a t L o n g m o n t, C olorado,
F irst C hurch, w he re h e r h u s b a n d p a s 
tors.
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Circle Vision
Evangelism
by BARBARA H. TAYLOR

my spiritual eyes seemed to
focus more clearly and with
new d im en sion . Priorities
in life “ zoom ed" in with ur
gency. T h e g o o d th in gs I’d
done, even for the church and
G od’s kingdom, didn’t seem to be
o f great value. Bonnie Wheeler, au
thor o f The H urrier I Go, expresses it
clearly: “ Too many o f us have the mis
taken notion that busyness is related to god
liness and that stewardship is just a way o f cramming
t Walt Disney World our family spent one o f our
best vacations. The special attraction with “ cir more busyness into our lives. T h e Lord is continually
teaching me that the proper use o f my time is not to do
cle vision” was worth seeing tw ice— more if possible.
more, but to be in right relationship with Him and His
We were thrilled and awed as we turned all around to
view the wonders o f our great America (while making plan for my life.”
I’ m b egin n ing to feel that H e’s going to get me
sure o f our grip on the arm rail!).
th rou gh the valley. T h e ch u rch fam ily, relatives,
Later in life, after our children were grown, Bill and
friends, and even strangers have bound my wounds and
I chose to visit Disney World once again, to get some
helped me on the way. I am grateful to them.
sunshine but especially to review some o f our favorite
I can never be the same person spiritually, nor would
places. The hall o f presidents was a priority this time,
1 choose to be. My heart longs to shout aloud, but
for it was closed for renovations during our earlier
kindly, “ Love the Shepherd, your Savior and Guide.
visit.
There’s rough and treacherous road ahead, but listen
Shortly after the second visit Bill became very ill.
to His voice, be sensitive to H is nudgings, and He will
We were told he had a serious infection. W hen he failed
to improve after three weeks in the hospital, we c o n  see you through and make life meaningful.”
Th e world around us needs Him urgently, and I want
tacted a secialist whose examination disclosed that im 
desperately to help them com e to know Him. In learn
mediate surgery was necessary. There were hopes at
ing to be more aggressive, kindly and politely. I find it
first, but later we were told the disease had m etas
takes so little to reach out, touch, and love. The people
tasized— a term describing the spread o f malignant
I meet, however different from me, are very receptive
cells o f disease-producing organisms.
We spent the following months in a dark and co n  to friendliness. Som etim es it’s just a smile; or “ Hi, it’s
good to see you”; or “ Excuse me, but I shop here often.
fusing “valley.” The Bible and gospel hymns were our
May I help you find a certain store or an exit?” or “ I’ve
mainstay. During this period o f stress and uncertainty
operated wheelchairs, may I assist you ?” or “ Please go
ahead o f me to check out, I’ve time to wait (and watch
B A R B A R A H. TAYLOR re s id e s in Quincy, M a ssa ch u se ts.
H e r late husband. Rev. W illiam Taylor, w as s u p e rin te n d e n t o f the needy throngs o f p eop le)” ; or “ Oh sure, I have
jum per cables. M aybe together we can get you going.”
the N e w E n g la n d D is tric t w hen p ro m o te d to glory.
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At other times we’ll want to do a little more. W hen
there’s a family in need, a home cooked meal or some
already prepared meals from “ take-ou ts” really ex
press love and caring. A basket o f flowers, fruit, or veg
etables, or a loaf o f homemade bread, helps to lift the
spirit in many cases. W hen the tim ing is suitable, a
short visit with a patient when you can touch warmly
and offer a prayer o f encouragem ent will truly help.
Perhaps leaving a book or suitable spiritual literature
would be good. Better yet, read to them if you feel it’s
the right thing for now. You can telephone to say you’re
thinking o f them, or offer to help them with a doctor’s
appointment. Oh, there are many ways to reach out
and share His love.
Rearrangement o f priorities, letting some things go
indefinitely, will allow us time for reaching out in His
Name. This may sound too simple, but as we put it into
practice there will be a growing desire and strength to
let lesser matters go, so that we can go out o f our
church circles and into the world o f precious people
who need to know our Friend, Jesus.
A new spiritual sensitivity, in action, helps not only
those in need but will also bring added jo y and ful
fillment to your own life. A lm ost naturally, you’ll dis
cover beautiful and happy times o f life that before
passed by, unnoticed. One day this week, I stopped for
some refreshment and sat down at the counter by two
boys w ho were struggling to fin ish extra-large ice
cream sundaes. I spoke up softly to say, “ It’s OK to
leave some; you don ’t have to eat it all.” R ubbing his
tummy one said to the pretty blond waitress, ‘W e’re

pretty full. W ould you fix these so we can take them
with us for later?” Th ey surely made my day, as they
left happily, carrying their little containers.
Recently, it lifted me to hear, by tape, the opening
service o f the Billy Graham Crusade held in W ashing
ton, D.C. T h e opening choir number rang out:
S ing a song, (S in g a song),
spread som e cheer, (spread som e cheer),
T h ere are sad and lonely p eo p le e v ’ryw h ere;
B e a friend, (B e a friend),
show som e love, (sh ow som e love),
It will lift th em from the dun geon s o f despair.
Show a little bit o f love and kindness,
N ev er go along with h a tred ’s blindness,
T ake a little tim e to reach fo r joy, and w ear a happy
face;
S ing a little bit w hen th e days are dreary,
G ive a little help to a frien d w h o ’s w ea ry —
T h a t’s th e way to m ake th e world a h appy place!*

Jesus said, “ go and make disciples o f all nations”
(M atthew 28:19, N IV ). “ The harvest truly is great, but
the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord o f the
harvest, that he would send forth labourers into his
harvest” (Luke 10:2). “ Lift up your eyes, and look on
the fields; for they are white already to harvest” (John
4:35).
. All around are people who need Him. L et’s practice
circle-vision evangelism!
□
“Show a Little Bit of Love and Kindness,” J. W. Peterson, © 1976, Good Life
Publications. Used by permission.

Book Brief

personal journal. The heart o f Reuben W elch beats
strong and the reader is grateful for his openness. Here
is one quote just to whet your appetite.
In speaking o f the tem p tation s o f Jesus, W elch
HIS VICTORY AND OURS:
writes
The Temptations of Jesus
ASb
“A nd Jesus came down
And join ed the group
A N D TO O K H IS PLACE IN LINE,
IBSU
S
and in all o f this
REUBENWELCH
He identified with those he came
to save.
He entered into our humanity
REUBEN WELCH
As human
author
A N D TO O K H IS PLACE IN LINE.
Folks,
do you know He
euben W elch seems to have inherited the gift o f
saves us
his grandfather. “ U ncle B u d” R euben R o b 
from within?
inson, for making Bible truths com e alive. He brings
He com es to where we are
them right o ff the page with living color, and this book
from within our humanity,
is no exception
not outside.”
In these 78 short pages we are privileged to look over
This is not a theological treatise dealing in a stand
Reuben’s shoulder as he speaks to a group o f profes
o ff way with the tem ptations o f Jesus. It is an account
sional youth ministers in a retreat setting. Th e subject
o f a real hands-on encounter with Satan by our Lord.
is the tem ptations o f Jesus in the wilderness following
You will find practical help in dealing with the basic
His baptism by John the Baptist.
tem ptations o f life in this book. You will find that “ His
A once-through reading may not suffice. You will
victory” can be yours.
□
find you rself going back and reading it again and
— Glen Lewis Van Dyne
again. The style o f writing makes for easy reading. One
Pasadena, California
has the feeling while reading this book that he has
Beacon Hill Press of Kansas City
been privileged to look into the sacred pages o f a m an’s
78 pages. Paper To order, see page 23.
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STANDPaNT
OUR GREATEST FREEDOM
Lenin, the architect o f com m unism , lived to regret the
politics spawned by his passionate philosophy. “ Start
ing with unlimited freedom, I end with unlim ited des
potism ,” says Shigalov in D ostoyevsk y’s T he P o s 
sessed. Robert Payne, forem ost biographer o f Lenin,
applies the line to him and com m ents: “ T h e greatest
moment o f Lenin’s life was when, already dying, he
apologized to the Russian workers for his crime.”
Unlimited freedom arises out o f unlimited despotism,
the benevolent despotism o f Jesus Christ. T h e freest
person on earth is the one whose mind, heart, and will
are captive to the Lord. Only then does a man live
according to his created nature, and only when so liv
ing is he truly free.
Lenin’s ruinous mistake was to place people under the
baneful despotism o f corrupt and cruel men. His revo
lution had unseated one set o f vicious oppressors only
to enthrone another set equally— or m ore— merciless
and enslaving. T h is he saw when dying o f poison ,
probably administered upon the direct order o f Stalin.
Lenin was devoured by the very m onster he had cre
ated.

A moral depravity in mankind makes it impossible for
any person or group to exercise absolute power without
abusing that authority and exploiting those beneath
its rod. Tw isted out o f join t with G od at the very center
o f his being, man cannot be trusted to rule as a dicta
tor. Invariably the dictator sacrifices the citizens to his
lust and greed. H istory confirm s this sad evil fact on
nearly every page.
Jesus said, “ M y kingdom is not o f this world.” He rules
as a servant to human needs. He sacrificed himself for
the people o f His kingdom; H e does not sacrifice them
to himself. His banner over them is love— pure, unself
ish, sacrificial love. Th e throne o f Christ is His cross.
The crown He wears is dyed by His own blood, shed to
atone for our sins.
T h e dying Christ, unlike Lenin, owed no apology,
needed no forgiveness. He exercises His power as the
risen Lord to achieve the highest welfare o f His people.
In subm ission to His will they find not corrupting
bondage but glorious liberty.
□

OUTDOOR SANCTUARY
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I was in a California camp meeting last summer where
the services were conducted ou t-of-doors. Part o f a
hillside had been scoop ed out and furnished with
bench-type seats, form ing a natural am phitheater.
Towering firs and pines served as walls. The sky was its
ceiling, nearly always a m agnificent blue. From one
section o f the amphitheater you had a sweeping view o f
valley and hills in varying shades o f green, sometimes
softened by haze. Beautiful!

against the blue canopy overhead. These things bid for
the attention you are trying to give the speaker.

But I soon learned that the outdoor sanctuary had its
peculiar distractions. Clouds drift by, and in the eve
ning they subtly change color as the sun sinks— from
white to orange-tainted pink, to pink-tainted lavender,
and to charcoal tones as night slowly absorbs them.
Birds flit past with flashes o f brilliant plumage and
snatches o f lovely song. A herd o f deer, drawn by
strange sounds and lights, stroll up to examine the
scene. A lizard cocks its head and looks you over, then
scurries away in quest o f more interesting creatures. A
white plane in high altitu de fligh t is silh ou etted

The outdoor distractions are lovelier. I prefer a chat
tering squirrel to a gossiping man. Weather permitting,
I would be glad to have all church services outdoors.
Unfortunately, not many areas are temperate enough,
and traffic-free enough, to allow outdoor services regu
larly. T h a t’s life— you don ’t even have options on your
distractions. Th ey just com e with the territory.

HERALD OF HOLINESS

O f course, indoor sanctuaries have their distractions
to o — note-passing teenagers, whispering adults, gig
gling youngsters, crying infants, gum-chewers of all
ages— to name a few. A buzzing fly, a blinking fluo
rescent light, a d octor’s beeper suddenly testifying, a
choir member dozing with bobbing head— to augment
but not exhaust the list.

H appily though, indoors or outdoors, God is present
with H is worshiping people. H is presence and His
Word make the whole experience valuable, whatever
the nature and number o f distractions.

The freest person on earth is the one whose mind,
heart, and will are captive to the Lord,

A BELL FOR BABIES
Across from our headquarters in Kansas City stands a
large, handsome building that was form erly a convent.
Recently it was purchased by Youth for Christ and is
now operated as a hom e for unwed mothers.
Here young women com e to receive medical, educa
tional, social, and spiritual help during pregnancy. P re
natal and postnatal m inistries bring hope, courage,
and strength to wom en at a crucial tim e in their lives.
When a baby is born the bells ring from the tower o f
the building. Each time I hear their jubilant sound I
thank God for the loving care that m other and child
are experiencing in Christ’s name.
To oppose abortion is not enough. T h e slaughter o f
millions o f unborn is a national scandal inviting the
judgment o f G od upon America. Against this red tide
of death-for-convenience-and-profit, the Church must
stand and speak. But alternatives to abortion must be
provided. Unwed mothers do not need condem nation,
they need com p a ssion . T h e y have been u sed and

abused, manipulated and exploited. T hat many gladly
consented to the situation that produced their p rob 
lems is beside the point. No one is without sin and
guilt. T h e posture o f the Church should be one o f car
ing mercy, not o f a loof criticism.
Everyone needs acceptance and love. Questing for that
in wrong ways is responsible for the plight o f these
mothers. They are to be com m ended for refusing to
destroy the life within them. Th ey need to hear and
sense that G od loves them, values them, and desires to
forgive and fellowship with them. How can they learn
that except through people who model the message?
Thank G od for places where unwed, and often un
wanted, m others can find love, warmth, support, and
training. Thank G od for all the persons who finance,
operate, and staff these com passionate centers o f m in
istry.
The bells ring out, a melodious birth announcem ent, a
joyous offering o f thanksgiving to God! M y heart sings
each time I hear them proclaim ing life and hope.
□

GOD'S PLANTER
A host o f choice laymen have graced our churches.
Among them Andrew Riise stood tall in his devotion to
Christ and in his service to people.
Born in Norway in 1888, he dreamed o f migrating to
America, and did so at age 16. A few years later he
made his hom e in C aliforn ia’s San Joaquin Valley,
where he farmed and developed land for over 50 years.
For most o f these years he was a Nazarene layman with
a passion for helping to start new churches. Renowned
as “the strawberry king” o f his area, he was really the
Lord’s planter, and m ost o f his incom e was invested in
the Lord’s work.
He loved the Word, studying it daily, and recording his
insights in small notebooks to be shared with others.
He read the Bible in English, Norwegian, and Spanish,
and had a life-long interest in the work o f Scripture
translation.
At an age when m ost men settle into retirement, the
Lord directed him to make four trips to see what his
investments had produced around the world. By plane,

train, auto, and on foot, he visited missionaries in E u
rope, M exico, South America, Central America, A f
ghanistan, and Indonesia, where he helped establish
Nazarene work. He encouraged Bible translators in A f
rica, Nepal, and Vietnam.
Andrew and Leila Riise moved to Arizona in 1973 to
help evangelize and disciple Am erican Indians. He
died in M arch 1986, a few days short o f his ninetyeighth birthday, and still full o f plans and prayers for
mission projects. He was buried in his native village in
Norway, hallowing forever a small plot o f ground in the
cem etery o f the Lutheran Church where he had been
baptized and christened.
Andrew Riise coaxed from California’s soil some o f its
finest products. His grandest harvests, though, were
reaped around the world, often in lonely, difficult, and
perilous places where the gospel seed was sown by val
iant missionaries. That seed was provided by a faithful
layman whose sense o f stewardship should challenge
us all. He was G od’s planter, indeed.
□
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(Continued from page 4)

Within the last year I was made
director of our local church’s bus
ministry. I had convinced myself that
I took the position because I had a
genuine concern for the bus minis
try. In reality I did it to further my
own standing in the church. Though
I did feel a call to the bus ministry, I
don’t believe I was called to be the
director. My pride had taken over
and w hen the o pe nin g cam e, I
stepped in, thinking that I had ac
complished something.
As the months rolled by, I began
to feel like a failure, and I knew what
was causing my frustrations. It was
my desire to be popular and to have
people serving me.
The time has now come for me to
have a change of heart w ith the
Lord's help and to distinguish myself

as a humble servant of Christ and
the church. “Humility for the Chris
tian is servanthood . . and that is
what I am now starting to more fully
com prehend. Since the Lord ex
pects our actions to truly reflect
what is in our hearts, that will be
come my goal as the bus ministry
director.
I thank God for a growing church
with the ability to support a bus min
istry to reach the inner city. And also
for people like Mr. Stults, who are
able to give us a better insight into
the Christian life.
S teve S w e n so n
C e d a r R apids, Iow a

LOVE CASTS OUT FEAR
In Paul T. Culbertson’s article, “No
Price Tag,” he says Job served God
only because of who God is. That is
so but I believe Job’s concept of

God was faulty. And in the end I
think we can see that he admits his
concept of God was faulty.
He scrupulously did everything to
cover all the bases so as not to be
found unrighteous in any respect.
This is a religion of fear. It is true that
the fear of God is the beginning of
wisdom, but this is not the “fourth
level” of G od’s self-revelation to
man. That comes when we learn to
cease from our own works and to
rest in His perfect, finished work,
which is all that makes us worthy to
receive and to enjoy the free favors
of God. Then, also, we are able to
freely respond in love out of a per
fect heart.
Job said— “ The thing I greatly
feared has come upon me.” Perfect
love, G od’s love for us, casts out
fear-

V irginia F o x w o rth y
A th e n s, A la b a m a

IN GOD’S TIME
by EDITH HOLCOMB
fter midnight I awoke, as had becom e customary,
ily conversations, the children as they sang together,
t and prayed for the spiritual well-being o f our
local musicians and choirs, college quartets and choirs,
son. This night the burden seemed even heavier, but
and evangelists. And we lugged it to General Assem 
soon there came a promise! We would see him in the
blies when we could go, hoping that those tapes would
Lord’s service again; we would hear him play French
help our people sense the spirit o f the entire denom i
horn in church! I slept. T hat was January 1970.
nation; a greater force than one congregation. Then
Days, weeks, m onths went by, and it seemed nothing
the recorder broke down.
was happening (it was but I just didn’t know it yet!).
I m entioned to our son that I didn’t know what to do
During the next years more than once I went to the
with them; they contained so much o f our lives. He
Lord saying, “ I know you promised, but I’m his mother
said, “ I have the equipment. I’ll put them all on cas
and, oh, how I want it to happen now!” T h e Spirit un
settes for you.” I was glad to see him take them home.
derstood and gave me reassurance and patience to wait
Th e next Christmas we were at his hom e with the rest
that I do not naturally have.
o f our family. We attended his church and heard the
Several years ago we knew our son had repented and
Christmas music he directed and heard him play the
had been forgiven. Opportunities to serve the Lord
French horn! We also enjoyed hearing tapes o f our chil
opened, but still there was som ething lacking.
dren singing in church groups, ju n ior and senior high
Then he came to our retirement open house, driving
school choirs, and such.
his truck those many miles so he could stay a week and
On Tuesday after New Year’s he called— at noon. I
help us move the heavy items. As we began pulling
was a bit startled, for he usually calls when rates are
boxes from storage, I came to a particularly cherished
low. He said, “ M om , I’ve just finished recording all
one— 1" reels.
those sermons for you.” As I responded, “ You have!” I
W hen my husband was in seminary we saved money
sensed som ething different in his voice. He sobbed,
to get a tape recorder— a heavy m onstrosity com pared
and in choked tones said, “ I wanted to let you know
to the small hand-held ones o f today. We recorded famright away that I’ve had my own personal revival lis
tening to these sermons. A nd M om , I’ve made my com 
mitment.” We rejoiced together and got Dad on the
E D IT H H O L C O M B is the w ife o f a re tire d e ld e r a n d very
line,, too!
active in the C ha pm a n M e m o ria l C hu rch a t V icksburg, M ic h i
gan.
A fte r 15 years to th e m o n th th e p ro m ise was
com pleted— in G od ’s own time and in His own way! He
used those 1" reels from 20 to 30 years before. I didn’t
guess their greatest value.
How we praise Him! In His own time, He makes
things beautiful!
□
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PEDPLECPO
AND P L A C E S A A L
M arvel Ansley W il
liamson has received her
Ph.D . from the U n iver
sity o f Iowa in higher ed
u ca tio n a d m in istra tion .
D r. W i l l i a m s o n is an
alum na o f M id -A m erica
Nazarene College and a m em ber o f the
Iowa City Church o f the Nazarene.
She earned a B ach elor o f Science in
nursing from W ich ita State University
and a M aster o f S cien ce in nursing
from the University o f Kentucky. Cur
rently a p rofessor at the U niversity
o f Iowa, sh e te a ch e s a n d c o n d u c ts
research in her clinical specialty o f sex
uality and fu nction al specialty o f ad
ministration. She is the author o f nu
merous articles and b ook chapters in
these fields. Her husband is Paul S.
Williamson, M .D. T h ey have tw o sons,
Marcus and Sean.
□

Wendell Bowes, head
o f the D epartm ent o f R e 
lig io n a n d d ir e c t o r o f
graduate stu d ies in r e 
ligion at Northwest Naza
rene College, earned the
Ph.D. degree from D ropsie C ollege in P h ila d elp h ia . H e r e 
c e iv e d th e degree in A n c ie n t N ear
Eastern Studies, O ld Testam ent and
Cognate Languages.

Bowes has been a professor o f b ib li
cal literature and languages since 1982.
He graduated from N N C in 1967 and
earned a m aster’s degree at Nazarene
T heological Sem inary in K ansas City
in 1970 and a M aster o f T h eology at
P rin ce to n T h e o lo g ic a l S em in ary in
1971.
Bowes, w ho pastored in New Jersey
and P en n sylva n ia , atten d ed B ritish
Isles Nazarene College in 1965-66. He
belongs to the Society o f Biblical Liter
ature, the Am erican Schools o f O rien
tal Research, and the Biblical A rch ae
ology Society.
Bowes and his wife, Virginia, have
two daughters, Heidi, 13, and Shelley,
7. Mrs. Bowes is a kindergarten teacher
for the N am pa S ch o o l D istrict. Dr.
Bowes is the son o f Rev. Alpin and B e t
ty Bowes o f K ansas City.
□

ANNOUNCEMENT
The May 15 issue carried an article by Terri Cobb on
pornography, and included phone numbers of political
leaders who should be contacted to register opposition
to this vice. We have learned that callers will get through
with less trouble with these numbers: the President—
202-456-7639; the Attorney General— 202-724-5764.

P rayer Partners

DECADE III
BEGINS AT NBC
August 27, 1987, w ill mark a p iv 
otal p oin t in the history o f Naza
rene B ible C ollege in C olorado
Springs. T h at is the date D ecade
III will be launched in a spirit o f
celebrating the past and p roject
ing the future, according to Dr.
Jerry D. L am bert, N B C p r e s i
dent. A d m in is tr a to r s , facu lty ,
staff, students, alumni, mem bers
o f th e c o m m u n ity , a n d o th e r
guests w ill gath er at C olora d o
Springs First Church for a spe
cial con voca tion at 7:00 P.M. A re
c e p t io n fo r s p e c ia lly in v it e d
guests follow s the service at the
W illiam son Center at N B C.
T h e entire B oa rd o f G eneral
Superintendents w ill be present
for the meeting, and each m em 
ber will briefly address the gath 
e rin g on d iffe r e n t a s p e c ts o f
N B C ’s contribution to the life o f
the church.
All friends o f the college are
cordially invited to attend.
□

PETITIONS

Pray for the 6,000 Nazarenes in military service, es
pecially those from your own
district and church, their fami
lies, and the 46 Nazarene mil
itary chaplains.
Pray for the pioneer district
of Switzerland, which has re
cently been organized, and for
pastor-superintendent Ru
dolph Quiram. This field is ripe
for holiness evangelism and
church planting.
Pray for the Mexico and
Central America Regional
Conference July 15-19, led by
General Superintendent Ray
mond Hurn and Regional Di
rector Jerry Porter.
Pray fo r the Nazarene

Youth International Confer
ence being held in Washing
ton, D.C., July 7-14; Gary
Sivewright, president of NYI;
and all the workers leading
this effort.
PRAISINGS

Praise God for the 53,786
new Nazarenes received into
our churches around the
world last year. World areas
increased 9 percent outside
North America. South Amer
ica gained 18 percent.
Praise the Lord for the
$8,106,442.85 given in the
Easter offering to date which
will help us carry out the Great
Commission worldwide.
RAYMOND W. HURN, Secretary
B o a r d o f G e n e r a l S u p e r in t e n d e n t s
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S ta ff m em bers include form er m is
s io n a ry to A fr ic a , M iss M a r y A n n
Wagner; M rs. G ene (L ois) Van Note;
and M iss Jean Parker.
M rs . S a lt e r ’ s h u s b a n d , M a r lo w
(Salty) Salter, has also served the de
n om ination for many years. H e left a
pastorate in H ou ston in 1960 to b e 
com e office m anager for the then D e
p a rtm en t o f E v a n g elism u n d er Dr.
V. H. Lewis. From 1962 until 1972 he
served as o ffice m anager for the gen
eral secretary and also as general as
sem bly coordinator for the assem blies
held in 1964, ’68, and ’72. In 1972 he
becam e a full-tim e sales representative
for N P H , and is a w ell-know n figure to
Nazarenes as he travels to assem blies
across the United States.

MRS. SALTER NEARS THREE
DECADE MARK IN OFFICE OF
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
She has been asked what it was like
to work for Phineas F. Bresee, but this
is only because it seems im possible to
remember what the office o f the Board
o f General Superintendents was like
before Im ogene Salter becam e a part o f
it. M arch 1987 marked her 27th year o f
service to the office at headquarters
where she began as a secretary and
m oved up to office manager. In M arch
she was prom oted to the role o f adm in
istrative coordinator for the Board o f
General Superintendents.
D uring her tenure, M rs. Salter has
seen one entire B oard o f General Su
p erin ten d en ts retire, in clu d in g Drs.
Benner, Vanderpool, Pow ers, Young,
W illiam son, and Lewis. She also served
u nder retired s u p e rin te n d e n ts D rs.
Lawlor, Jenkins, and Coulter.
“ W h en I began, I served with Bonnie
W isem an for three days, and then I b e 
came the only secretary in the office.”
T h is left M rs. Salter to do the filing,
typing, appointm ents, travel arrange
ments, and lots o f sh orth an d (since
there were few dictation m achines).
“ D uring my early days in the office, I
had to answer the phones for all o f the
generals. B ack then we had no central
phone service and each general had his

Mrs. Salter at her desk
own number, so I had to run from office
to office answering the phones. It was
quite a sight.”
T h in g s have ch a n g ed sin ce th ose
days. A central ph one system and a
staff o f tw o full-tim e secretaries and
one part-tim e help to cover the busy
load o f keeping the six general superin
tendents inform ed, responding to v o l
um es o f m ail an d p h o n e ca lls, and
m aking the arrangem ents to keep them
o n - t h e -g o t o m e e tin g s a r o u n d th e
world.

Mrs. Salter is the m other o f three
children: D ebbie G oodw in, w ife o f Nazarene p a stor M ark G o o d w in at St.
L ou is T rin ity C h u rch; D ian n e P it t
man, wife o f R oy Pittm an, a laym an at
Olathe, Kans., W estside Church; and
Jim Salter, an engineer for B ell Labs in
Naperville, 111.
T here have been a few embarrassing
m om ents in M rs. Salter’s headquarters
career. L ike the tim e she heard the
husky voice o f Dr. V. H. Lew is boom :
“ M rs. Salter, u n lock this d oor!” Im 
ogene had inadvertently locked the en
tire board in their conferen ce room and
they were unable to get out. New locks
(that operated from inside the room )
were soon installed.

WHAT’S
GROWING
UNDER
YOUR BED?
By Martha
Bolton

General Superintendents Dr. Raymond W. Hurn (1.) and Dr. William M. Greathouse
(r.) congratulate Mrs. Salter on her recent appointment to the post o f adminis
trative coordinator for the Board o f General Superintendents.

A co lle ctio n o f sketches and
m on olo sue s fo r childre n and
yo u n g teens to be presented
to all ages. M inim al props,- no
scenery is required. Humorous,
b u t each offers an im p o rta n t
message. The latest from M ar
tha Bolton: c o m e d y w rite r for
Bob H o pe and a sincere Chris
tian. For reading as w e ll as p e r
formance.
PAM P-634.................................. $6.50
plus 4 % shipping and handling

$

Order from Your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffic e Box 419527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
Prices subject to change w ith o u t notice

The staff of the general superintendents’ office at Nazarene headquarters <1. to r.):
Mrs. Salter, Miss Mary Ann Wagner, Mrs. Lois Van Note, and Miss Jean Parker.
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W hat has been the greatest c h a l
lenge o f a jo b w o rk in g fo r th e top
elected officials o f the Church o f the
Nazarene? To realize the kinds o f p r o b 
lems and pressures that face the m em 
bers o f the board and despite them all,
to keep a positive attitude.
The reward for her service has been
more than a m onetary matter.
“My years in this o ffice have been
my service to G od (E phesians 6:7),”
adds M rs. Salter. “ T h e extra hours
spent working to keep the board re
sourced and the w ork flow in g have
been part o f my com m itm ent made as a
young mother when my husband an 
swered the call to preach. I’m n ot a
minister, but I’ve certainly had a co m 
mitment to God.
“This has been a w onderful experi
ence as I have had an opportu nity to
talk to people across the United States
and C a n a d a a n d ev en a r o u n d th e
world. I have traveled all over the world
from my desk. It has truly been a on cein -a -life tim e p r iv ile g e to serve my
church and my G od.”
“ Mrs. Salter has served our den om i
nation faithfully for 27 years, and we
are thankful for her dedication to this
heavy respon sib ility,” said Dr. R a y 
mond W. Hurn, secretary o f the Board
o f G eneral S u perin ten dents. “ If she
ever decides to retire, we w ill be hardpressed to find a replacem ent with the
same kind o f attitude and willingness
to go beyond the call o f duty that has
been her trademark.”
Mrs. Salter is one o f seven persons
who has served at headquarters for
more than a quarter o f a century. Eight
persons have been at headquarters for
at least 20 years, 13 have served at least
15 years, 24 have been em p loyed at
least 10 years, and 62 have served for at
least 5 years.
□
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EVANGELIST'S
SLATES
ARMSTRONG, LEON, LINDA & FAMILY: Onemo, VA (Peniel Evangel
ical Friends Meeting), July 1-5; New Albany, IN (Eastside), July
14-19; Roanoke, VA (Hollins), July 27— August 2
ATKINSON, DEAN: Anadarko. OK, July 21-26
BACHMAN, RICHARD A.: Dayton, OH (Grace), July 7-12; Romulus, Mi
(Assemblies of God), July 13— August 1
•BAGGETT, DALLAS W.: Reserved, July 1-31
BAKER. RICHARD C.: Concerts in West Virginia and Ohio, July 1-31
•BALLARD, DON: Reserved, July 1-31
BELZER, DAVID A.: Reserved, July 2-7
BLUE, DAVE 4 DANA: Fort Worth, TX (International Laymens
Retreat), July 1-5; Santa Cruz, CA (Northern California District
Camp Meeting), July 6-12; San Francisco, CA (concerts), July
13-15; Elkhart, IN (North Central Missionary Church Camp), July
30— August 10
BLYTHE, ELLIS G„ SR.: Reserved, July 1-31
BOICOURT, MARLA: Reserved, July 3-12
BOOUIST, DOUG 4 DEB: Danbury, CT, July 6-10; Reserved, July
13-17: Chicago District Junior High Camp, July 20-24; Illinois
District Senior High Camp, July 27-31
BROWN, RONALD Dz Central Ohio (Nitgen Camp C.C.C.U.), July 6-10
BROWN, ROGER N.: Pleasant Ridge, PA (Nazarene Camp), July
10-19; Mount Pleasant, Ml (Wesleyan Camp), July 20-26
•BURKE, OWEN M.: Kingstown, Saint Vincent (Windward Islands,
Enhams), July 12; Kingstown, Saint Vincent (Windward Islands,
Rilland Hill), July 13-19; Nassau, Bahamas (Beacon Hill), July
21-26; Nassau, Bahamas (Metropolitan), July 27— August 2
BURKHALTER, G. PAT: Bunham, TX, July 7-12; Millington, TN, July
28— August 2
BYERS, CHARLES 4 MILDRED: Iowa District Camp, July 20-26
CANEN, DAVID L : Pensacola, FL (Suwannee Holiness Camp), July
21-26
CANFIELD, DAVID B.: Columbus, OH (First Christian Baptist), July 5;
Greenfield, OH, July 12; Ashland, KY (Westwood Christian
Baptist), July 19-23; Ashland, KY (Ross Chapel Independent),
July 29— August 2
CAYTON, JOHN, JR.: Hamburg, NY (Tent Meeting), July 31— Au
gust 9
CHAMBERS, LEON 4 MILDRED: Butler. GA (Taylor County Interde
nominational Camp), July 2-12; Columbus, OH (West Central
C.C.C.U. District Camp), July 13-19; Iowa District Camp, July
20-26

BOARD OF PENSIONS ISSUES
“ 13TH MONTH” CHECK
T he B oard o f Pensions and Benefits
USA issued a “ 13th m on th ” check to
all w ho were m em bers o f the “ B asic”
Pension R oll on June 1, 1987. Each
member received an am ount equal to
his regular m onthly pension check.
A ccordin g to Dr. D ean Wessels, ad
ministrator o f the B oard o f Pensions
and B en efits U SA, th ese a d dition a l
paym ents are made possible by c o n 
tinued strong support o f the Pensions
and B enefits Fund.
T h e “ B a sic” Pension and these extra
checks recognize the dedicated service
o f over 2,900 retired m inisters and w id
ows o f m inisters throughout the United
States and Canada. Faithful support o f
the P en sion s and B en efits Fund en 
ables the Pensions office to continue
“ H on orin g the T ru st” these individuals
have placed in the Church o f the Naza
rene.
□

CHIPP, VERLIN E.: Plainfield, IN (Trinity). July 5; Plainfield. IN (Trinity),
July 19
CHRISTNER, JACK M.: Clarion. PA (Brookville District Free Methodist
Camp), July 10-17
•CLAY, M. E.: Camby, IN (Indianapolis District Camp), July 27— Au
gust 2
COFFEY REV. 4 MRS. RUSSELL: Washington, D.C. (Nazarene Youth
Congress), July 1-5: Brandon, VT (Leicester), July 7-12
COVINGTON, NATHAN A.: Park Rapids, MN, July 7-12; Bemidji. MN,
July 14-19: Reserved July 21-26: Olivia. MN, July 28— August 2
OEBOLT, THEODORE A.: Olivet, IL (Camp Meeting), July 26— Au
gust 2
DENNISON, MARVIN E.: Southwest Ohio B oys/G irls’ Camp, July
6-10; Southwest Ohio Special Services, July 11; Georgetown, OH
(a.m.). July 12; Xenia, OH (p.m.), July 12; Indianapolis District
B o y s/G irls Camp, July 13-17; Southw est Ohio D istrict
Boys/Girls' Camp, July 20-24; Nebraska District Boys’/G irls1
Camp, July 27-31
•DISHON, MELVIN: Westmoreland, TN (Highland). July 7-12
•DIXON, GEORGE 4 CHARLOTTE: Concerts in Illinois. Indiana, Ohio.
and Pennsylvania, July 1-26
DOOLITTLE, KEVIN C.: Red Hook, NY (Camp Taconic), July 6-11:
Fitchburg, MA. July 12; Douglas, MA (Independent Camp), July
17-26; Watertown, NY, July 30— August 2
DUNMIRE, RALPH 4 JOANN: Fairfield, IL (Springerton Holiness
Association Camp), July 16-26
ESSELBURN, BUD-THE KING'S MESSENGERS: Coolville, OH
(Camp), July 9-19
FADER, WES 4 MARY: Maine District Camp, July 12-19; Capitol
Heights, MD (Community Church ot the American Rescue
Workers), July 26
•FISHER, C. WILLIAM: Reserved, July 1-31
FORTNER, ROBERT E.: Michigan District Indian Lake Camp, July
11-19
FRANK, RICHARD A.: Freeport (Bahamas Caribbean Blitz), July 1-20;
Virginia District Senior High Camp, July 26-31
FREELAND, RONALD Ez Columbus, IN (Ogilville Tri County Camp),
July 9-19; Southwest Indiana District Early Youth Camp, July
27-31
•FRODGE, HAROLD C.: Shelbyville. IL (Mode Independent Camp),
July 24-31
GARDNER, JOHN M.: St. Johns, Antigua (West Indies Beacon Light),
July 6-12; Christiansted, Saint Croix (Virgin Islands Christiansted), July 13-19
GREEN, JAMES 4 ROSEMARY: Hendersonville, NC (Camp Meeting),
July 2-12; Mercer, Wl, July 14-19; Marquette, Ml, July 21-26;
Northeast Indiana District Camp, July 26— August 2
HAINES, GARY W.: Kansas City, MO (Dundee Hills), July 4-8; Grosse
Pointe. Ml (Detroit Bethel), July 11-15; Union Lake, Ml. July 17-19:
Flint, Ml (Flint Central Adult Retreat). July 24-25; Pittsburgh
District Family Camp, July 26— August 2
HELMS, MIKE 4 GLORIA: Northeast Indiana District Boys Camp,
July 6-10; Northeast Indiana District Girls' Camp, July 14-17;
Reserved, July 21-24, July 27— August 1
•HENDERSON, LATTIE V.: Mayfield, KY, July 20-26
HICKS, JOHN DAVID: Reserved, July 1-31
HIGGINS, CHARLES E.: MacGregor. Queensland (Australia Northern
Pacific District), July 19-26; Thornlands. Queensland (Australian
Bible College), July 26— August 2
HOOTS, BOB F.: Georgia District Camp. July 6-12; Lexington, KY
(Lafayette), July 17-19; Iowa District Camp, July 20-26; Chicago
District Camp, July 27— August 2
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HUBBARD, JEFFIE A.: Reserved. July 1-31
JACKSON, PAUL & TRISH: Concerts in Indiana, July 1-5; Concerts
in Michigan and Indiana, July 7-12; Concerts in Ohio, July 14-19;
Concerts in Ohio and Pennsylvania, July 21 -26; Concerts in Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois, July 28— August 2
JOHNSON, RONALD E.: Concerts in Montana and Chicago, July
12-16; Central Ohio District Camp, July 17-26; Concerts in
Chicago Area, July 29
JONES, TERRY L.: Portugal Tour. July 1-12; Tour: Switzerland,
Germany, France, and England. July 13-19; Atlanta, TX, July
29— August 2
JUSTICE, MEL & DONNA: Northwestern Illinois District Boys' Camp,
July 6-10: Northwestern Illinois District Girls' Camp, July 13-17;
Miamisburg, OH (First), July 21-26; Eaton, OH (First), July
28— August 2
KEENA, EARL E.: El Centro, CA, July 19-24; Chula Vista, CA. July
26-31
•KNIGHT, JOHN L : Tyler, TX (Flint), July 7-12; Norwood, MO, July
21-26
KOHR, CHARLES A.; Arborvale, WV (White Pine Holiness Cam p) July
16-26
LASSELL, RAY: Bentleyville, PA (Union Holiness Camp), July 9-19
LAWSON, WAYNE T.: Reserved, July 1-31
LECKRONE, LARRY D.: Kankakee, IL (First), July 7-12: Paden City,
WV. July 14-19; Reserved, July 20-29; Uhrichsville, OH (Peniel
Holiness Camp Meeting). July 30—August 9
LEPTER, DOUGLAS A SAMUELLA: Youngstown, OH (First), July
6-12; Dayton, OH (First), July 13-19; Tallmadge, OH (Akron
Southeast), July 20-26; Cedarville, OH, July 28—August 2
MANER, ROBERT E, JR.: Reserved, July 6-12
MANLEY, STEPHEN L.: Washington, D.C. (Nazarene Youth Congress),
July 7-13; Maine District Camp, July 14-19; Hilo, HI, July
20— August 2; Kailua Oahu, HI, July 21-26
•MARLIN. BENJAMIN F.: Reserved, July 14-19
MATTER, DANIEL W„ SR.: Fort Wayne, IN (Nease Memorial), July
6-12; Fort Wayne, IN (Child Evangelism Fellowship), July 20-24
McCORKLE, ROBERT W„ II: Gahanna, OH (Columbus North Land),
July 12; Trinidad (West Indies Evangelism Saturation), July 14-27
McGEE, JERRY: Sebring, FL, July 8-12; Fort Lauderdale, FL (Faith),
July 17-19; Reserved, July 20-27; Dudley, NO (Freewill Baptist),
July 28— August 2
McKELLIPS, DALLAS A., SR.: Hot Springs, AR (First), July 14-19
•MEADOWS, NAOMI: Greencastle, IN, July 6-12
MEENACH, CHRIS F.: Ashland, KY (Grace). July 6-12
MEHR, BETHANY: Allen Park, Ml (Veterans Memorial Chapel), July
7-12
MEREDITH, DWIGHT & NORMA JEAN: Reserved, July 6-31
METCALF, HENRY D.: Wilmington, NY, July 6-10; Springwater, NY, July
13-17; Auburn, NY, July 20-24; Brooktondale, NY (Boys’/Girls’
Camp), July 27-31
MICKEY, BOB: Ceres, CA (Valley View), July 14-19: Little Rock, AR
(Calvary), July 27— August 2
MILLER, WALLY A CARROLL Loon Lake, WA (Northwest District
Camp), July 7-11
MILLHUFF, CHARLES R.: Reserved, July 5; Northern California
District Camp, July 6-12; Columbus, OH (National Street Rod
Association), July 15-19: Northern Michigan Wesleyan District
Camp. July 19-26
MILLS, CARLTON A.: Excelsior Springs, MO, July 1; Fort Worth. TX
(International Laymen s Retreat), July 4; Terre Haute, IN (Northside), July 5; Georgetown, IN, July 7-12; Muncie, IN (South Side),
July 15; Uhrichsville. OH, July 17-19; Iowa District Camp, July 24;
South Charleston, WV (First, a.m.) July 26; Charleston, WV (Elk
River, p.m.), July 26; Burlington, Wl, July 28; Baraboo, Wl (First)
July 29; New Berlin, Wl (Milwaukee First), July 30
MOORE, NORMAN L.: Fallbrook, CA, July 5; Los Angeles Mission,
July 7; Reserved, July 28-31
MOSS, ODELL G.: Reserved. July 1-5; Fairfield. IL (Jocobes Camp,
Springerton Holiness Association), July 16-26
MUNCIE, ROBERT t JANE: Shelburn, IN (Hymera Baptist), July 5-7;
Wickes, AR, July 14-19; Murphysboro, IL, July 12; Morrilton, AR

July 22; Greenville, TX (Peniel), July 26; Beebe, AR (Holiness
Camp), July 28— August 2
NAJARIAN, BERGE & DORIS: Reserved, July 1-11
•NASH, FORREST W.: Reserved, July 1-31
NEFF, LARRY & PAT: Adrian, Ml (First). July 19: Denton, MD (Delmarva
Wesleyan Cam p) July 24— August 2
•OLIVER, L. S.: Illinois District Camp, July 28— August 2
OVERTON, WILLIAM D.: Kansas District Boys /Girls' Camp, July 6-10:
Sisseton, SD (Alliance Indian Church), July 24-26
OYLER, CALVIN A VIRGINIA: Reserved. July 1-31
PAGE, MARK: Central Ohio Camp Meeting, July 17-19: Hinton, WV
Mount Olivet Independent Camp, July 22-26
PASSMORE, A. A.: Lebanon, PA (Holiness Camp), July 5-12; Colora,
MD (Rising Sun), July 14-19; Norristown, PA, July 21-26
PFEIFER, DONALD E.: Toronto, Ont. (Queensway Cathedral), July 12;
Reserved, July 13-14: Cincinnati, OH (Gospel Music Celebration).
July 16; Columbus, OH (Concert National Hot Rod Association)
July 18-19; Nipgen, OH (C.C.C.U. Camp), July 19-26; Pipestem.
WV (State Park Concert), July 29
•PIERCE, BOYCE D.: Tilden, IL (Interdenominational Camp), July
16-26
PRINTUP JUANITA: Reserved, July 20— August 3
QUALLS, PAUL M.: Burton, OK (Free Methodist District Camp), July
2-12; Mansfield, OH (Ohio Conlerence/Camp Free Methodist),
July 7-12; Wilmore, KY (Asbury College Cam p) July 16-26; New
Albany, IN (Silver Heights Holiness Camp), July 30— August 2
RICHARDSON, KEN: Tryon, NE (Sand Hills Holiness Camp), July 1-5
RICKEY, HOWARD L.: Reserved, July 1-31
ROTH, RONALD W.: Reserved, July 20-25
SMITH, DOYLE C.: Reserved. July 6-12; Wrightsville. GA, July 26
•SMITH, HAROLD & ORPHA: Conneaut, OH (Kelloggsville) July
20-26
•SMITH, OTTIS & MARGUERITE: Mooers, NY (Independent Holiness
Camp), July 29-31
STANIFORTH, KEN: Spokane. WA (Bethel), July 12; Northwest District
Childrens Camp, July 13-17; Caribbean Blitz. July 20-25; Belize
City, Central America (Zion), July 26— August 2
STARK, EDDIE G.: Reserved, July 1-10; Tennessee District Children's
Camp, July 13-17; Tennessee District Children's Camp, July 2024; Oklahoma City, OK (Shields Boulevard), July 27— August 2
STRICKLAND, R. L. “ DICK": Caribbean Blitz, July 6-31
SUTHERLAND, CHRIS E.: Eastern Kentucky District Youth Camp, July
26-31
TAYLOR, CLIFFORD E.: Winona Lake, IN FCM Interdenominational
Convention, July 13-17; New Albany, IN (Wesleyan Church), July
20-26
•TAYLOR, MENDELL L ; Michigan District Camp, July 12-19: Manton,
Ml (Northern Michigan Wesleyan District Camp), July 19-26
TAYLOR, ROBERT W.: Central Ohio District Camp, July 17-26
•THOMAS, J, MELTON: Reserved, July 1-26
TRISSEL, PAUL D„ SR.: Reserved, July 3-5
WALKER, BRIAN A DEBI: Redmond. WA (Redmond), July 5
•WALLACE, J. C.: Plant City, FL (Wagoner Mem orial) July 4-5
WELLS, LINARD O.: Saint Lucia Castriest (West Indies Gros Islet),
July 21-26; Saint Lucia Castriest (West Indies Grand Riviere), July
27— August 2
WHITWORTH, ARTIE H.: Reserved, July 7 — August 2
WHITWORTH, MARCUS A.: Leavenworth, KS (Salvation Arm y) July
12; Iowa District Camp Youth Worker, July 20-26
WILCOX, WALTER C.: Napanee, Ont. (Bethel Camp Standard
Church), July 24— August 2
WILLIAMS. LAWRENCE Z.: Kalamazoo, Ml (National Church Confer
ence (or the Blind), July 26-30
WOODWARD FAMILY EVANGELISM: Blue Ash, OH (Cincinnati Syca
more Community), July 7-12
WOOTEN, D, J.: Newville, PA (Pleasant Ridge Camp), July 10-19
WRIGHT. E. GUY: Grafton, WV-(Parkwiew), July 7-12; Alexandria, VA
(White Pine Camp). July 16-26; Winchester, VA , July 30— Au
gust 2
•WYRICK, DENNIS E.: Tilden. IL (Tilden Holiness Camp), July 16-26
•designates retired elder

EVANGELISTS

DIREiILDRY

A _______________________
vABLA, GLEN. 6167 W. Girard Ave, Denver, CO 80227
ABNEY, JOHN K„ JR. (R) 7242 N.W. 36th, Apt. 1139. Bethany, OK
73008
ADAMS, MICHAEL D. (C) 1653 Guava Ave„ Melbourne, FL 32935
AGNER, J. C. (R) Rte. 1, Box 2570, Lee, FL 32059
ALLEN, ARTHUR. (R) 2440 Castletower Ln„ Tallahassee, FL 32301

HERALD OF HOLINESS

•ALLEN, JAMES. (R) 2803 Jonathan, Texarkana, TX 75503
vALLEN, JIMMIE A. 205 N. Murray, No. 244, Colorado Springs. CO
80916
•ANDERSON, GREG. (R) 4824A Sylvia Circle. Chattanooga, TN
37416
ANDERSON. GERALD. (R) 2451 215th PI. S.W., Brier. WA 98036
APPLE, DALE. (R) 1128 SW, 32nd, Oklahoma City, OK 73109

•ARCHER, DREX. (R) 411 S. Colorado, No. 2, Spearfish, SD 57783
AREY, DONALD. (C) RFD 1, Anagance In., Wolfborp, NH 03894
♦ARMSTRONG, LEON, LINDA, & FAMILY. (C) Rte. 3, Box K21,
Knollwood Dr.. Troutville. VA 24175
ARMSTRONG, ROBERT W. (R) P.O. Box 187, Skowhegan. ME 04976
ASBURY, MILDRED. (R) 404 Perrymont Ave„ Lynchburg, VA 24502
ATKINSONS, DEAN & PAT. (R) Atkinson Family Crusade, P.O. Box 517,
New Castle, OK 73065-0517
ATTIG, WALTER. (C) 404 Elm St., Mascoutah, IL 62258

B ___ ________________ ___
BACHMAN, RICHARD. (R) 7273 Braile, Detroit Ml 48228
vBAGGETT, DALLAS. 1313 Fletcher Ave. S.W., Decatur. AL 35601
♦BAKER, RICHARD C. (C) 3590 Coal Fork Dr., Charleston, WV 25306
BAKER, SAMUEL. (R) 3701 Chestnut, Corpus Christ!, TX 78411
"BALLARD, DON, 4671 Priscilla. Memphis, TN 38128
BALLARD, JOHN. (R) 3400 Sevier Ave,, Knoxville, TN 37920
BARNES, JACK. (C) Rte. 1, Box 168, Chapel Hill, TN 37034
•BATERS, ROBIN. (R) 459 Jefferson, Barberton, OH 44203-2816
•BEATY FAMILY EVANGELISTIC TEAM. (R) P.O. Box 81. Canton. MS
39046
•BELL, JEAN. (C) PO, Box 776, Bethany, OK 73008
BELZER, DAVID A. (C) Box 32, Miller, SD 57362
BERRIAN, HAROLD. (R) 186 Highland Ave,, Pennsville, NJ 08070
•BERRY, CHARLES. (R) 2524 Briarwood Dr., Albany, GA 31705
•BERTOLET, GRACE. (C) 2770 S. Garden Dr., Bldg. 21, Apt. 308. Lake
Worth. FL 33461
•BICKFORD, BERNADETT. (R) 3802 Driftwood. San Angelo, TX
76904
BIRD, LANCE. (R) 127 Glenn Rd, Auburndale, FL 33823
♦BLUE, DAVID A DANA. (C) P.O. Box B, Bradenton Beach. FL 33510
BLYTHE, ELLIS G. (C) 7810 S.W. 36th Ave,, Gainesville. FL 32608
BOCK, DON. (C) Box 412, Washington Court House, OH 43160
•BOGGS, JERRY. (R) 203-A Linden Ave., South Point. OH 45680
BOHANNON. WILLIAM. (R) 542 Maple St., East Alton, IL 62024
•BOICOURT, MARLA. (R) 1413 Willow Dr., Olathe, KS 66062
♦BOND, GARY A BETH. (C) 410 S. Clay St., Sturgis. Ml 49091
BOONE, FORD. (C) 2232 Sloane St., Jackson, MS 39204
♦BOQUIST, DOUG A DEBI. (R) 212 E. Sugar St., Mount Vernon, OH
43050
•BOUGH, ALICE. (R) 100 Tecumseh Dr. N„ Sheridan, IN 46069
BOWDEN, AL. (R) 6755 Benson Ave., Cocoa, FL 32927
•BOWERS, LUCILLE. (C) 701 N. Buchanan, Little Rock, AR 72205
BOYNTON, RICHARD. (C) 8858 Birch St., Noblesville, Ind.
•BRACHT, CINDY. (R) 10232 53rd Ave. N , St. Petersburg. FL 33708
•BRALEX PAUL (R) 1515 Pine Lake Rd.. Orlando, FL 32808
•BRAND, MARGARET. (R) Box 10332, Fort Wayne. IN 46851
BREWINGTON, JANE. (R) 281 Henley Rd., Penn Wynne, PA 19151
BRIGHT, MERLE. (R) 5316 E. St. Clair, Indianapolis. IN 46219
♦BRISCOE, JOHN B. (C) Box 78, Canadian, OK 74425
•BROOKS, BARBARA. (R) 4019 N. Edgemore. Wichita. KS 67220
BROUGH, NICOLAS. (R) 5620 Cambury, Temple City, CA 91780
BROWN, FRED. (C) P.O. Box 30743, Gahanna, OH 43230
•BROWN, LOWELL (R) 4618 Bostick Circle, Tampa, FL 33614
BROWN, MARK, (R) R.R. 9, Box 346, Muncie, IN 47302
•BROWN, ROGER N. (C) Box 724. Kankakee, IL 60901
BROWN, RONALD. (C) Rte. 2, Box 230, Ironton, OH 45638
BRYANT, GROVER. (R) P.O. Box 200, Carthage, MO 64836
BUDD, JAY B. (C) 1385 Hentz Dr., Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
•BUNNELLE, DANNY A APRIL (C) 236 Liberty Ln„ Madison, TN
37115
vBURKE, OWEN. 109 N. Concord, Mount Vernon, OH 43050
♦BURKHALTER, PAT. (C) Box 801, Atlanta, TX 75551
•BURNEM, ANN. (R) 103 New Hampshire Dr., Ashland, KY 41101
BURNHAM, KEN, (C) 221 College Dr.. Hesston, KS 67062
♦ BYERS, CHARLES A MILDRED. (C) 2121C S. Ingram Mill Rd.,
Springfield, MO 65804

c

___________

CANEN, DAVID. (C) P.O. Box 97, Caryville, FL 32437
CANFIELD, DAVID. (R) 503 Short White Oak, Russell, KY 41169
vCARRICO. J. DONALD. 4174 Brookgrove Dr.. Grove City, OH 43123
CARRIER, GEORGE. (R) 1024 Winter S t, Kingsburg, CA 93631
•CARROLL. LARRY A ROBERTA. (R) 209'/a S, Maple. Sturgis. Ml
49091
CASS, MARY. (R) Rte. 1, Box 163A, Friendsville, TN 37737
CASTEEL HOWARD. (C) 7750 Ashwood Dr.. Barnhart. MO 63012
•CASWELL, GERALD. (R) 2258 Wise Rd„ North Canton, OH 44720
CAYTON, JOHN. (C) 16 Southworlh St., Lakeville, MA 02347
CERRATO. ROBERT. (R) 11210 Cherry C t, 52C, Palos Hills, IL 60465
♦CHAMBERLAIN, DOROTHY. (C) Rte. 21, Box 28. Mobile Park.
Carmichaels, PA 15320
CHAMBERS. LEON A MILDRED. (C) 218 Regan Dr, Magnolia, MS
39652
•CHANEY, OPAL. (R) 219 Curryer Rd.. Middletown. OH 45042
vCHANEY. REEFORD. 4070 Monza Dr., Richmond. VA 23234
vCHAPMAN, W. EMERSON A LOIS. Rte. 1, Box 87, Miltonvale. KS
67466
CHASE, FRANK. (R) Lake Country, Box 25, Mannford, OK 74044
CHEW, CLIFFORD. (R) 123 2nd Ave. W.. Cape May. NJ 08204
CHIPR VERLIN E. (C) 127 S. State Ave., Indianapolis. IN 46201
•CHIZUM, DENNIS. (R) 211 Roseland Ave., Mishawaka. IN 46544

CHRISTNER, JACK. (C) 1560 Newark R d. Mount Vernon. OH 43050
CLARK, RONALD. (R) 1522 Highway 261, Newburgh. IN 47630
vCLAY, M. E. RO. Box 526. St. Marys, OH 45885
♦COFFEY, REV. A MRS. RUSSELL E. (C) 1841 128th Ave, Hopkins,
Ml 49328
COLE, DONALD. (R) 3315 Lessia Dr, Clio, Ml 48420
COLLINS. LUTHER. (R) 1215 Lyndon St., South Pasadena, CA 91030
vCONDON, ROBERT E. 1534 Cool Crest, Upland, CA 91786
CONDRY, CONNIE. (R) 1732 Fish Hatchery Rd., West Columbia, SC
29169
CONNETT, JOHN. (R) 807 Fairoaks Dr, Champaign, IL 61821
vCOOK, JAMES. (R) Box 332, Seymour, IN 47274
•COOPER, DONALD A DOLORES. (R) 905 State St., Pekin, IL 61554
•CORBETT, CHRISTINE. (R) 4889 New Milford R d, Rootstown, OH
44272
•CORNELSEN, EDMER. (R) 602 N. D S t. Oskaloosa, IA 52577
vCOTTAM, T. W. 710 Crosby Blvd., Midwest City, OK 73110
COTTON, R. EARL. (R) 300 Elbert. Quanah, TX 79252
COVINGTON, NATHAN. (C) 724 Knollwood, Broken Arrow, OK 74011
CRABTREE, JAMES C. (C) 3436 Cambridge Dr, Springfield, OH
45503
CRANDALL, VERNON A BARBARA. (C) 11177 E. Indian Lake Dr,
Vicksburg, Ml 49097
♦CRANE, BILLY D. (C) Rte. 5, Box 447, Parkersburg, WV 26101
•CRIDER, JAMES A JANET. (R) P.O. Box 284. Shirley. IN 47384
•CROFFORD, DON. (R) 151 Pond R d, Honeoye Falls. NY 14472
•CROSWAIT, MILDA. (R) 33 Edgecombe Dr, Milford, OH 45150
vCULBERTSON, BERNIE. 100 N.E. 8th PI, Hermiston, OR 97838

D _______________________
DABNEY, FRANK. (R) 5707 Rhododendron N.W, Newport, OR 97365
DALE. BENNIE. (R) 717 Proctor PI, Midwest City, OK 73110
•DALE, R. TOM. (C) 911 Florence. Nampa. ID 83651
vDANIELS, M. HAROLD. P.O. Box 470, Littleton. CO 80160-0470
vDARNELL, H. E. P.O. Box 929, Vivian, LA 71082
♦DAVIDSON, CHARLES. (R) 1086 Rainbow Circle, Eustis, FL 32726
DAVIES, HARRY. (R) 4119 Tennyson Ave, Colorado Springs, CO
80910
vDAVIS, HAROLD. 1955 Moran Rd, Choctaw, OK 73030
•DAVIS, TED. (C) 116 Leland, Fortville, IN 46040
DAY, JOHN. (C) 4655 Tempe C t, Indianapolis, IN 46241
♦DELL, JIMMY. (C) 4802 E. Mitchell Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85018
DENNIS, CARL V. (R) 123 Highway 70, Mount Juliet, TN 37122
♦DENNISON, MARVIN E. (R) 1208 S.E. Green R d, Tecumseh, KS
66542
DEPASQUALE, JAMES. (R) P.O. Box 40160. Pasadena. CA 91104
DEWEY, KENNETH. (R) P.O. Box 283, Antioch, TN 37013
♦DICKSON, RICHARD. (R) 821 Lonsvale Dr, Anderson, IN 46014
vDISHON, MELVIN. 911 Edgefield Way, Bowling Green, KY 42101
vDIXON, GEORGE & CHARLOTTE, c/o Evangelism Ministries
DODDS, JOHN. (C) 272 Jack Oak Rd, St. Marys. OH 45885
•DODDS, LARRY W. (R) Rte. 5. Box 385. Flint Valley Estates.
Burlington, IA 52601
•DOOLITTLE, KEVIN. (R) Rte. 1, Box 54, Newton, NJ 07860
•DOWNING, ANN. (C) Box 767, Hendersonville, TN 37075
DOWTY, PAUL. (R) Rte. 3. Box 741, Broken Bow, OK 74728
DUNCAN, HERSCHEL. (R) 350 Birch Dr, Charlestown, IN 47111
•DUNMIRE, RALPH & JOANN. (C) 202 Garwood Dr, Nashville, TN
37210
DUNN, DON. (C) P.O. Box 132, Bartlett. OH 45713
♦DUTTON, BARRY & TAVIA. (C) P.O. Box 119, Clarksburg, MD 20871

E _______________________
•EBY, PAUL & MARTHA. (R) P.O. Box 100441, Nashville. TN 37210
vECKLEY, LYLE. P.O. Box 153, Laguna Park, TX 76634
•EDWARDS, BOBBY. (R) 1080 Jameson C l, New Castle, IN 47362
EDWARDS, CHARLES. (C) 19924 Teresa Way, Cerritos, CA 90701
•EDWARDS, JANICE. (R) 629 S.W. 34th, Oklahoma City, OK 73109
•EIFERT, FRANKLIN. (R) 6507 N. Packwood Ave, Tampa, FL 33604
ELZY, LEE. (R) P.O. Box 93, Shawnee, OK 74801
♦ ESSELBURN, BUD (THE KING'S MESSENGERS). (C) S.R. 60 N,
Rte. 1. Warsaw, OH 43844
EVERMAN, WAYNE. (R) P.O. Box 377, Stanton, KY 40380

F _______________________
♦FADER, WES & MARY. (R) Quail Ridge Dr, Rte. 3, Box 310.
Salisbury, MD 21801
FAULK, A. RAY. (R) Rte. 1, Box 75, Crowley, LA 70526
FERGUSON, GEORGE. (R) P.O. Box 435, Pulaski, TN 38478
•FIGHTMASTER, ANTHONY. (R) 437 Bresee. Bourbonnais, IL 60914
FILES, GLORIA & DOROTHY ADAMS. (C) Box 192, Apt. 2, Colonial
Dr, Akron. PA 17501
FISHER, CLAIR H. (R) Rd 1, 103 Valley View Rd, Phoenixville, PA
19460
vFISHER, C. WILLIAM. No. 1, Antigua C t, Coronado, CA 92118
FLETCHER, RAY. (R) Rte. 1, Box 123M. Elgin, OK 73538
FORTNER, ROBERT E. (C) Box 322. Carmi. IL 62821
FOSTER, A. D, (R) 1017 N. 20th St., St. Joseph, MO 64501
vFOSTER, JAMES & MARY. 1805 N. Union, Decatur, IL 62526

FRANK, RICHARD A. (C) c/o Evangelism'
•FRAZER, WILMA. (R) 305 High S t, Brilliant, OH 43913
FREELAND, RON E. (R) Rte. 1, Etzler Dr.. Apt. 12. Salem, IN 47167
FREEMAN, MARY ANN. (R) P.O. Box 139, Gas City, IN 46933
•FREY, DONALD. (R) The Frey Family 410 S. Clay, Sturgis, Ml 49091
vFRODGE, HAROLD C„ Rte. 2, Getf. IL 62842

G _______________________
GALVEZ, MARCO. (R) 316 N. Lincoln, Barnesville, OH 43713
GARDNER, JOHN M, (C) 4102 Carlisle Rd, Lakeland, FL 33803
GAWTHORR WAYLAND. (C) Rte. 1. Box 97AA, Crowley, LA 70526
GERBIG, BERNICE. (R) 315 N. 8th St., Boonville, IN 47601
♦GINTER, TIM, (R) R.R. 1, Box 306, Uhrichsville, OH 44683
•GOFF, TOM. (R) Box 464, St. Maries, ID 83861
GOODWIN, LESLIE. (R) 12181 Rich, Loveland, OH 45140
•GORDON, BOB. (C) c/o Evangelism Ministries
•GORMANS, THE SINGING (CHARLES A ANN). (R) 12104 Linkwood
C t, Louisville, KY 40229
GOULO, LOREN W. (C) 4479 Hialeah Dr, Virginia Beach. VA 23464
♦GRABKE, RONALD A MARTHA. (C) 225 Pleasantview Dr, Brain
tree, MA 02184
vGRAY, C. PAUL. 4016 Riverside Dr, Bethany, OK 73008
♦GREEN, JAMES A ROSEMARY. (C) Box 385, Canton, IL 61520
GRIBBEN, GEORGE. (R) Longvue Dr.. Wintersville, OH 43952
GRIMES, ANDREW. (R) 444 W. Main S t, Chillicothe, OH 45601
•GRINDLEY, GERALD A JANICE. (C) 414 W. Oliver. Owosso, Ml
48867
GROVES, C. WILLIAM. (C) 2558 Stoney Way. Grove City. OH 43123
GUNTER, WILLIAM. (R) 12609 29th PI. W, Everett. WA 98204

H _______________________
HACKLER, THOMAS. (R) 607 W. College S t, Oakland City. IN 47660
♦HAINES, GARY, (C) c/o Evangelism'
HALL, CARL N. (C) P.O. Box 7086, Clearwater, FL 33518
HALL, DAVID. (R) 3220 N. Wildan. Springfield, MO 65803
HAMMOND, LEE. (R) Rte. 2, Box 93. McDermott, OH 45652
vHANCOCK, BOYD C. P.O. Box 968. Rogers. AR 72756
•HANSON, BRIAN. (R) 12N-171 Berner'R d, Elgin, IL 60120
HARRISON, ROBERT. (R) 7215 Acacia, Leander. TX 78641
HAYES, ALVIN B. (R) 15812 W. 129th S t, Olathe. KS 66062
HAYNES, CHARLES A MYRT. (C) P.O. Box 3563. Cleveland. TN 37311
HEATON, K. D. (C) 800 Martinsburg Rd, Mount Vernon, OH 43050
HECKATHORN, JIM, (R) 713 Lake Lowell Ave, Nampa, ID 83651
♦HELMS, MIKE A GLORIA. (R) c/o Evangelism*
HENDERSHOT, HARVEY. (R) Rte. 4, Lakeview Dr, Mount Juliet, TN
37122
vHENDERSON, LATTIE. 3006 Liberty R d, Greensboro, NC 27406
HICKS, JOHN DAVID. (C) 240 Daniels St., McMinnville, OR 97128
♦HIGGINS, CHARLES E. (C) 2344 Tulare, Visalia, CA 93278
HILL, BEN E. (C) Bible Expositor, Box 528. Colona. IL 61241
•HISE, RON. (R) 2035 Hancock, Demotte. IN 46310
HOLDER, SYBIL. (R) 249 Winthrop S t, Brooklyn, NY 11225
HOLSINGER, MARK. (C) 9231 Aero Dr, Pico Rivera, CA 90660
HOLT, JAMES. (R) 6220 Old Mill Dr, Indianapolis. IN 46241
HOOTS, BOB. (C) 309 Adair St., Columbia, KY 42728
•HOPKINS, RODNEY. (R) Rte. 2. Box 546A, Many, LA 71449
HORN, TERRY. (R) Box 67, Mount Erie, IL 62446
•HORNE, ROGER A BECKY. (R) P.O. Box 17496, Nashville, TN 32717
HOSKINS, PAUL. (R) 720 Riley Blvd. Rte. 13. Box 245. Bedford, IN
47421
vHOWARD, DICK. 7901 N.W. 28th Terr, Bethany. OK 73008
HOWARD, MICHAEL. (R) Rte. 3, Box 6A. Robelme, LA 71469
HUBBARD, JEFFIE. (R) 3213 W. Ave. T, Temple, TX 76501
HUBARTT, LEONARD. (R) 6309 Salisbury Dr.. Fort Wayne, IN 46816
HUGHES, MRS. JOYCE. (C) Rte. 7, Box 114. Clarksville. TN 37043

I _____________________________
INGLAND, WILMA. (R) 1170 Princeton R d, Monroeville, PA 15146

J _______________________
JACK, GLORIA JEAN. (R) 701 Kenwood Dr, Russell, KY 41169
•JACKSON, PAUL A TRISH. (C) Box 739, Meade. KS 67864
♦JANTZ, CALVIN A MARJORIE. (C) 31 Holly Dr, Olathe, KS 66062
JANTZ, ORLANDO. (R) Rte. 2, Minneola, KS 67865
JAYMES, RICHARD W. (R) 617 W. Gambier, Mount Vernon. OH 43050
•JEFFRIES, JEFF A JAN. (R) 3140 Tess Ave. N.E, No. 220, Salem.
OR 97301
JENNINGS, C. RAY. (R) 2700 Jones S t, Sioux City, IA 51104
JOHNSON, ALBERT. (R) Rte. 2, Box 217, Kenbrioge, VA 23944
JOHNSON, BOB. (R) P.O. Box 499, Woodland Park, CO 80863
JOHNSON, BOB E. (R) 5407 110th St. S.W, D-9. Tacoma, WA 98499
JOHNSON, DONALD. (R) 305 E. Broadway. Box 196, Ogden, IL 61859
•JOHNSON, RON. (C) 3208 Eighth St. E, Lewiston. ID 83501
JONES, BERT. (C) 1926 Lakeside Dr, Erie, PA 16511
•JONES, ROBERT A. (R) 225 Byron Dr, Apt. 2, Colorado Springs, CO
80910
♦JONES, TERRY. (C) 2002 Judy Ln, Pasadena, TX 77502
•JONTE, JOHN. (R) 3905 N.W. 56th PI, Oklahoma City, OK 73112
♦JUSTICE, MEL A DONNA. (C) 1618 Chapel S t, Dayton, OH 45404

K ----------------------------------KEENA, EARL. (C) 2160 D St., Oroville, CA 95965
KELLY, V. KEITH. (R) 1101 Wall Ave, Muncie, IN 47302
KENT, JIM. (R) 119 Sahoma Terr, Edmond, OK 73013
•KESSELRING, ZANE. (R) 2451 Cherokee Park PI, Colorado
Springs, CO 80915
•KIDDER, KERMIT. (R) 516 Flamingo Dr, Lakeland, FL 33803
vKNIGHT, JOHN L. 4000 N. Thompkins, Bethany, OK 73008
KOHR, CHARLES A. (C) Rte. 2, Box 360, Brookville, PA 15825
vKRATZER, RAYMOND C. 4305 Snow Mountain R d, Yakima, WA
98908

L _______________________
LAING, GERALD. (C) 11436 East St., Vicksburg, Ml 49097
LASSELL, RAY. (C) P.O. Box 350, Fort Scott, KS 66701
LAWSON, WAYNE. (C) c/o Evangelism'
•LAXSON, WALLY A GINGER. (C) Rte. 3, Box 118, Athens, AL 35611
♦LECKRONE, LARRY. (C) 403 E. Main, Morenci, Ml 49256
LEE, RALPH. (R) 243 Elm S t, No. 109, Everett, WA 98203
LEIGH, GILBERT. (R) 6900 S. Chappel Ave, Chicago, IL 60649
VLEONARD, J. C. 1410 Armory, Chariton, IA 50049
♦LEPTER, DOUGLAS A SAMUELLA. (C) P.O. Box 7204, Akron. OH
44306
vLESTER, FRED R. 7404 Ed Rice. Mesa, AZ 85208
LIDDELL, R L. (C) 3530 W. Allen Rd, Howell, Ml 48843
LIGHTNER, JOSEPH, (R) Rte. 2, Box 80, Springfield, MO 65802
LISTON. CLARENCE. (R) P.O. Box 23576. Tucson, AZ 85734
LITTLE, HAROLD. (R) 9907 White Oak, No. 114. Northridge, CA 91325
♦LOETSCHER, O’NEAL A LINDA. (C) c/o Evangelism'
LOHR, DONALD. (C) P.O. Box 7056, Charleston, WV 25356
•LORENZEN, LINDA. (R) Rte. 3. Box 231A, Blanchester. OH 45107
LOUGHRIDGE, WILLIAM. (R) Rte. 2, Box 38, Wister. OK 74966
LOVE, ROBERT. (R) 6425 Nanette. Colorado Springs. CO 60907
LUFF, CLAUD. (R) Rte. 2, Box 166A. Oakland City, IN 47660
LYBARGER, EVERETT. (C) P.O. Box 1534. Conway, AR 72032

M ---------------------------------MACK, WILLIAM M. (R) 106 Youpon Dr, Hubert, NC 28539
•MADDOX, HOMER A MARTHA. (R) 1917 Wllkens St., Indianapolis.
IN 46221
MANER, ROBERT E. (C) P.O. Box 675. Fitzgerald. GA 31750
MANLEY, STEPHEN. (C) Box 522, Upland. IN 46989
VMARLIN, BEN. P.O. Box 5572, Deltona, FL 32728
MARSH, MILTON. (R) Box 234, Remington, IN 47977
VMARTIN, LEON. Rte 3, Box 242A, Bonham. TX 75418
•MARTS, HOPE. (R) 803 S. Gerald Dr, Newark. DE 19713
MATTER, DAN A ANN. (R) 2617 Carew St, Fort Wayne. IN 46805
vM AX, HOMER. Rte 3, Box 217, Knoxville, PA 50138
MAYO, CLIFFORD. (R) Star Rte. 1. Dumont. TX 79232
♦McCALLIE, JAMES. (R) Rte 6, Box 254. Columbus, IN 47201
McCOOL, EARL. (C) 325 Sunshine Acres Dr, Eugene, OR 97401
McCORKLE, ROB. (R) 7708 W. 86th S t, Overland Park, KS 66203
McCOWN, PATRICK. (R) 420 N. 2nd St, DeQueen. AR 71832
MCDONALD, CHARLIE. (R) 606 Cryer S t, West Monroe, LA 71291
vMcDOW ELL DORIS, 540 Sierra Madre Blvd.. Sierra Madre. CA
91024
McELFRESH, RONALD. (R) 1964 Osage Cir, Olathe, KS 66062
McELROY, HUGH. (R) 312 Grace, Olathe. KS 66061
McFARLAND, CARLYLE. (R) R.R. 3. Box 120, Tipton. IN 46072
♦ McFERRIN, RICK A LANETTE. (R) Rte 8. Box 300. Lot 13. Muncie.
IN 47302
McGEE, JERRY E. (R) 3115 Goldmine Rd, Monroe, NC 28110
McGUFFEY, JAMES. (R) 1580 Cape Charles C t, Cicero. IN 46034
McKELLIPS, DALLAS. (C) P.O. Box 921. Bethany. OK 73008
•McKINNON, JUANITA. (C) Box 126. Institute, WV 25112
•McMAHAN, W. T. (R) 4218 Lazard S t, Chattanooga, TN 37412
•McNISH, PHYLLIS. (R) 4527 N.W. Gerommo Terr, Topeka, KS 66618
McWHIRTER, STUART. (C) P.O. Box 458, Corydon, IN 47112
MEADOWS, NAOMI. 2626 Washington Ave, Lot 65. Vincennes, IN
47591
MEENACH, CHRIS. (R) Rte. 2, Franklin Furnace, OH 45629
•MEHR, BETHANY. (R) Box 37. South Lyon, Ml 48178
MELVIN, DOLORES. (C) HC 60. Box 224, Greenup, KY 41144
•MEREDITH, DWIGHT A NORMA JEAN. (C) c/o Evangelism'
METCALF, HENRY. (R) Star Rte, Island Palm, VT 05846
vMETCALFE, RUSSELL A LEONA. 2434 23rd S t, Cuyahoga Falls.
OH 44223
vMEYER, VIRGIL A DOROTHY. 3112 Willow Oak Dr, Fori Wayne. IN
46809
♦MICKEY, BOB. (C) 504 N. Sixth, Lamar, CO 81052
MILBURN, GARY. (R) P.O. Box 475, Braddock Heights, MD 21714
•MILLER, HENRY A RUTH. (C) 4429 Independence. Bradenton, FL
33507
VMILLER, NETTIE. 1313 14th St.. Apt. 801. Columbus, GA 31994
vMILLER, PAULINE. 307 S. Delaware S t, Mount Gilead, OH 43338
♦MILLER, WALLY A CARROLL. (C) 20110 Finnigan Hill Rd, Hillsboro,
OR 97123
MILLHUFF, CHUCK. (C) Box 160. Olathe, KS 66062
MILLS, CARLTON A. (C) 24 Bow St.. Danvers, MA 01923
MITCHUM. CLARENCE. (R). 5322 Newburgh Heights, Apt. D. New
burgh. IN 47630
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v M IZ MAUDIE MINISTRIES. 5117 Haleville, Memphis. TN 38116
•MOATS MARILYN. (R) 617 W. Oak SL. Carmi, IL 62821
MONROE, JOHN. (R) Rte. 1. Box 389. McLoud, OK 74851
MOORE, NORMAN. (C) RO. Box 1510, Vista, CA 92083
MOORE, RUDOLPH. (C) PO. Box 56. Fortville, IN 46040
MORLEY, FRANK. (C) 1322 Norwood. Anaheim, CA 92805
MORRIS CLYDE. (C) 101 Bryant Lake Rd„ Cross Lanes, VW 25313
•MOSGROVE, REED. (R) 7536 17th Ln. N , St. Petersburg, FL 33702
MOSS, UDELL A DORIS (C) 1980 S. Florissant, Florissant MO 63031
MULDER, CALVIN. (R) 1860 N.W. 16th S I, Crystal River, FL 32629
♦MUNCIE, ROBERT A JANE. (C) Rte. 1, Box 17. Cory, IN 47846
•MURPHY MARK. (R) 410 S. Clay S t, Sturgis, Ml 49091
♦MYERS, HAROLD A MRS. (C) 575 Ferris N.W., Grand Rapids, Ml
49504
MYERS, ROBERT. (R) 1323 W. River Dr., Margate, FL 33063
•MYERS, SANDRA. (C) 575 Ferris N.W., Grand Rapids, M l 49504

N _________ _
NAJARIAN, BERGE A DORIS. (R) c/o David Najarian, 6427 Woodland,
Kansas City, MO 64131
vNASH, FORREST. 725 W. Cedar, Olathe, KS 66061
•NAYLOR, EDWARD. (R) 6 Rubydale Gardens, Weston, ONT, Canada
M9L 1B3
•NEFF- LARRY A PAT. (C) 625 N. Water St., Owosso, Ml 48867
NEFF, WILLIS. (R) 2333 Miller-Paul R d, Galena, OH 43021
NEWTON, DANIEL (C) P.O. Box 323, Fairland, IN 46126
•NOFFSINGER, JAMES A BOBBIE. (R) 3310 S. 106th, Omaha. NE
68124

o ___________________________
vOLIVER, L S. 5115 N. Carefree Cir, Colorado Springs, CO 80917
ONEY, HOBERT, (R) Rte. 1, Box 310, Arcadia, IN 46030
OVERTON, BILL A DOT. (C) Family Evangelists A Chalk Artist, c/o
Evangelism*
♦OYLER, CALVIN A VIRGINIA. (C) P.O. Box 727, Wellsville. KS 66092

P _______________________
PAGE, MARK. (R) RO. Box 910. Circleville, OH 43113
PALMER, NORMAN. (R) 200 W. Branigan R d, Franklin, IN 46131
•PARKER, JOHN. (R) 4004 N.W. 62nd Terr, Oklahoma City, OK 73112
•PARR, PAUL G. (R) Rte. 2, Box 168, Whitestown, IN 46075
♦PASSMORE EVANGELISTIC PARTY, THE A. A. (C) c/o Evangelism'
PAUL, CHARLES. (C) Rte. 11, Box 238-C, Crossville, TN 38555
PEGO, JAMES. (R) P.O. Box 518, Noble, OK 73068
♦PENDLETON, JOHN. (C) 1116 S.W. 72nd, Oklahoma City, OK 73139
PERDUE, NELSON. (C) 3732 E. Rte. 245, Cable, OH 43009
♦PFEIFER, DON, EVANGELISTIC TEAM. (C) P.O. Box 93, Washing
ton Court House, OH 43160
PFEIFER, MARK. (R) Box 458, Circleville, OH 43113
♦PICKERING, ROLAND. (R) Box 102, Altamonte Springs, FL 32715
VPIERCE, BOYCE A CATHERINE. 1427 Meitzler S t, Danville, IL
61832
PITTENGER, TWYLA. (R) 413 N. Bowman S t, Mansfield, OH 44903
POSEY, WARREN. (R) 433 Monroe St, Fortville, IN 46040
POTTER, HAROLD. (R) 2926 Randa Blvd., Sarasota, FL 33580
POWELL, EARL. (R) 1122 Pawnee Tr, Georgetown, KY 40324
♦POWELL, FRANK. (C) Rte. 10, Box 22, Caldwell, ID 83605
PRICE, JACK L. (C) 5809 Hemby Rd, Matthews, NC 28105
♦PRICE, JOHN. (C) Rte. 4, Box 326-1, Muldrow, OK 74948
vPRICE, ROSS. 1540 Hiawatha Dr, Colorado Springs, CO 80915
•PRINTUP, JUANITA. (R) 540 Royalton Dr, New Haven, IN 46774
PUGH, CHARLES. (R) 302 Swihart, Columbia City, IN 46725
PUTNAM, ROBERT. (R) 36 Boston Rd, North Billerica, MA 01862
•PYLES, RICK. (R) 607 Moulton PI, Portsmouth, OH 45662

Q .___________________________
•QUALLS, PAUL (R) 5441 Lake Jessamine Dr, Orlando, FL 32809

R ____________________________
VREADER, GEORGE H. D. P.O. Box 396, Chrisman, IL 61924
REED, DOROTHY. (C) P.O. Box 814, Hannibal, MO 63401
RICHARDS, JERRY. (R) 612 N. Grant, Chanute, KS 66720
•RICHARDS, LARRY A PHYLLIS (COULTER). (C) 2310 Appleton Dr,
Indianapolis, IN 46227
♦RICHARDSON, BARNEY T. (C) 3659 Bradley-Brownlee R d, Courtland, OH 44410
RICHARDSON, KEN. (C) 1621 31 st S t, A, Moline, IL 61265
RICKEY, HOWARD. (C) 1572 Maumee Dr, Xenia, OH 45385
RIDDLE, C. E. (C) 1133 Brookside Ln, Lincoln, CA 95648
ROBERTSON, IAN. (R) 236 E. Walnut, No. H, Monrovia, CA 91016
ROBERTSON, JAMES H. (C) 2014 Green Apple Ln, Arlington, TX
76014
ROBINSON, TED L. (C) 119 Ames St, P.O. Box 625, Mount Vernon,
OH 43050
ROBISON, ROBERT. (R) Heaters, WV 26627
ROSSITER, LARRY. (R) 9867 Shellbark Ln, Cincinnati, OH 45231
ROTH, RON. (C) 2645 E. Cozy, Springfield, MO 65804
♦ROYSE, C. E. (C) 2105 Taylor Ave, Racine, Wl 53403

HERALD OF HOLINESS

RUECKER, ARNOLD A FRANCES. (R) P.O. Box 206, Silver Lake, KS
66539
RUNYON, DONALD. (R) 503 Defender Ave, Lake City, FL 32055
•RUSHING. F. DEE A BERNADENE. (C) 436 N. Havana R d, Venice,
FL 33596

s

__________ _

•SAUDERS, REX. (R) 523 South St., New Haven, IN 46774
•SCRIVNER, VICKY. (R) 8610 W. 55th Terr, Merriam, KS 66203
vSELFRIOGE, CARL Rte. 3, Box 662, Joplin, MO 64801
•SEMRAN, KIM A CINDY. (R) 126 Cranbrook Blvd., Monroe, M l 48161
•SHADE, HAZEL (R) 84 Lester, No. 631, Nashville, TN 37210
•SHARR ALBERT. (C) 7110 N.W. 46th SL, Bethany, OK 73008
♦SHARR CHARLES. (R) 11147 E. Indian Lake Dr, Vicksburg, Ml
49097
SHARP, ROBERT. (R) Rte. 2, Rock Falls, IL 61071
•SHEPHERD WILEY (R) 1324 Gen. MacArthur Dr, Brentwood, TN
37027
•SHIRLEY, DWIGHT. (C) 38092 Butcher R d, Leetonia, OH 44431
SHORT, EMORY. (R) P.O. Box 549, Parker, AZ 85344
•SHOWALTER, KEITH. (R) 2620 Pennington Bend R d, Nashville, TN
37214
•SIMMONS, IRVIN. (R) 3216 N. Peniel, Bethany, OK 73008
vSISK, IVAN. 4327 Moraga Ave, San Diego, CA 92117
SMITH, BENNY. (R) 1056 S. Gelven, Springfield, MO 65804
SMITH, CHARLES HASTINGS. (C) Box 937, Bethany, OK 73008
SMITH, DANIEL. (R) 619 N. Laspina, Tulare, CA 93274
SMITH, DOYLE. (C) Rte, 2, Box 120, Wrightsville, GA 31096
♦SMITH, DUANE. (C) c/o Evangelism*
vSMITH, EUGENE A LANORA. 205 Drayton S t, W innsboro, SC
29180
vSMITH, HAROLD A ORPHA. 3711 Germania R d, Snover, Ml 48472
♦SMITH, LARRY. (C) 4301 Bryn Maur N.E., Albuquerque, NM 87107
vSMITH, OTTIS E , JR., A MARGUERITE. 60 Grant S t, Tidioute, PA
16351
•SMITH, T. M. (R) 1605 Sierra Way, San Bernardino, CA 92405
SNODGRASS, ROBERT. (R) 614 S. Buckingham, Richardson, TX
75081
SPEARS, DANNY. (R) Rte. 5, Box 400, Conway, AR 72032
•SPEER, BROCK. (C) 5318 Anchorage Dr, Nashville, TN 37204
SPINDEL, RAYMOND (R) Rte. 3, Box 363, East Moline, IL 61244
SPROWLS, EARL. (R) c/o P.O. Box 606, Church of the Nazarene,
Mechanicsville, VA 23111
SPURLOCK, WILLIAM. (R) 805 S. Waldron Ave, Avon Park, FL 33825
STANIFORTH, KENNETH. (C) 808 E. Main, Apt. B, Santa Paula, CA
93060
♦STANTON, TED A DONNA. (R) P.O. Box 722, Sarasota, FL 33578
STARK, EDDIE, (c) P.O. Box 7041, Springfield, MO 65801
STEELE, JAMES. (R) P.O. Box 273848, Boca Raton, FL 33427
STEVENSON, GEORGE. (C) 4021 Pebble Dr S.E, Roanoke, VA 24014
STEWART, ORVILLE. (R) R.R. 2, Box 658A, Hawesville, KY 42348
•STONE, LOIS. (R) 10501 Southwest Hwy, Worth, IL 60482
♦STONE, PAUL. (R) 301 Second Ave. W„ Shell Lake, Wl 54871
STREET, DAVID. (C) Rte. 1, Ramsey, IN 47166
STRICKLAND R. L. “DICK.” ( f ) 4520 Mahar Rd, South Vienna, OH
45369
STROUD, GLENDON. (R) P.O. Box 245. Williamstown, WV 26187
•SUMWALT, JOSEPH A VIRGINIA. (R) Box 8, Warren, IN 46792
SUTHERLAND, CHRIS. (R) 12064 Lee Dr, North Huntingdon, PA
15642
SWANSON, CARL (R) 347 Sunset Ave, Morehead City, NC 28557
SWANSON, ROBERT L. (C) 1102 Glenwood Dr, Yukon, OK 73099
•SWARTZELL, RONALD. (R) 1714 E. Penrose, Olathe, KS 66062

T ________________________
•TACKETT, GAYLE. (R) 4832 Taylorsville Rd, Huber Heights, OH
45424
TAORMINA, ROBERT. (R) 397 President S t, Carroll Garden, NY 11231
TAYLOR EVANGELISTIC TEAM, BOBBY L. (R) Rte. 1 ,477-B32, South
Shore, KY 41175
TAYLOR, CLIFF (C) E. 619 32nd Ave, Spokane, WA 99203
VTAYLOR, MENDELL. 1716 N. Glade, Bethany, OK 73008
TAYLOR, ROBERT W. (C) Learn to Live International, Box 669, Wright
Brothers Branch, Dayton, OH 45409
TAYLOR, RON. (C) Rte. 1, Box 265, Johnson Rd, Chickamauga, GA
30707
•THARP, DAVID A CYNTHIA. (R) 9356 Cherry Hill Rd, No. 101,
College Park, MD 20740
vTHOMAS, J. MELTON. 3619 Skyline Dr, Nampa, ID 83651
♦THOMPSON, CARL (R) P.O. Box 350, Kasiloff, AK 99610
•THOMPSON, ROBERT A TERESA. (R) P.O. Box 21467, Chat
tanooga, TN 37421
THORNTON, WALLACE. (R) Rte. 2, Box 277, Milton, KY 40045
vTHRASHER, OREN D. 2414 High Pine Dr, Louisville, KY 40214

(C) C om m issioned

(R) Registered

•TINSLEY; MARVIN A DENISE. (R) Rte. 1, Box 57B, Morristown, IN
46161
VTOLBERT, WILLIAM A. P.O. Box 85-7935, Port S i Lucie, FL 33485
TOLER, WARREN. (C) 209 W. Court S I, Greensburg, KY 42743
♦TOOLEY JIM. (C) Box 56, University Park, IA 52595
•TRAMMEL, JERRY. (R) 21 Stanwood Loop, North Little Rock, AR
72118
TRIPP, HOWARD. (C) 3623 Fountain Ave, No. 66, Chattanooga, TN
37412
VTRISSEL PAUL A MARY. R.R. 3, Box 359-L, Wildwood, FL 32785
TSO, ALVIN. (C) P.O. Box 1541, Page, AZ 86040
TUCKER, RALPH. (R) Rte. 1, Box 55, Woodbine, IA 51579
TURNER, BEVERLY. (R) 709 Holbrook, Lebanon, OH 45036
•TYLER, ARUN. (R) 4269 Hammock Dr N , Colorado Springs, CO
80917

u ____________
VULMET, ALECK. 63 Hope Or, Bella Vista, AR 72712
UTTERBACK, JOHN. (R) Rte. 1, Apt. 23, Payne, OH 45880

V _______________________
•VANDIVER, LORNA. (R) P.O. Box 627, Deltona, FL 32725
VERTREES, MARK. (R) Rte. 1, Box 152, Cunningham, TN 37052

w

_____ ____

•WADE, E BRUCE. (R) 3029 Sharpview Ln, Dallas, TX 75228
•WALKER, BRIAN A DEBI. (R) 11022 320th Ave. N.E., Carnation, WA
98014
VWALKER, LAWRENCE. 114 Eighth S t N.E, New Philadelphia, OH
44663
VWALLACE, J. C. P.O. Box 2183, Plant City, FL 33566
•WALTERS, DAVID (R) 171 S. Madison Ave, Bradley, IL 60915
WALTON, JAMES. (R) 1650 M eadowthorp, No. 3, Lexington, KY
40505
•WARD, DAVID. (R) 7137 Castlecrest Dr, Dayton, OH 45424
♦WARD, LLOYD A GERTRUDE. (C) 1001 Averly S t, Fort Myers, FL
33907
WARNER, C. LEROY. (R) Rte. 1, Box 396-116, Paradise Palms Tri CL,
Dover, FL 33527
vWATKINS, FRANK. P.O. Box 715, Banning, CA 92220
VWATSON, LOY. 2018 Country Club, Enid, OK 73701
WEBB, SHARON. (R) P.O. Box 61, Waco, KY 40385
WEHNER, LUKE. (R) 555 Calle Entrada, Fountain, CO 80817
•WELCH, MRS. DARLENE. (R) 8302 Laverne Dr, Louisville, KY 40299
WELLS, LINARD (C) P.O. Box 531527, Grand Prairie, TX 75051
WESLEY, J. DALE. (R) 517 W. Tracy. Springfield, MO 65807
WETNIGHT, RICHARD. (R) 5075 Cita Dr, Colorado Springs, CO 80910
WHITBECK, PHILIP. (R) P.O. Box 1126, Omar, WA 98841
•WHITE, JANIE. (C) Rte. 2, Box 775, Hawkins, TX 75765
WHITWORTH, ARTIE H. (C) Box 38, Albany, OK 74721
•WHITWORTH, MARCUS A DONNA. (R) 1513 W. Santa Fe, Olathe,
KS 66061
WILCOX, WALTER. (C) Rte. 3, O’Leary, P.E.I., Canada COB 1V0
VWILKINSON, LLOYD A MARGARET. 2840 18th S t, Columbus, IN
47201
WILLERSON, BILLY. (R) 4608 Broad S t, Apt. 203, Virginia Beach, VA
23462
WILLIAMS, DEWEY. (R) 434 9th St. Office, Henderson, KY 42420
VWILLIAMS, E. VERBAL. 43 Briar Path, Brampton, Ont. L6T 2A3
•WILLIAMS, EILEEN. (R) 21 Robert E. Lee Ln., West Chester OH
45069
WILLIAMS, LAWRENCE. (C) 6715 N.W. 30th Terr., Bethany, OK 73008
WILLIAMS, ROY. (R) 1800 Don Donna Dr., Florissant, MO 63031
WILLIAMS, R. T„ JR. (R) 8 Redmond Rd., Rome, GA 30161
WILSON, RONALD (R) 421 College Hill Ave., Oskaloosa, IA 52577
♦WISEHART, LENNY A JOY. (C) 12017 E. Mexico, Aurora, CO 80011
•WISNER, ALMA. (R) 7900 Salem St., Vicksburg, Ml 49097
WITHROW, JAMES. (R) P.O. Box 4424, Charleston, WV 25364
WOFFORD, DAVID. (R) 118 Fairdale Dr, Albertville, AL 35950
WOMACK, ROBERT. (R) 14 Dunham, Texarkana, TX 75503
•WOOD, BEVERLY. (R) 335 Railroad Ave., Magnolia, MS 39652
WOODWARD, S. OREN. (C) c/o Evangelism*
VWOOLMAN, J. L. P.O. Box 876, Tuttle, OK 73089
WOOTEN, D. J. (C) P.O. Box 262, Cambridge, MD 21613
WRIGHT, E. GUY. (C) 611 5th Ave., Montgomery, WV 25136
VWYRICK, DENNIS. 603 Reed Dr, Frankfort, KY 40601

Y _____________________
•YATES, GREG. (C) 505 E. Alabama, Casey, IL 62420
YINGLING, KEN. (R) 1003% E. Smith St., Yorktown, IN 47396
•YOUNG, LOWELL. (R) 10209 Cliff Circle, Tampa, FL 33612

♦ P reach er & S on g Evangelist

» S o n g Evangelist

VR etired Elders

'E vangelism Ministries, 6 4 0 1 T h e P aseo, Kansas City, M O 6 4 1 3 1
A n adequate budget fo r euangelism at the beginning o f each church gear is imperative fo r each congregation.
A revival savings account is useful in building toward adequate support fo r the evangelist.

Pictured (1. to r.) at the Mississippi dis
trict assembly are the pastors who re
ceived the Great Commission Leader
Awards: Pastor Mark Lancaster, Gre
nada, Category III; Pastor Dan Minnix,
Houston, C ategory II; and Charles
Johnson for Pastor M arvin Bonner,
Waynesboro Trinity, Category I. Others
winning the Great Commission Fellow
ship Awards were Pastor Donald Boyd,
Quitman; and Pastor Talmadge Lane,
Southaven. Dr. Eugene L. Stowe, gen
eral superintendent, ordained Gary
Hadan Tatum, Tandy Nathan Vaughn,
and Ruby Walters. District Superinten
dent J. W. “ Bill” Lancaster completed
the third year o f an extended term.

Pictured (I. to r.) at the Sacramento district assembly are the recipients o f the
Great Commission Leader Awards: Category I, Mount Shasta, Bruce Maier; Cate
gory II, Sun Valley, Lloyd Howell; Category III, Sacramento Cordova, Merlin
Hunter; Category IV, Sacramento Arden, Max Jetton; and Dr. Walter Hubbard,
district superintendent. Others receiving the Great Commission Fellowship
Award were: Anderson, Garry Lewellen; Fairfield, Don Mason; Fallon, Ray Goin;
Gardnerville Carson Valley, Phillip Gunter; Gridley, Glenn R atcliff; Hawthorne,
Andy Grossman; Jackson, Eldon Nice; Lodi, Charles Plumb; Manteca East, Ken
Downey; Portola, Warren Benoit; Redding First, Jerry Cordell; Sparks, Fred
Bates; and Vacaville, Herb Ireland. Dr. Charles H. Strickland, general superinten
dent, ordained Phillip Gunter, Donald Libby, Bruce Maier, and Robert Paradise.
The credentials o f Keith Rosenstrater were recognized. District Superintendent
Walter Hubbard reported four new ethnic works begun during the year; Cordova
Korean sponsored by Sacramento Cordova, Pastor Merlin Hunter; Fairfield Ko
rean sponsored by Fairfield, Pastor Don Mason; Sacramento Samoan sponsored by
Sacramento North, Pastor Bill Porter; and Suisan Anglo sponsored by Fairfield,
Pastor Don Mason.

THE RECORD
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
INFORMATION
NORTHWESTERN ILLINOIS— August 5-6. District
Center, Manville Campgrounds, Rte. 1, Box 181,
Manville, IL 61339. Host Pastor: Wesley Burns.
General Superintendent: Dr. John A. Knight.
WISCONSIN— August 5-6. Allen Center, University
of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wl 54481. Host Pas
tor: Clark Campbell. General Superintendent: Dr
Jerald D. Johnson.
INDIANAPOLIS— August 6-7. Indianapolis District
Campgrounds, P.O. Box 46, Located 1 Mile West
of Hwy. 67 on Camby Rd., Camby, IN 46113. Host
Pastor: John F. Hay. General Superintendent: Dr
Raymond W. Hurn.
WEST VIRGINIA SOUTH— August 6-7. Nazarene
Camp, Hwy. 41, Box 2176, Summersville, WV
26651. Host Pastor: C. Harold Smith. General Su
perintendent: Dr. Eugene L. Stowe.
KANSAS— August 7-8. First Church of the Naza
rene, 1400 E. Kellogg, Wichita, KS 67211. Host
Pastor: Gene Williams. General Superintendent:
Dr. Charles H. Strickland.
SOUTH C ARO LIN A— A ugu st 12-13. C entral
Church of the Nazarene, U.S. 1 at I-26 (Mail: P.O.
Box 5050), West Columbia, SC 29169. Host Pas
tor: Jay R. Smith. General Superintendent: Dr. Wil
liam M. Greathouse.
VIRGINIA— August 12-13. Church of the Nazarene,
Rte. 665 (Mail: HC02 Box 358), Buckingham, VA
23921. Host Pastor: Jud Compton. General Super
intendent: Dr. Charles H. Strickland.
IOWA— August 13-14. First Church, 4703 Douglas
Ave., Des Moines, IA 50310. Host Pastor: Dave L.
Humble. General Superintendent: Dr. Eugene L.
Stowe.
JOPLIN— August 13-14. First Church, 2000 Grand
Ave. (Mail: P.O. Box 812), Carthage, MO 64836.
Host Pastor: Joe Lee Tompkins. General Superin
tendent: Dr. Raymond W. Hurn.
TENNESSEE— August 13-14. Nashville College Hill,
99 Lester, Nashville, TN 37210. Host Pastor: Dan
Boone. General Superintendent: Dr. Jerald D.
Johnson.
DALLAS— August 14-15. Central Church, 7979 E.
R. L. Thornton, Dallas, TX 75228. Host Pastor:
Robert G. Snodgrass. General Superintendent: Dr.
John A. Knight.

Pictured at the Washington Pacific district assembly are the pastors who received
the Great Commission Fellowship Awards: (first row, 1. to r.) Pastors Francis
(Rick) Rickman, Woodinville Christian, Category I; Paul Piek, Seattle First Ko
rean, Category I; Stephen Thomas, Seattle Beacon Hill, Category I; E. Joe Childs,
Snoqualmie, Category II; Stanley J. Unseth, Seattle Highland Park, sponsor of
Seattle First Korean, Category III; Michael R. Goode, Ridgefield, Category III;
(second row) M. Randy Roberts, Lacey, Category I; Carl C. Green, Seattle First,
Category IV; Daniel E. Bibb, Seattle West Hope, Category I; Richard G. Sales,
Sumner, Category II; (third row ) Carl O. Wilde, Covington, Category I; Craig M.
Short, Redmond, Category III; Ross Lougheed, Hoquiam, Category II; J. Dennis
Johnson, Kent First, sponsor o f Kent Korean, Category IV; Matthew L. Weaver,
Renton, Category III; Mel Skeen, Tacoma Lakewood, Category II; (fourth row)
Kirby Hughes, Auburn, Category IV; Kevin Francis O’Connor, Bonney Lake, Cat
egory III; Stephen D. Carpenter, Issaquah, Category III. Not pictured: Dong Wan
(Paul) Park, Kent Korean, Category I. District Superintendent Hugh L. Smith
reported Kent Korean, Seattle First Korean, and Woodinville Christian as new
churches organized. Dr. Jerald D. Johnson, general superintendent, ordained
Dong Wan (Paul) Park, Jerry M. Ragsdale, and Stephen Thomas.

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY REPORTS
OREGON PACIFIC
District Superintendent Gerald E. Manker, serving
the second year of a four-year term, reported a new
church organized at Stayton, Oreg.
Dr. Jerald D. Johnson, general superintendent, or
dained Larry E. Blum, Terry L. Osborne, Jonathan D.
Harris, and Terry A. Thompson. The presentation of
the ordination certificate to Jonathan D. Harris by his
grandfather; Furman Harris, made Jonathan a thirdgeneration pastor in the Church of the Nazarene.
Carla Buckmaster was also commissioned Director
of Christian Education.
Great Commission Leader Awards were given to
the following pastors: Category I— Rob McClaren,
Estacada; Terry Thompson, Applegate-Veneta; Jerry
Crouse, Clatskanie; Larry Blum, Lakeview: and Ron

Pankey, Rogue River. Category II— Daniel Hopkins,
Astoria: David Shankle, Brookings; Michael Wilson,
Gladstone; and Billy Grigory, Junction City. Category
III— Ralph Marchbanks, Salem South; Brian Mayer,
Gresham; and Fred Werbin, Ashland. Category IV—
Ernest McNaught, Hillsboro; Alan Mortimer, Til
lamook; and Tom Wilson, Salem First.
Great Commission Fellowship Awards were pre
sented to pastors Ron Pankey, Billy Grigory, Fred
Werbin, and Tom Wilson.
A Citation of Merit Award was given to Pastor Don
Renschler of Molalla (sponsoring pastor) and to By
ron Hatch of Stayton (planter pastor).
WASHINGTON
At the Washington district assembly, Dr. John A.
Knight, general superintendent, ordained as elders
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Donald L. Bird, James A. Dawson, Roland Edouard,
Wesley R. Fader, Brian V. Looney, John W. Quinn,
Stephen S. Rushing, and Timothy E. Thompson. He
recognized the credentials of Robert 0. Beckles and
Paul E. Thomas; and ordained as deacon David M.
Persell.
Dr. Roy E. Carnahan, serving on an extended term,
reported a new church orgainzed at Chambersburg,
Pa The Great Commission Leader Awards were
presented to: Category I— Daniel H. Johnson, Glen
Burnie, Md.; Category II— Stephen S. Rushing, St.
Charles City, Md.; Category III— Richard A. Moore,
Rising Sun, Md.; and Category IV— Robert A. Walter,
Frederick, Md.
Great Commission Fellowship Awards were pre
sented to: Category I— Paul E. Thomas, Berkeley
Springs, W.Va.; Timothy E. Thompson, Bowie, Md.;
Grover C. Deskins, Glasgow, Del.; Richard P. Thomp
son, Rockville, Md.; and Donald E. Babcock, South
Carroll, Md.; Category II— Donald F. Allison, Bal
timore Parkville, Md.; J. Lee Shafer, Denton, Md.;
Richard A. Wilson, Hagerstown, Md.; Arthur J.
Evans, Moscow, Md.; Harry 0. Wachsmuth, New
Market Valley Fellowship, Md., Tony G. Moore, Shippensburg. Pa.; Ronald W. Wuest, Sr., Smyrna, Del.;
Thomas G. Nees, Washington Community of Hope,
D.C.; and David W. Bowser, Westminster, Md.; Cate
gory III— Steven R. Grosvenor, New Cumberland,
Pa., and Richard G. Diffenderfer, State College
Bethel, Pa.; Category IV — J. Mikel Norris, Baltimore
First, Md., and Quentin C. Caswell, Bel Air, Md.

NAZARENE CAMP MEETINGS
SACRAMENTO— Aug. 17-23. Diamond Arrow
Camp Grounds, 15742 N. Bloomfield, Nevada
City, CA 95959. Special workers: Nelson Perdue
and Lenny and Joy Wisehart. Walter M. Hubbard,
district superintendent.
LOS ANGELES (Pasadena)— Aug. 18-22. Bresee
Avenue Church, 1480 E. Washington Blvd., Pas
adena, CA 91104. Sunday, Aug. 23, Pasadena
First Church. Special workers: Bob Hoots, evan
gelist; music, local talent. Paul Benefiel, district
superintendent.
LOS ANGELES (San Luis Obispo)— Aug. 30— Sept.
2. Church of the Nazarene, 3396 Johnson Ave.,
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401. Special worker: Bill
Burch. Paul Benefiel, district superintendent.
NORTHWEST INDIANA— Aug. 18-22, evenings;
Aug. 23, 3:30 P.M. First Church, 3134 Swanson
Rd., Portage, IN 46368. Special worker: Don
Pfeifer Thomas M. Hermon, district superinten
dent.

MINNESOTA— Aug. 26-30. Lake Koronis— Lake
Koronis Assembly Grounds, Paynesville, MN
56362. Special workers: Jim Bond, evangelist;
Dan and Shelley Nelson, music. Russell Human,
district superintendent.
SOUTHEAST OKLAHOMA— Sept. 1-5, evenings;
Sept. 6, 5:00 p.m . Henryetta First Church, 8th and
Trudgeon, Henryetta, OK 74437. Special workers:
Bob Hoots, evangelist; Jim and Rosemary Green,
music. Wendell O. Paris, district superintendent.
NORTHWEST— Sept. 4-7. Pinelow Camp, Rte. 1,
Loon Lake, Wash. Special worker: Don Pfeifer.
Walter E. Lanman, district superintendent.

W E. McCUMBIR

TIM BARBER from Greensburg (Ky.) First to Harrodsburg (Ky.) First
JAMES BEALS, student, to associate, Livermore
(Calif.) First
DAVID M. BEST from pastor, Santa Barbara (Calif.)
Trinity to Pasadena, District Assignment
TERRY BURGESS, student, MVNC, Mount Vernon
to pastor, Buckhannon (W.Va.) First
LAWRENCE G. DABILL from Stockdale (Pa.) First to
Atlasburg (Pa.) First
CARL S. DAWSON from Anderson (Ind.) Anderson
East 38th to Ketchikan (Alaska) First
H. MARK ELSE from Countryside (Mo.) to Betten
dorf (Iowa) First
TIMOTHY R. EYRING from Ridgway (Pa.) First to
Belle Vernon (Pa.) First
RICHARD A. HENDERSON to Nebraska, District
Assignment
CHARLES B. HORNE to Macon, (Ga.) Trinity
ARNETT HUGHES from Dille (W. Va.) to Clay (W.Va.)
First
STEVEN J. IWERSEN from associate, Nyssa (Oreg.)
to Redmond (Oreg.) First
WILLIAM MALONE, student, NTS, Kansas City to
Copperas Cove (Tex.) First
BRIAN P. NAVE to Manchester (Tenn.) First
JOSEPH NEUCH from Hayesville (N.C.) First to Wal
ton (W.Va.) First
ARTHUR R. PHILLIPS from Lincoln (Nebr) Northside
to Farnam (Nebr.) First
WILLIAM P. POWERS from Roseville (Calif.) Granite
Bay to Glendale (Ariz.) West Valley
S. WAYNE SMITH from St. Mary's (Ohio) First to
Skowhegan (Maine) First
MELVIN L. SMITLEY from Edensburg (Pa.) First to
Steubenville (Ohio) First
REESE STEPHENSON from Valewood (Va.) to
Bowling Green (Ky.) Immanuel

Adult Sunday School Study

t h e n e w l i f e p rim er
a DOW
n n u /M
-T O -F a k t h LO
i n nOkK
A
N-TO-EARTH
AT WHAT C H R IST IA N S BELIEVE
• I n plain English, Prim er answers the tough, basic
questions people ask about Christianity.
• A fo u r-q u a rte r study especially fo r newcomers
to the church, b u t great fo r veteran Christians, to o .

Student W orksheets*

Teacher’s Guide

Q u a rte r I
PAVE-870
Q u a rte r 2
PAVE-872
Q u a rte r 3
PAVE-874
$4.95 per quarter

PAVE-871
PAVE-873

•Packet of m tterltl for 8 students
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$ 3 .9 5 per quarter
Add 4% for htndllng md postige
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“I love it. Long overdue. We had developed
our own material, hut we w ill use this now”

F o r add itional in form ation,
con ta ct y o u r pa s to r
o r CL/SS chairperson

TAKE A
BIBLE
BREAK

M ore than a m onth o f Biblec e n te re d d e v o tio n a ls ha ve
been lo v in s ly crafted b y this
respected author. The b o o k re
veals the need and the p riv i
lege o f Bible re a d in g w h ile o f
fering valuab le insights to help
in d a ily life. 116 pages. Paper.
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plus 4% shipping and handling
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ANDREW SUTCH from associate, Kansas City (Mo.)
Grace to Evangelism
TANDY N. VAUGHN from Bradford (Ohio) First to
Vicksburg (Miss.) First
JERRY W. WALLACE from Napoleon (Ohio) First to
East Tawes (Mich.) First
BURL WARD from St. Petersburg (Pa.) to Bristol (Va.)
Scenic Park
JAY L. WILLARD, student, NTS Kansas City, to asso
ciate, Frederick (Md.) First
BRUCE G. WILLIAMSON from Denison (Tex.) First to
San Antonio (Tex.) East Terrel Hills
JOHN WILLIAMSON, pastor. Chandler (Ariz.) Dob
son Ranch to associate Kansas City, (Mo.) First
O. W. WILSON from Florence (Ala.) First to Bryan
(Tex.) First

MOVING MISSIONARIES
REV. RAYMOND and HELEN BOLERJACK, Papua
New Guinea, Field address: P.O. Box 376, Mount
Hagen WHP, Papua New Guinea
DR. DANIEL and MARGARET CLARK, Bolivia, Fur
lough address: 908 Sadlier Dr., Indianapolis, IN
46219
MR. CARL and JUDI DUEY*, Swaziland, Furlough
address: 7901 N.W. 28th Terrace, Bethany, OK
73008
REV. CHRIS and SUSAN GRUBE, Holy Land, Field
address: P.O. Box 21767, Beit Hanina Post Office,
Jerusalem, Israel
REV. ALBERTO and LILLIAM GUANG*. Mexico,
Field address: Apartado Postal 22-690, 14000
Tlalpan Mexico DF, Mexico
REV. JOHN and SHEILA HALL, Costa Rica, Furlough
address: 3150 Elm Hill Dr. N.W., Warren, OH 44485
REV. STEPHEN and BRENDA HEAP, Brazil, Fur
lough address: 5932 N. Mueller, Bethany, OK
73008
REV. ELDON and LELA KRATZ, Brazil, Field ad
dress: C.P. 2154, 90.000 Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil
REV RUSS and DONNA LOVETT, France, Field ad
dress: 121 Avenue Irene, 78670 Villennes s/Seine,
France
REV. KEN and JOANNA SCHUBERT, Korea, Fur
lough address: 9447 Beverly, Bellflower, CA 90706
REV HARMON and BEVERLY SCHMELZENBACH,
Kenya, Field address: P.O. Box 20025, Nairobi,
Kenya, East Africa
REV. JAMES and PATRICIA SMITH, South Africa,

Furlough address: RR 1, Box 73-B1, West Baden
Springs, IN 47469
REV. DALE and PATRICIA STOTLER, South Africa,
Furlough address: RD 2, Box 74, New Brighton,
PA 15660
DR BRUCE and RUTH TAYLOR, Germany, Field
address: Wilhelmbusch-Str. 56, 600 Frankfurt 50,
West Germany
REV. WALLACE and MONA WHITE, Papua New
Guinea, Field address: P.O. Box 6606, Boroko,
Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea
MR. CRAIG and GAIL ZICKEFOOSE", Haiti, Fur
lough address: 1152 Harritt Dr N.W., Salem, OR
97304
•Specialized Assignment Personnel

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Old Hickory, Tenn., church will celebrate its
50th anniversary Sunday, September 6. Dr. Harold B.
Graves, Ohio district superintendent, will speak in the
morning service. Dr. Talmadge Johnson, Tennessee
district superintendent, will also be present in the
morning service. There will be dinner on the grounds,
and services start at 10 a .m . , with an afternoon
service at 2:30 p .m . and the evening service at 6 p.m .
All former members and friends are invited to the
celebration. Those who cannot attend are encour
aged to send greetings and family pictures to Rev.
Wayne H. Brown, P.O. Box 212, Old Hickory, TN
37138.

church. His ministry of over 50 years also included
pastorates in Mississippi and Missouri.
He had been serving the Mississippi District
Church of the Nazarene since 1977, as pulpit supply
and in visitation and evangelistic ministries.
Rev. Carleton is survived by his wife, Leona, one
son, Sherrill, and several grandchildren.
PIONEER LAYMAN DIES
Archie E. Smith, 91, died at home in Fairfield,
Maine, April 27. He is survived by his wife, Helen L.
Smith. He was a charter member of two Nazarene
churches in Maine— Fairfield and Bingham. In early
life he was highly involved in local and state politics.
Conducting the funeral service were his two Naza
rene pastor sons, Rev. Ernest Smith, New Lebanon,
N.Y.; and Rev. Keith E. Smith, Hartford, Conn., First.
Others assisting were two Nazarene pastor sons-inlaw, Rev. Albert Rich, Union, Maine; and Rev. Robert
Jackson, Maynard, Mass. Two Nazarene pastor
grandsons also assisted. Rev. Stephen Smith, Wells,
Maine; and Rev. Ronald Jackson, Baltimore. Rev.
William Poteet, local pastor, participated.
Other survivors are daughters Elizabeth Rich, Dor-

othy Dinsmore, Wilma Jackson, Cheryl Paddock,
and Helen Smith; 13 grandchildren; 20 great
grandchildren; and 1 brother.
VETERAN EVANGELIST DIES
Rev. William Frederick Thomas,
77, died May 5 in Kansas City, of
congestive heart failure. He was
born October 7, 1909, in Bloom
ington, III., where his family were
charter members of the Church of
the Nazarene. He began preach
ing at the age of 12, and at 14 was
evangelizing full-time. Ordained
by Dr R. T. Williams in 1931, Rev. Thomas pastored
12 years in Indiana churches at Fort Wayne South
Side, Kokomo, Anderson First, and Elkhart First. His
ministry in evangelism extended to 46 states and
Canada.
Rev. Thomas was preceded in death by his wife,
Grace, in 1969 and by a son, Dr. John Paul Thomas,
in 1985. He is survived by a son, Dr. David F. Thomas,
San Diego; a daughter, Mrs. Grace E. Brannon, Kan
sas City; six grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Hazel Wil-

Do you have a copy in YOUR home?

Westlake, La., church will celebrate its 40th anni
versary Sunday, September 13. There will be special
music Sunday morning and afternoon. All former
pastors, members, and friends are invited to the
celebration. Those who cannot attend are encour
aged to send greetings and family pictures. For more
information contact Rev. David A. Moore, 826 Live
Oak Street, Westlake, LA 70669.
Wichita, Kans., First Church will celebrate its
75th anniversary Sunday, September 20. A catered
church dinner will be served following the morning
service. At the 2:30 p .m . service, a multimedia presen
tation of past and present events, and of future goals
and plans will be given.
All former pastors, other ministerial staff mem
bers, district superintendents, members, and friends
of the church are invited to be a part of this
celebration. Those who cannot attend are encour
aged to send greetings. For further information, con
tact the church office or the pastor, Dr. Gene Wil
liams, 1400 E. Kellogg, Wichita, KS 67211; phone
316-264-2851.
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Announcements should reach us three months
prior to the date of the event announced.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
This is an unqualified recommendation for REV.
R. W. “BOB” CARPENTER, who is reentering the
evangelistic field after many years in successful pas
torates. He is a dynamic and compelling preacher of
the Word, and will serve any church, of any size, well.
He extends the invitation effectively in getting people
both saved and sanctified. He may be contacted by
writing: Rev. R. W. Carpenter, c/o General Delivery,
Lamai; CO 81052.— H. C. Thomas, Intermountain
district superintendent.
The location of evangelists may be secured
through Evangelism Ministries' toll-free number,
800-821-2154.

• Every Nazarene will want a copy o f

this latest edition in the home.
• Churches should consider ord er

ing a q u antity fo r presenting to a ll
new m em bers.

The official sourcebook o f the his
tory, doctrine, ritual, and polity o f the
Church of the Nazarene.
Contains all new legislation enacted
by the d eleg a tes o f the 1 9 8 5 General
Assembly. Special attention has been
given to an accurate subject-related
cross reference.
In y o u r choice o f three black bindings w ith golds ta m p e d t it le a n d C h u rc h o f th e N a z a re n e
e m b le m . . .

GENUINE BONDED LEATHER, o v e rla p p in g
cover, gold edges. Name im printed FREE
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VITAL STATISTICS
LONGTIME PASTOR DIES
The Rev. C. B. Carleton, 75, of
McComb, Miss., died March 14.
Services were held March 17 at
the McComb church. Rev. Bill
$
Lancaster, district superinten
dent, and Pastor Ron Scarlett offi
ciated. Five of Rev. Carleton’s 10
“preacher boys" participated in
the service.
Rev. Carleton was born June 9,1911, in Quanah,
Tex. He was a retired Nazarene minister whose last
pastorate was the Tuscaloosa, Ala., Holton Heights

i
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son, Anaheim, Calif.; and his wife, Rosemary, of
Milan, Mich.
A service in Kansas City, May 7, was conducted by
Dr Orville W. Jenkins, assisted by Rev. Keith Wright
and Rev. Dan Steele. The funeral service in Milan,
Mich., May 9, was held by Dr. Marselle Knight, as
sisted by Rev. Jeffrey Collins and Rev. Wilbur Bran
non. Rev. Brannon presided at the interment in Elk
hart, Ind.
DEATHS
REV. ELMER R. CURTIS, 62, Nov. 13, Prineville,
Oreg. Survivors: wife Rhea; sons Dale, Jim, Rod,
Grover; seven grandchildren; three brothers; two sis
ters. Ministry: Idaho, Washington, Wyoming, and Or
egon.
BETTIE (MIHLFELD) DAFOE, 59, Mar. 27, Flint,
Mich. Survivors: husband Raymond D.; daughters
Cynthia Bushey, Rebecca, Bonnie; son Dale; four
grandchildren; two brothers.
RUSSELL EVERETT HALL, 69, May 3, Port Hueneme, Calif. Survivors: wife Lois; sons Jim and
Roger; three grandchildren.
MRS. DELANA NELSON, 72, Apr. 25, Shirley, Ind.
Survivors: husband Bill; daughters Mrs. Sharon Suits
and Mrs. Jack (Marlene) Suits; six grandchildren; five
great-grandchildren.
HARRY D. PALMER, 82, May 8, Canon City, Colo.
Survivors: wife Eulah; daughters LeEtta Shore and
Harriett Parker; five grandchildren.
REV. LESTER PHILLIPS, 77, Jan. 24, Vilonia, Ark.
Survivors: brother Cecil (since deceased); sisters
Mrs. Clara Harkins, Mrs. Ulma Sellers, and Mrs. Al
berta Sellers. Ministry: Jacksonville, Ark., and gospel
singing.
MATTHEW CECIL PHILLIPS, 89, Mar. 27, Con
way, Ark. Survivors: wife Freida; three sisters. Song
evangelist.
HAZEL B. SOWDERS, 89, Apr. 10, Elk City, Okla.
Survivors: stepsons Walter Sowders, Jr., and Claude
Sowders; stepdaughters Francis Fanshier, Alice Mar
tin, Deloris Atchley; 19 stepgrandchildren; 14 stepgreat-grandchildren; 2 sisters.
GRACE CHARLINE STYERS, 84, Apr. 20, New
ark, Ohio. Survivors: sons Rev. Robert F., Chalmer L„
Arthur R.; daughters Eve Wavolene Mounts, Freda
Ernestine Stopher; 14 grandchildren; 24 great
grandchildren; 2 brothers; 2 sisters.
MARK A. TRAGER, 24, May 4, Ankeny, Iowa.
Survivors: parents John and Gloria Trager; sister
Brenda Romare.
JOHN PAUL WEAVER, JR., 5, automobile acci
dent, Apr. 24, Cheyenne, Okla. Interment: Carnegie,
Okla. Survivors: parents John and Kay Weaver;
brother Joe; grandparents Jim and Rhama Weaver.
BIRTHS
to ERIC AND BECKY (MICHAEL) BALDWIN, Hills
dale, Mich., twins, a boy. Eric Frank, Jr., and a girl.
Erica Elizabeth, May 7
to DAVE AND HELEN ANN (BLANKENSHIP)
BUCHER, Lufkin, Tex., a girl, Laura Elaine, Apr. 4
to REV. JEFFREY AND TAMMIE COLLINS, Saline,
Mich., a girl. Tiffany Karis, Apr. 11
to LARRY AND GAYNELLE (GREEN) DIEBALL,
Yukon, Okla., a boy. Michael Don, Apr. 30

SHOWERS OF BLESSING’S

MAStER
0
July 12
“ Let Me Explain:
Shallow Hollow Holly”
July 19
“ Let Me Explain:
Fickle Freckled Frederick”
by Stephen L. Manley, speaker
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BIEWS IF RELIGION
BIBLES FOR AFRICAN SCHOOLS. The International Bible Society has
launched a three- to five-year, $1 million campaign to place Bibles in
schools in at least five African nations.
Where countries have made religious education part of the curriculum
but lack Scriptures, IBS expects to provide more than a half-million
English-language, New International Version Bibles. These schools are in
Kenya, Malawi, Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. The program offers a free
set of 24 Bibles to each school and also makes Bibles available to individ
ual students.
IBS president James Powell noted that “schools in many African na
tions were begun by mission agencies before independence, and some
have remained church-related. The leaders of some countries, many of
whom were educated in mission schools, have often allowed and some
times mandated religious education. The problem is that students and
sometimes even teachers don't have Bibles from which to study.”
□

A NEW MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Three Christian physicians have
formed a new pro-life medical lobby that may eventually challenge the
American Medical Association. Called the American Academy of Medical
Ethics, the new organization’s members will be physicians committed to
the Hippocratic oath, which calls for physicians to uphold life.
They will refuse to perform abortions or to speed death via various
practices associated with euthanasia. The estimated 12,000 to 18,000
AMA members who disagree with their organization’s policies on abortion
and euthanasia may switch to the new AAME within 18 months.
□

PUBLIC VIEWS ON HOMOSEXUALS REMAIN CONSTANT IN POLL. No
evidence of changing opinions on homosexuality was found by a recent
Gallup Poll,'which asked if homosexual relations between consenting
adults should be legal.
In the 1987 poll homosexuality was opposed by 55 percent, and
favored by 33 percent. That result matches closely with the 1986 figures
of 54 percent against/33 percent for. Support for homosexuality has
dropped during the history of the poll however: in 1982 45 percent favored
legalization of homosexual relations, while only 39 percent opposed.
Opposition to homosexuality was registered by 72 percent of evan
gelicals polled, 61 percent of Protestants, 52 percent of Catholics, and 46
percent of nonevangelicals.
□

PORNOGRAPHY OFFENDS ONLY A MINORITY, SAYS POLL. Most
Americans are not offended by the sexual content of books, movies,
television, and advertising, and oppose banning sexually explicit maga
zines in their neighborhoods, according to a Media General-Associated
Press poll.
A nationwide telephone poll of 1,402 adults conducted recently found
that a majority of Americans believe pornography is not generally harmful
to adults. The poll found that 80 percent had seen a magazine featuring
nudity, and 60 percent had seen an X-rated movie or videocassette.
Asked if pornography harms adults, 64 percent said it wasn’t harmful,
29 percent said it was harmful, and 7 percent were uncertain.
Over half (55 percent) said sexually explicit magazines should be
allowed if kept out of sight; only 18 percent said no restrictions should be
placed on the sale of sex magazines. Outright banning of “adult” maga
zines was favored by 22 percent of those polled.
□

to CHRIS AND GAIL HUBBEL, Terrebonne, Oreg.,
a girl, Audrey Lynn, May 7
to REV. STEVE AND RENEE (WATTS) IWERSEN,
Redmond, Oreg., a boy, Benjamin Dominic, Jan. 25
to JIM AND MICHELENE (COLLINS) LARRABEE,
Malawi, a boy, Jonathan Ryan, Apr. 29
to SAMUEL AND JOYCE LEITZEL, Mount Pleas
ant Mills, Pa., a girl, Jillian Nicole, Apr 21
to KEVIN AND MARLA (JORDAN) MOTHERSHED, Westlake, La., a boy, Jordan Ryan, Apr. 3
to JACOB AND CRYSTAL PETERS, Mount Pleas
ant Mills, Pa., a boy Wesley Sheldon, Mar. 11
to BRUCE AND TERRY POLING, Cleveland, Ohio,
a girl, Kimberly Ann, Apr. 18
to JAMIE AND BEVERLY (DEWEY) ROBISON,
Fort Pierce, Fla., twin boys, Matthew James and
Mark Andrew, Apr. 12
to REV KEVIN AND ROBIN (SUITS) SANDLIN,
Olivet, III., a boy, Nathan Kevin James, Aug. 6
to JOEL AND SUE STRAUB, Sunbury, Pa., a girl,
Laura Lynn, Apr. 17
to BARRY AND AMY STUCK, Freeburg, Pa., a girl,
Kimberly Beth, May 7
to TAMI TURPIN, Terrebonne, Oreg., a boy, Jacob
Michael, Apr. 13

to MANUEL AND SHARON (RAINE) VARIZ, Red
mond, Oreg., a girl, Melissa Ann, May 4
to VERNE AND NATALIE WARD, Papua New
Guinea, a boy, Michael S., May 21
to JERRY AND VICKIE (FOWLER) WINKLE, At
lanta, Ga., a girl, Jessica Lynn, Feb. 18
MARRIAGES
MELISA JOY JOHNSON and JOEL DAVID WIL
LIAMS at Nashville, Tenn., Mar 13
RUTH ELLEN'SPECLIEN and MICHAEL DAVIS
JOHNSON at Columbus, Ohio, Mar 28
ANNIVERSARIES
MR. AND MRS. QUENTIN E. GREEN of Midwest
City, Okla., celebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary May 30, with a renewal of vows ceremony and
reception. The couple was married in Woodward,
Okla., May 30,1937. They have two daughters, Mrs.
Karen S. Schulz of Midwest City, Okla., and Mrs.
Gaynelle A. Dieball of Yukon, Okla. They have four
grandchildren.
The Greens have been members of Midwest City
First Church since 1945. They are still active in private
business.
EVANGELISTS BOYCE AND CATHERINE

C onducted
by W. E.
M cCum ber,
E d it o r
We welcome questions on biblical and doctrinal matters. The
editor is not able to send replies to questions not selected for
publication. Address: ANSWER CORNER, Herald of Holiness,
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131.

Please explain 1 Peter 3:19. Why would Jesus
preach to the spirits? What is meant by the
spirits in prison?
T h is is an extrem ely difficu lt passage o f Scripture
to translate and interpret. Forty years ago an em 
inent European scholar produced a 275-page book
exploring the various interpretations offered from
the fourth to the tw entieth centuries! A n A m eri
can scholar found over 30 interpretations in his
research. Obviously, gifted and devout m inds have
found that Peter, as well as Paul, w rote “ som e
things hard to understand” (2 Peter 3:15-16).
Space does not perm it extended discussion, but
here are the “ leading contenders” am ong the in 
terpretations offered.
(1) Jesus, between H is cru cifixion and resurrec
tion, descended in spirit to Hades, the realm o f
the dead, and proclaim ed there the trium ph o f
His death as a judgm ent upon sin and death, and
as the salvation o f believers. T h en H e transferred
the righteous dead to heaven and left the w icked
dead in Hades (Ephesians 4:8-10).
(2) Jesus, in the Spirit, preached through Noah to
those contem poraries o f Noah w ho, because they
disobeyed, becam e im prisoned spirits awaiting
their judgm ent.
(3) T h e “ spirits” to w hom Jesus preached were
“ the sons o f G o d ” (angels) m entioned in Genesis
6:2 w ho becam e notorious sinners responsible—
with their offsprin g— for the judgm ent o f the
Flood. In Jewish apocalyptic literature they were
regarded as the patrons o f earthly kings and
sources o f heathenism . A fter H is death Jesus
preached to them , proclaim ing H is kingship and
breaking the power o f paganism. T h erefore, H is
follow ers must bear w itness to the heathen (vv.

PIERCE were recently honored by the Danville, III.,
Cedar Grove Church and Pastor Don Williams in
observance of their 50th wedding anniversary. They
were given a money tree, gifts, and cards at a carry-in
dinner the closing day of the revival where the
Pierces were song evangelists. This also marked
their 50th consecutive year in the field of evangelism.

DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS—
Office: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131.
Charles H. Strickland, Chairman: Eugene L. Stowe,
Vice-Chairman; Raymond W. Hurn, Secretary; Wil
liam M. Greathouse; Jerald D. Johnson; John A.
Knight.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS EMERITUS: D. I
Vanderpool, 9204 N. Olive Ln., Sun Lakes, AZ
85248; Samuel Young, 5639 W. 92nd PI., Overland
Park, KS 66207; Edward Lawlor, Le Rondelet Apt.
No. 206,1150 Anchorage Ln., San Diego, CA 92106;
George Coulter, 9310 Canterbury, Leawood, KS
66206; V. H. Lewis, 1406 Cambridge, Olathe, KS
66062; Orville W. Jenkins, 2309 W. 103rd St., Lea
wood, KS 66206

15-16) even at the cost o f suffering and death (vv.
17, 18), knowing they are being saved from the
doom awaiting the im penitent— as Noah was
saved from the F lood (vv. 20-21)— through the
risen Christ (vv. 21-22).
My present level o f understanding inclines me t o 
ward the third interpretation with certain m od ifi
cations borrowed from the second. But I would
not be bull-dogm atic about it. As Ray Summ ers
wrote, “ Let him w ho is w ithout his favorite th e
ory cast the first stone!”
□

When was the devil cast out of heaven? Was it
before or after the Creation? Our Bible class
had several different opinions.
T w o scriptures in the New Testam ent refer to a
fall o f Satan— Luke 10:18 and Revelation 12:9.
In the first, Jesus said, “ I beheld Satan as light
ning fall from heaven.” Som e com m entators have
referred this to a tim e in our L ord’s preincarnate
existence, others to His victory over tem ptation
when Satan attacked Him in the wilderness. T h e
likelier explanation, however, is governed by the
context. In the casting out o f dem ons by the dis
ciples (v. 17), Jesus beheld the overthrow o f Sa
tan, who m asterm inds the kingdom o f darkness
in w hich these dem ons exist and,act. Falling from
heaven is a vigorous, figurative way o f describing
this defeat o f Satan.
T h e R evelation passage is similar in meaning.
G ood angels war against evil angels and win. T h e
evil angels and their leader— Satan— are cast out
o f heaven into the earth, where they are over
com e by the saints “by the b lood o f the Lam b,
and by the w ord o f their testimony.” T h e vision
refers to a future overthrow o f Satan that denies
him any further access to G od as “ the accuser” o f
G od’s people.
So precisely when Satan originally fell from G od
through sin, resulting in his expulsion from
heaven, we are not told in Scripture. We cannot
“ date” his fall with reference to the creation o f
earth; but the story o f A dam ’s fall, with the
tem pter at work in Eden, indicates that Satan’s
fall occurred before the creation o f man.
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al; R obert P rescott o f Com passionate
M inistries; and Ray H endrix and Russ
Bredholt, representing M edia Services.
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By Ja m e s Watkins

SSL.—

unique youth devotional relating
several hu n dre d bits o f trivia to
tim eless truth s fro m G od's W ord.
Many helpful things are said a b o u t
love, self-worth, em otional ups and
downs, spiritual growth, th e future,
relationships, a nd more.
*96 pages. Paper. » m m ii -i » x .. ? 3 .9 3
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A special Sao Paulo ’89 presentation
was made to the S ou th A m erica re
gion a l co u n cil, W edn esda y evening,
April 29, by Stephen Heap, m ission di
rector for Brazil, and Rev. M ichael Es
tep, T hrust to the Cities director. Rev.
Estep also made a special presentation
to nearly 1,300 individuals present for
the South A m erican Youth Congress,
M ay 1.
□
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By G a ry Sivewright

NEWS OF
ju ,
EVANGELISM

e n ty-e ig h t youth-focused, o n e -p a g e m e d ita tio n s
Twbased
on the belief th a t the real e xcite m e n t in w alk
ing with Jesus is not so m uch in th e decision b u t in the
following. An excellent book for new te e n a g e
.
Christians. 32 pages. Paper.
pamwi 1-1276 ..............

?L50

Order from your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE, Post O ffic e Box 419527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
Prices subject to change without notice.

Add 4% tor handling and postage

SAO PAULO STEERING
COMMITTEE MEETS
T h e Sao Paulo T hrust to the City
steering com m ittee held its first m eet
ing, April 30, in Campinas, Brazil, dur
ing the South Am erica regional cou n 
cil. Dr. R obert Scott, W orld M ission
D ivision director, chaired the organiza
tional session, and Dr. John A. Knight,
responsible general superintendent for

T h e com m ittee organized five sub
com m ittees to handle various aspects
o f the project. T h e chairm en o f the
com m ittees will also serve as mem bers
o f the steering com m ittee.

South Am erica, shared his vision for
Sao Paulo ’89. Rev. Louie Bustle, South
Am erica regional director, challenged
the com m ittee to establish 25 churches
in Sao P au lo in this special project.
Currently there is only one Nazarene
church in Sao Paulo.
Special presentations were made to
the com m ittee by Dr. Sergio Franco,
representing P ublications In ternation 

NAZARENE
MARRIAGE
ENRICHMENT
MINISTRIES
Noble and Rosemary Brown

Roy and Gail Grider

Bud and Joyce Hardman

im

\ Galen and Elaine Swanigan

Bill and Alice Young

EVANGELIST CALLS FOR
ACCOUNTABILITY
“ Sunday M orn in g w as a very un
usual service,” reports Rev. Steve W.
Holley, pastor o f Cham paign, 111., First
Church, o f their recent revival. “ Evan
gelist C h arles M illh u ff stron g ly en 
couraged husbands and wives to con 
front each other about their spiritual
lives. We were to ask each other, ‘ How
are you doing in your spiritual life? Are
you still up to date?’ It was a moving,
pa in fu l, but n ecessary an d effective
service.”

Seven couples have recently
a c h ie v e d m a rr ia g e e n r ic h 
ment certification: N oble and
Rosem ary Brow n, Ft. W alton
B each , Fla.; Jerry an d Jane
E a rles, B r o o k ly n ; R o y and
G ail G rid er, L o c k p o r t , 111.;
B ud and J oyce H ardm an ,
K ingw ood, WVa.; Darwin and
Jean Pressler, L ogan , O hio;
Galen and Elaine Swanigan,
Indepen dence, M o.; and Bill
and A lice Young, G ladstone,
M o.
These couples have dem on
strated spiritual vitality, not
o n ly t o s c o r e s o f c o u p le s
through their ministry, but to
th e ir ow n fa m ilie s as w ell.
Th ey join the ranks o f an ex
tended fam ily o f 230 couples
d e d i c a t e d to th e c a u s e o f
Christlike relationship educa
tion.
□
J. Paul and Marilyn Turner, repdrting

■■
HERALD OF HOLINESS

The OTHER
Adult Sunday School
Lessons

The Blue Valley Church in Stanley, Kans., was officially organized May 17 with
114 at attendance. Dr. Milton Parrish, Kansas City district superintendent, is
shown giving the morning message. Pastor Rich Bisson (seated, r.) presented
charter membership certificates to 73 people. Special guests included Mayor Ed
Eilert of Overland Park, Kans., and Mrs. Tobbi Dixon, soloist from Kansas City
First Church. A candlelight reception followed the charter service.
The result o f th is unusual charge
was that “ tears were abundant, and
there seem ed to be a new concern for
and awareness o f fam ily m em bers’ spir
itual needs.” T h ou gh an altar call was
not form ally extended, the altar was
lined. One unsaved husband found the
Lord as his personal Savior, and now
he and his fam ily are active in the
church.
During the rest o f the revival, 130
persons found spiritual help. O f those,
4 were saved, and 7 were sa n ctified
wholly.
□

Worth waiting for!

DISCOVERING HEBREWS AND
1, 2 PETER advertised in the
June 1 Herald o f H oliness and
Ju n e/Ju ly/A u gust 1987 Junior
/ S en io r High L ea d er's G uide
will be shipped SEPTEMBER 1,
in time for your fall Youth Bible
Study emphasis.
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE

THE
CHURCH SCEHE /\

How to Improve
Your Prayer Life
Practical tips including how to pray for heal
ing and what to do about unanswered prayer.
Writers include Catherine Marshall, Richard
Foster, Lloyd John Ogilvie.
Leader s Guide
Pupil Book

PA083-411-1586 $1.95
PA083-411-1594 $2.95

A d d 4% fo r handling and postage
Available from your

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post Office Box 419527, Kansas City, M issouri 64141

Flint, Mich., First Church burned
the m ortgage on their original sa n c
tuary building M ay 3. A bout 400 people
attended the potluck and cerem ony in 
cluding participants, previous Pastor
D onald Freese (C olorado Springs T r in 
ity); T roy Spence (Chairm an o f board
at tim e o f bu ild in g); cu rren t Pastor
Larry A. Fouts, and D on M orey (board
mem ber).
T h e b u ild in g , b u ilt in 1971, was

Prices subject to change w ithout notice ________

mortgaged at $150,000 originally and
has about 15,000 square feet. Subse
quent to the bu ildin g’s erection, the
c h u r c h h as c o n s t r u c t e d a 13 ,0 0 0 square-foot fam ily center and is now
considering building again, as over 800
are in attendance weekly in double ser
vices. Plans are being made for three
m orning services this fall.
□

The Reading, Pa., Calvary church recently dedicated their new church facilities.
The building was formerly an elementary school and is located on 10 acres. Dr.
Jerald D. Johnson, general superintendent, was the speaker. District Superinten
dent Talmage Haggard prayed the prayer o f dedication. The building, which is
valued at $2.25 million, was purchased for $550,000. Former properties were sold
for $325,000. The building has 21 classrooms, sanctuary, offices, with a total of
35,000 square feet o f floor space. Ronald D. Moss is the pastor.
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HEADQUARTERS EMPLOYEES
LEARN SHORTHAND

Part of the group that successfully completed the beginning shorthand course
offered by the Finance Division at Nazarene headquarters. Miss Peggy Smith, who
taught the class, is standing.

CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS INTERNATIONAL

FIFTH MUSIC SE M IN A R

T h irty-seven em p loyees represen t
ing every division at Nazarene head
quarters enrolled in a beginning sh ort
hand class last winter. T h e course was
offered as a service o f the Finance D i
vision and was taught by Peggy Sm ith,
Finance D ivision office manager. The
class m et tw ice w eekly at N azarene
T h e o l o g i c a l S e m in a r y J a n u a r y 6
through A pril 16.
T w enty em ployees were h on ored at a
special luncheon for their satisfactory
com pletion o f the course.
Dr. D. M ood y Gunter, Finance D i
vision director, said the division plans
to offer additional training opportu ni
ties for headquarters em ployees to im 
prove their skills, so that they m ight be
better equipped to serve in their p osi
tions.
□
— NN

NEW NWMS EDITOR

July 29-31, 1987
Mid-America Nazarene College
Sponsored by C ontinuing Lay Training
C hurch of the Nazarene
CLT Credit Will Be Given for the Seminar
Basic C o n d u c tin g f o r M usic D irectors— L. Dean T hom pson, Teacher
B e g in n in g /In te r m e d ia te P ia n ists— Martha Fast, Teacher
A d va n c ed P ia n ists/P ia n o Teachers— Evonne N euenschw ander, Teacher
Basic Organ Techniques a n d Service P la y in g — Eula Mae Stipe, Teacher

Seminar Cost— $65.00
(Preregister by July 15— $55.00)
Dorm Rooms Available— $18.50 for Two Days
(D ouble O ccupancy— Includes Linens)
Call or Write: Don Stelting, Dean of Students
Box 1776, Olathe, KS 6 6 0 6 1 — 913-732-3750
Reservation Deadline: July 20, 1987
P R E R E G IS T E R NOW
N am e.

Mrs. N ina Gunter, General N W M S
director, has announced that M iss Gail
Sawrie has accep ted the p o s itio n o f
N W M S editor, effective June 1.
M iss Sawrie is a 1978
g ra d u a te o f S N U ( fo r 
merly Bethany Nazarene
College). Her degree is in
the m u lti-d iv ision areas
o f S p a n is h /jo u r n a lis m /
religious edu cation . She
has been em ployed as a reporter and
pasteup artist for a local newspaper in
her hom etow n o f N orth Little Rock,
Ark.
M iss Sawrie has been active in North
Little R ock First C hurch and on the
South Arkansas D istrict.
In her N W M S a s sig n m e n t, M iss
Sawrie w ill serve as ed itor o f Focus
(quarterly pu blication to pastors and
N W M S leaders), A dult M ission Edu
cation Curriculum , and N W M S pages
in World M ission and P rea ch er’s Maga
zine.
□

S treet.
C ity -------------Zip .

S tate/P ro v in ce.

Class You W ish to Attend:

D irec tin g _____________________
Beginning/Interm ediate Pianists .
Advanced Pianists/T eachers____
O rg a n -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Send money for SEMINAR COST ONLY to:

Make CHECK to:

Division of Christian Life & Sunday School
Norman Miller,
64 01 The Paseo
G eneral Treasurer
Kansas City, MO 6 4 1 3 1
Specify on check: CMI Seminar
R eg istra tio n — 11 a . m . , J u ly 2 9
O pening Session— 1:30 p . m .
Close o f S e m in a r— 12:00 Noon, J u ly 31

HERALD OF HOLINESS

Mr. Harry Dickerson was recently hon
ored by Nazarene Bible College for his
funding o f the Chair o f Evangelism at
NBC. His gift provides for Dr. Stephen
Manley to teach courses in evangelism
at NBC each winter. Dr. Jerry Lambert
(1.), NBC president, presents Mr. Dick
erson (r.) with the G. B. Williamson
award for outstanding service to the
Bible college in a special NBC chapel

WICE • NAZARENE NEWS SERVICE • NAZ,

EVANGELIST’S DAUGHTER
KILLED IN TRAIN-CAR
MISHAP
A m y J o B a k e r , 16,
d a u g h te r o f e v a n g e lis t
R ichard Baker, was killed
in a ca r-tra in a c c id e n t
'J W
M onday, June 1. T h e acc id e n t o c c u r r e d as th e
''
girl was driving to school.
Her pastor, Rev. W illiam Sheridan, Jr.,
said the girl apparently drove on to the
tracks w ithout seeing the train.
T he girl’s sister, Julie, had a broken
collarbone. A friend, K im Stewart, su f
fered bruises. B oth girls were treated
and later released from the hospital.
Funeral services were June 5 at D u 
pont High S ch ool in Belle, WVa., c o n 
ducted by Rev. C. H arold Sm ith, WVa.
South d istrict su p erin ten d en t; Rev.
Sheridan, p a sto r o f the C a m p b e ll’s
Creek Church in Charleston; and Rev.
Hilton G illespie, pastor o f Albany, Ga.,
First Church and longtim e friend o f
the family.
Amy Jo was a ju n ior at D upont High
and was very active in her church. She
sang a solo in the Sunday evening ser
vice prior to her accident. A tape o f
Amy Jo’s solo, “ Can You R each My
Friend?” was played at the funeral ser
vice.
Rev. Sheridan said between 900 and
1,200 person s attended visitation on
the evening before the funeral. M ore
than 600 attended the service.
Survivors include Rev. Baker and his
wife, Edith, and the sister, Julie.
Rev. Baker has been a com m issioned
evangelist for 14 years.
□
— NN

CHURCH PLANTING IS UP
IN ’87
By M ay 1, 1987, our denom ination
organized seven m ore churches than it
had by M ay 1, 1986, according to Rev.
M ich a e l E s te p , C h u rch E x te n s io n
M inistries director.
As o f M ay 1, 1987, 42 new churches
had b e e n o r g a n iz e d in th e U n ited
States and Canada; however, Rev. E s
tep added that five m ore churches have
been organized since M ay 1.
“ T h is is the largest num ber o f new
church organizations for this period in
11 years,” said Rev. Estep. “ I f we could
maintain this level throughout the year

we would no doubt surpass the figure o f
65 new churches last year and perhaps
e x c e e d th e 75 th a n n iv e r s a r y y ea r
record o f 96 fully organized churches in
the United States and Canada.”
T h e goal o f 1,500 new churches by
1995 was set by the Board o f General
Superintendents at the 21st G eneral
A ssem bly in Anaheim .
□
— NN

HONORARY DOCTORATES
CONFERRED BY NAZARENE
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
H onorary doctoral degrees were c o n 
ferred by Nazarene educational institu
tio n s on the fo llo w in g p erson s this
spring:
IN S T IT U T IO N
HONOREE
ENC—

Rev. Russell M etcalfe, Jr.
Rev. Dallas M ucci
M VNC—
Robert G. Lawrence
ONU—
Rev. T h om as Sch ofield
Congressm an Daniel R. Coats
SN U —
Rev..D. W. T h axton
Rev. J. Elton W ood
TNC—
Rev. Louie Bustle
— NN

LOS ANGELES MISSION
TO MOVE TO NEW QUARTERS
T h e need for m ore space to care for
the homeless o f L.A.’s Skid R ow has
prom pted a $10-m illion building p ro
gram w hich will expand the m inistry o f
Los Angeles M ission. T h e m ission is
an independent Christian work which
is operated principally by mem bers o f
the Church o f the Nazarene, according
to D ick W illis, L os Angeles M ission
board chairm an and adm inistrative as
sistant for the Los Angeles D istrict o f
the Church o f the Nazarene.
Construction began in M ay on the
113,000 square-foot building. T h e new
facility will increase the m ission’s ca 
pacity from 78 to 296 beds, 32 o f w hich
will be for w om en and children. The
expanded plant will also perm it the
m ission to feed about 1,000 a day—
alm ost tw ice the num ber now being
served.
A t least tw o other m issions (M id 
night and U nion) serve the Los A n 
geles area. A ccordin g to Mr. W illis, Los
Angeles M ission places a high priority
on meeting the spiritual needs as well
as the physical needs o f those who pass
through its doors.
“ M ore than 9,500 persons attended
religious services at the m ission last
m onth,” said Mr. W illis. “ In our latest
board m eeting we reaffirm ed our basic

m ission as being to get p eople c o n 
verted.”
The m ission also operates a rehabil
itation program, mainly for alcoholics
and drug users w ho w ant to rebuild
their lives. Th irty-on e persons are cur
rently involved in this program.
All but 1 o f the 15 mem bers o f the
m ission b oa rd are N a zaren es. T h e
other mem ber is a Free M ethodist.
T h e current mission location is 443
South Los Angeles Street (alm ost the
site o f B resee’s old “ G lory B arn ” ). The
new center will be located at 5th and
Wall, one block from the location o f old
Los Angeles First Church o f the Naza
rene.
Rev. M ark Holsinger, a Nazarene el
der on the Los Angeles D istrict, is the
mission director. Rev. M ike Edwards,
an elder on the Southern California
District, is assistant director.
□
— NN

DR. HUNTON IS NEW
RECTOR OF ENBC
Dr. Jay H u n t o n , 50,
p a s to r o f K a n sa s C ity
Nall Avenue C h u rch o f
the Nazarene, has been
e lected rector o f E u r o 
pean Nazarene Bible C o l
lege by the sch ool’s board
o f trustees, according to Dr. Eugene L.
Stow e, general su perin ten den t. T h e
board took the action M onday, June 1.
Dr. H u n ton replaces Rev. W alter
Crow, w ho resigned the post to return
to the United States. Rev. Crow will
hold the interim post o f m issionary in
re sid e n ce at W ic h ita , K a n s., F irst
Church.
Dr. H unton has served as pastor at
Nall Avenue since 1982. Prior to this he
was superintendent o f the Southern
Australia D istrict for five and a half
years. In 1963 he was assigned as m is
sion a ry to cen tra l A frica w here he
serv ed fo r 14 years. T h e H u n to n s
o p e n e d th e w ork o f th e c h u rc h in
N orth ern Z am b ia and B u law ayo in
Z im b a b w e . U p on g r a d u a tio n fro m
sem inary he pastored the Church o f
the Nazarene in Pittsfield, M aine, until
his appointm ent as missionary.
Dr. H unton is a graduate o f Rutgers
University. He holds the M.Div. and
the D.M in. from Nazarene T heological
Seminary.
He and his wife, Carol Jeanne, have
tw o daughters, Heather H olbert and
Heidi.
Dr. H unton assumes his new post
August 1, 1987.
□
— NN
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. . . a 1987-88 MISSIONARY READING BOOK
!ADULTS I
CRISIS, T H E — Ft. Franklin Cook/Steve Weber
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 2 0 0 0 ...............................................................................................$3.50

INCREDIBLE RESCUE OPERATION, T H E — Linda Seaman
P A 0B 3-411 - 1 3 7 3 ...............................................................................................$3.95

KOREA— Anna Belle Laughbaum
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 3 6 5 ...............................................................................................$3.50

MOLDING THE CLAY * — Esther Je tte r
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 4 9 7 ...............................................................................................53.95

MR. M IS S IO N A R Y * — Howard Culbertson
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -1 S 1 9 ...............................................................................................S2.9S

PROFILES OF C H A N G E * — Linda Crow
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 6 0 8 ...............................................................................................$2.95
PAU-687

SET OF ABOVE 6 B O O K S ........................................ ONLY 518.95

MISSION EDUCATION PACKET
EVERY NATION, TRIBE, LANGUAGE, AND PEOPLE— a welcomed
source o f m aterials providing th e stud y leader w ith five teaching
posters and Resource Book o f suggestions fo r p rom otio n, skits, and
a varie ty o f options fo r presenting th e m o n th ly lessons.
P A U -4 0 8 7 A .......................................................................................................$13.95

YOUTH I
NOTE: See starred ( ★ ) title s in A d u lt section
PA U-63087

SET OF 3 BOOKS...........................................

ONLY $8.95

YOUTH MISSION EDUCATION RESOURCE PACKET
T h oughtfully prepared resources, including a leader's guide, w o rk !
sheets, prom otional pieces, and posters help develop a heart for
missions in th e lives o f youth.
P A U -4 0 8 7 Y .................................................................................................. $14.95

CHILDREN
C A PTU R ED !— Arlene Hess Elkins
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 8 2 9 .............................................................................................. $3.50 '

FISH THAT COULDN'T S W IM , TH E —

Elizabeth Sedat/Lorraine Schultz
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 7 9 9 .............................................................................................. $1.95

PAUL— Tim White
PA083 4 1 1 - 1 8 4 5 .............................................................................................. $2.75

R A H M A N LEADS TH E W AY— B e tty Bowes
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 8 3 7 .............................................................................................. $2.S0

TORN BOOK, T H E — Elizabeth Jones-Ketner
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 8 0 2 .............................................................................................. $1.S0

W ITNESSES, T H E — Mary Kathryn Hughes
P A 0 8 3 -4 1 1 - 1 8 1 0 ..............................................................................................$1.95
PAU-19 8 7

SET OF ABOVE 6 BO O K S........................................ ONLY $12.95

CHILDREN S MISSION STUDY K IT
'P rin ted and instructional m aterials provide th e teacher w ith a wel
comed varie ty o f fun activities and colorful resources fo r encouraging
a greater in te re st in missions.
P A U -4 0 8 7 C ......................................................................................................$14.95
Prices subject to change w ith o u t notice

Add 4% fo r handling and postage

Available a t your DISTRICT ASSEMBLY or direct from your
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